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CATHOLI C CHRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1860.

SHAWN NA SOGGATII; " How do you know it was Ffollot fred i" the one a young man w th open expressive fea- parate the beter," observed Rorke, looking ex- the waters, was seen straggii
OR, Only bekase we seen him do it, as we wor tures, though bearing evident marks of long ex- pressively from the eider stranger to the young- strugglng with the waves; fT H E P R i E S T - I U N T E R . rry' on to kill two birds with one Stone, posure to sun and wind. He was arrayed in a er, as, from his own position, he first got sight of the highland firecros, twhie we bad thesogers ; an' we'd report him, sailor's garb, and had altogetier that bold, care- Ffolliot and the party, on the summit et a near that Mass would be celebrate

AN IRISH TAI Eor0 THE PEN<AL TIMEE. tosfor previntin' the og's sarvice, barim' that iess bearing indicative of a seafaring life. His hill. "Frank Lynch, you are in dangerous com- the 6rst time during many mthere'd be but little chance o' gettin' satisfaction companion was a tall, thin man, much more ad- pany, and those that are coinig are net likely to of Poulnathampul; andtoYRsic.Ca loyalist an' a favorite o' Sir John's, as vanced in years, and of a pale and inild, but pe- lie more friendly," lhe added in a whisper, as he voutly inclined islanders were13Y Id. &RCIIDEACON, ESQ*' the Cornet, by sich as us." netrating, counteniance, as far as codd be judged passed the strangers and dashed away towards ail perils from ocean and dis.uthor of the Legcnds of Connamuiht," 4c. Il Whom do you mean by us, felloa ?" from the portion of it distinguishable between the approaching draguons, at a pace not easily be once more listeners tothe
CHAPTER 1. »Why jist yoursel', te be sure, that every one the collar of the ample cloak, in which lie was reconcilable with a person that would have God.

-It was a laie October day, in the year 17-, knows has half the Pope in yer belly still, an' muffled, and the overshadowing bat which de- rcarcely required the aid of stuffing, te represent At the inner extremity of
that two persons approached, from different di- oursels that's well known te be the best frend o' scended over his forehead te the very brows of adequately the figure of the fat knight, honest detached rock served for a
rections,, te little infet of Kinglass, on the west- the Pope and bis breed in all Connaught, an' a pair of deep-set bright, grey eyes, Jack Falstaff himseli. stoud or kneit the priest, t
en coast of Ireland. It was a day cf coud Ireland te boot -- he grinned villainously again. There was an expression of wolfish joy in The young man started, as if thunderstruck, yards around hi being iii
and wind. Heavy mases of rack swept mces- How dare a low ruffian, like you, put your- Mullowny's face, as he glanced triuimphantly at on bearing the whispered name. But le reco- during stormy spritg-tides,
santly across the sky, while the waters of the self on a level with a gentleman born and Charley, ou the entrance of the strangers. This vered himself instantly ; and his eye, too, hav- had often run no siîall riak
generally calm and peaceful inlet, impelled by tite bred ?" asked Rorke angrîiy, lis choler coi- feeling was, however, by no means reciprocated ing caught the military party, lie pointed them pieces by the stones hurledi
itful gusts, came tumbling and breaking ta foam. pletely raised. by the guager, who rose courteoudy from his out silently 'ta lits conpanion ; and they left waves, and piles of which-i-
and spray on the rock-strewed shore, mingling "Arrah be aisy now, guager Rorke," said seat te make room for the new visitors. the caltb immediately after; lie moving out the ages-were nomw hecaped in v
their voice, in wild and melancholy accordance Mullowny, with Site most impudent coolness ;-- " A disagreeable day for travelling, gentle- last of the three, with a smile oi defiance at The day we now treat of, ho
with those of the wind and sea-birds, as the lat- "aren't we both in the king's sarvice ? You're men," he observed, as they seated themselves. Mullowny, and touchinlg his banger and pistol be one of neap-tide; aund, th
ter circled and screamed unceasingly, as if re- imployed tu hunt smuggied whiskey, an' we're Unpleasant enough, certainly, for those that significantly as le went out. high, there was space for1
joiciiig in the rising gale. imployed te hunt snuggled priests, that's begin- wish for dry skins," rejoined the younger stran- Slowly they went along the beach, the young- congregation 'o kneel aloig

One of the persans alluded te, after lookng nin, to aur grief, te grow raller scarce ov late : ger, sbaktng the rain from the jacket liberally er turning repeatedly towards the cottage, like ern on the slippery and weed
intently seaward for a moment, turned bis steps an' l'd be glad te sece the day ye'd be able to around him; "but it is no new story te have wet some bold animal of chase suspicious of attack, bordered the agitated midtr
towards a solitary cabin, that stood beneath the prove that we're not a betther man nor ever days on the Irish coast-at least such used te be but stilil prepared te battile to the death. There The candles were iiglhted
shelter of a small itill, where the înletjust close stood in the shoes e' yer father's son, an' that the case." apprehensions were groundless, however, for the were rellected in quivering a
to its extremity, makes a slight bend. On reach- we didn't do more sarvice te king an' counthry "Then you have but lately arrived ou our present, as Mullowny, alter having stood a io- the tossed waters.--and pa
ing this he entered, while the oler continued nor ail the dbrunken guagers in Connaught." shores." ment at the cabin door, glaring from iliem te partly threw into deeper lia
abroad, ivatching eagerly the movements of saine "Insolent ruffian i don't you know 'm on "'Tis more than three years since I set foot the guager, and then inoved saine yards afier and spilintered roof-thte cavt
boats immediately beyond the opening of the lit- duty, and armed !" exclaimed Charley, in a voice on them before, and I fear that, during that In- them, as if determined te commit an assault at iglit of the glooimy day had
te bay, that, nothng checked by wind or wave, almost inarticulate with rage, as le sprang fron terval, neither the climate nor the people have ail risks, suddenly changed his directiou and set withl is grouping and colorin
were plying rapidly between a neighboring island the stool and half unsheathed the blade of a improved." off in the wake or Charley Rorke, and at a speed ternal ajunct, would havec
and a vessel, whose masts were just visible, rising srord-cane le carried. '1 Why, t bc sure, the soi doesn't thrive vith overtopping even his; leavîng the terrîfied crone rr's eye a miost -trilinig pictu
beyond the high headand at the mouthci othe inlet. " We're on duty as weil as you, an' not impty- tories-rapparees-smugglers, or priests tbat's and urchins, wbo were stationed at the rear of rThe tai figure and pale fi,

There vas a mixture of fun and fierceness t nhanded aither, ye'll find, said Mullowny, in the now banished clone from among us, lhke as St. the cabin, te venture into it again. looking still paler i theI
the expresson of his broad and generally good- same cool tone, sprmnging aise fromn bis stool at Patrick banished the vinomous sarpints," ob- "Cornet," whispcred Rorke, as le panted up peasants bowed in devotion
humored countenance, as lie turned his gaze fre- the samne time, and drawing forth a large pistol served Mullowny, with one of his malignant to the party, " I will forgive you even thIat catch the reimiotest iiaccust
quently and unpatiently from the boats inland, froin lis breast. The colliagh and the urclhns grins. cursed shot, though you blew away rcan ith it whom were distinguishble a
while traversing ta and fra a few yards ofsmooth now rushed from the hearth t the door, uttering " Mr. Mullowny is good authority on that the best chance Charley Rorke ever hadl, or Lynch, in sailor'sgarb; antd
beach, ai a pace that threatened, despite the wild cries of I"murdher, murdher." But the head ai least," remarked the guager, laying a ever may have, if you balk that scoutndrel, Mul- blue and scarlet cloaks wiLh
keenness of the ocean blast, ta extract lthe disputauts proceeded net ta use their weapons, marked emphasis on theD ame of lis late oppo- loiwny, who, you sec, is breaking lis boues to these formedI tle figures of
big drops" plentifully, should the movement last readily as they had appealed to them. Thei p- nent, which le ras determined the strangers :ead you on another scent." abroad, as the iist was swep
any length, from a body dianetrically the reverse prehension of what might le the resuit oi the should be apprized of, thog lbe cared not to| "But if he has Sir John's orders." were distigishable the bou
o I high in boue and low in tiesh." . . encounter, and its consequences, seemed to flash make is warning more distinct. "That's ail in my eye and Betty Martin. You pestuous ocean, wvith an oc

"e By the hand of my father," le exclaimed, on the minds of both simuhtaneously, as they "I perceive saucy tongues still thrive in it, ai know you came on my requisition-I wislh (in an triumphantly oni, or turmloiliî
hif jocularly, ialf seriously, "the vagabonds stood exchanging looks of defiance ; but cach, ail events," said the younger stranger, by a under tone) you were stuck in a bog-hole ivhen and a casual glimpse of the
are doing me famoqly, and there will no ie a from various motives and in different degrees, great effort, curbing hiaseif using more violent I asked you-and if there's a chance of domg range looming in the fIr-oT
pound or a gallon left by lite time those Jazy ras- feeling reluctant ta commence, for so trivial a language, vhdie the blood rushed to his embrown- anything stli, it inust be by our scattering our- The ceremcony proceedeil,
cals come up, if tbey come at ail." H flooked cause, an affray so hikely to le a deadly one, ed cheek and forehead, as le fastened his flash- selves i tis direction, te try to intercept some the restless sea-foi sweep
again impatiently inland. " The curse of may from the weapons and personal strengtl and dar- ing eyes on Mullowny's countenance. of the rascals." added a iider solemnity toe
grandmother and her seven generations an Car- ing of the opponents. Charley Rorke was a c It's yourself that's crowing saucily, my " Halt-hat--- have orders for you, Lieute- the waveF, as they rusied
net Ffoliot and his shot," le continued "it man of powerful bone and muscle, thoughî now, young bantamn, an' if you can't give a betther cait Fiolliot," was now Ioudly heard fmom Mil- broke tbunderingly against t
lias given thein the alarm completely. The ves- ta be sure, a good dea encumbered with flesh, account or yourself an' yer comrade than I sus- lowîay, wlo ias iearing them fast. mighît have seemed to the iin
sel willbe emptied speedily, and then I may which did nt, however, deprive him of that peet you can, ye'll be like soon ta meet with "R ecoliect, Carnet, you are at present on the appropriate organ-peal for th
whistie for my share of the cargo, which was lo freedom of motion and high degree of activity something iworse than words," rejoined Mulow- revenue service," said Rorke, eagerly. thedraI.
have made the fortune of Charley Rorke ; and frequently seen te accompany great fuiness of ny, retorning the stranger's gaze with a fierce- "To flte left ivheel-scatter yoursl ves, men," Tiie Mass was scarcely ha.
the said Charley Rorke must continue a paltry body, particularly among persons leadîcg active ness equal to its ovn. said Ffolliot ; and instantly the party pushed on the voice of the scout, vio
guager ta the end of his naturai life, should I le lives ; and, from bis fearless character, and the The stranger clappei lhis hand fiercely on the separately, eaci man using the best speed lie t give wrn s shuitli dîa
allowed te mnake a quiet exit. I wvisl I had re- nature of his profession, le was wel habituated banger attaclied te is side. But the guager in- might, in a direction opposite to that taken by hcard above wins and%ç
mamned with those lazy, big-booted troopers, in- te personal encouniters. terposet, saying, "This is the second lime, with- te strangers, who, having sliaped their steps in- throopers-the bloody throoi
stead of boltig on before them. They'll be Of his opponent's remarkable personal ap- in an hour, that you, Mullowiny, bave endeavored lati, speedily disappearud. SoPggart!"
sure ta lose their way or flounder in a bog, to be pearance we shall present the readers with a t9 provoke bloodsbed ; and wiht perfect sinot- CHAPTER II. Inst;intly there wias wildt
revenged on tae for putting them î on the rond so somewbat more lengthened portrait, as he Is ta gers in the present instance, which I shall take Tie ensuing day was Sunday. It was like- i (lhe cavern. Prayers ver
early this morning. Well, at ail events, l'il play a conspicuous part in our pages. I nsta- care ta informn Sir John of, Ibis very day, by the wise a day of cloud and storm. The gale of the utterance. The cantiles
have the comfort of reporting the puppy Ffolliot's turc le was rather under the middle size, while band of mîy father." preceding day lad died into an intense calm to- sacred book closed -the win
conduct te the board, as his shot must bave been the shoulders, which supported a short, thick " An' which ov us 'Il Sir John be afther be- ards morning; and a mist, den.e and inpene- ments stripped ; and the pri
meant ior a warning, and se te balk me. But neck, surmounted by a bultet-shaped head, were lievin', seein' le lad often raison ta know before trable as the curtain that separates lif tfrm im- .and femnle, the aged andI the
what chance has a still half-suspected Conform- by no ineans on a level ; one aspiring some which ar us is the loyalist ? An' may le 1 can't mortality, overspread sky and ocean, conceahing bling amid tle slippery rocke
ist of being credited, in opposition to s statanch inches above the aler. But then lis arms were give information that you coutid guess as iwell as island and peak and headland. But towards nooa te escape. Soi ti led along
a Protestant as the grandson oa one of Crom- of unusual length, is chest of ample breadith, nie, that these gintlemin wr thne laist taste sus- the wind rose again, like a warriar after lhis re- directions ; otbers pushed( o
well's lucky fifers?--Phew i there goes Char- and the legs, that formed the pedestals ta this picious, though you want to smotthermsteblaefrei,nscadreringlte mist belore il, and driving ltffet wiih wind andti de ;
ley's fortune to the tonon," le concluded, as the superstructure, of that bowed description gene- from thim." the waves, ith turbulence and uproar, into an cessitated ta betake themnc
vessel, having disciargeid hier lasit boat-load, in- rally indicative of much strength and firmness of "Never mind the tallber, sir," said the young- ocean cavern, in which vere assembled, among after the nearest boat, to !
stantly tacked te seaward, almost riglht in the footing. er stranger, addressing Charley, "PI111 son teach aters, two of the persans presented to the read- troolpers, who were advatnci
wind's eye; and I only wish I lad the trial of It was the countenance, lhowever, that consti- him to pipe te a civiller tune ;" and lie drew his er m te elast chapter. guidance of the far and evi
those lazy ruffians by court inartial. May le I tuted the portion of Mulloway's persan that, langer. Ias a wild and impressive scene, in which Soggarth, the redoubted pri
wrouldn't teach them more speed on the next oc- once seen, could not be easily forgotten. His " No, no, Frank-William-there must be no stood, among a considerable group, Frank was no ather than Mullown
casion. But there's no use now in waiting any complexion was colorless, and his features heavy rioting. Recollect the business you are on," Lynch and Father Bernard Kilger ; for the quaintance Of yesterday.
longer, ta be deluged as an addition te our coin- and massive, though not deformed. But it ias said the elder stranger, ilh lad net before spo- eider stranger was, as Mullowny suspected, an Eiter the scout had bee
fort." The rain ias beginnmng te drive fiercely, his deep-set eye, with its overhanging, heavy ken, but iad remained silently scrutteizing, iith Insu priesi iro mas returning ta his native pia- troopers had used great pre
and casting a last lingering Took at the vessel, brow, the numerous surmounting furrows that be- desultory but searching glances, the appearance rish fron Portugal, in the teeth of al danger and proach, as ihey had neared L
whichi was making vay, despite the gale, on a longed net ta his years-for le ras a young and persons of the guager and Mullowny.- proscription. The waters lad worn themselves lits alarm was given. Yet
southwest tack, lie moved for the cabin, on en- man, though iwith but little of the lightness or " Gentlemen," hie continued, addressing himself a spacious entrance into an isolated cliff of the the movements of the terrifie
terîng which lie found the first visitor ensconced buoyancy of youth in his persan or aspect-and ta them, lis voice havng at once quicted lits wild and lonely shore. Into this lofty and ex- lthe cavern, that iwlien the p
at.tb fire, while the other occupants-ar. acged the character of is large and prominent mouth companion, "Iwe are peaceful journeymen after tended cavern the billows of the Atlantic, un- were, out of neariy three h
waman and two or thre ialf-naked urchins- -that most claquent ofail our features, that long travel, that have droppedinhere, perchance, broken by rockor isle in their transit from the dividuals ctill scrambling at
ivere gazing ai lits sinister countenance with told, as distinctly and more truly than words to obtain a brief shelter from wind and rain ;- western world, potred ati times.sweeping iwitb cavern-the one a very agi
something of fear, as he deepened the smoky at- mighit teli, that withînmrioted passions, which ha.! and it is neither our inclination nor interest t them, wlith terrifie noise, stones ai various sizes, female pensant, Éle ather, h
mospiere around by whiffs from tie pipe he was never been checked, fierce, relentiess, uncon- brawl. We are entire strangers te each other, uptorn from the deptIs of the ocean, and slio- athletic young fellow who ha
enjoying. trollable, though at times there was a cat-like too, as tle gentleman has said, and 'stranger' ing up columns of spray te the heiglit of many of ail danger, te aid her totte

There iras ne customary salutation between expression of cunning mingled with the ferocity was wont to le a sacred name in Ireland. Sure- feet, through two perforations wornsin the ca- " Michaul ma graw (my
the visitors, though the person of each was weil of the aspect. ly, then, there can be no necessity that we, who vern-roof. Bad as they are, the sogers '
known te the other. But there was a villainous During the moment or two that the intended may neyer probably meet agan, should quarrel. 1-Iere, tram its wild and remote situation, was a par ould blind colhagh.
grin on the face of the smoker, as Charley combatants stoodI "in gloomy opposition set," il Let us part then, in God's name, as we have Mass wont to be occasionally celebrated for the off, as they'd surely hurt yo
Rorke, desiring the colliag& (old woman) jocu- st:uck Rorke that there ivas neither credtitmor met, in pence." widely-scattered peasantry, at that dark and jail like as they did Andyt 1
arly te clear the way, drew a three-legged stool favor vithI l the ruling powers" ta be gained by " We'll not part as aisy as that comes to, I dreary period of Ireland's history, when it can an' thin what nd your poor g
to the opposite side of the hearth, whdeî a slight a conflict with Mullowny, while the latter re- suspect, me auld buck," muttered Mullowny- scarcely be new toa any reader that the worship "No, granny, I wont stir
shudder agitated his portly frame, on finding hun- collected that the guager was a persan igh in and he loked as if le was about ta spring at the of God, arter the manner of his fathers, was vi- sale ; why they'd an.ke no m
self in such close contact with bit fellow-visitor. faver with lhe governor of the province and throat of the last speaker. He did not, how- sited on the Irish peer and peasant with penalty m' you than they'd make o' g

"Och, Mr. Mullowny," lhe exclaimed, after others in authority, owing te lis pleasantness as ever, as le was aware that, n the case of a and fine-when their priests were huntedotiver have courage for a minit c
seatincg himself and looking up at his undesired a boon-companion and skill as a sportsman. Ac- scufle, he was more hikely te expenience hostitity the face of the land with an ardor far fiercer, both safe. Wan o' the boat
compaion, as if le had-nly (ien recognized cordingy, te blade ias again returned te ils tIn assistance from the guager, after whtat hd because ln tIe end greatly more remunerative, us-hoo !"

him, "I dîdn't expect te see you so fan from sheatht anti île pistoI to its former resting place; passedi; andi, notwviithstanding tînt the figure cf than tat ai the wolf hunt lu eIder imîes ; and i" Mlichaul, they're on ns
headi-quarters." anti each party mesumedi his seat, after Charley te younger stranger wras slight, il gare promise whien expatriation was the iaw's merciful award tIr steps. Lay me daow

"Pool Mm. Rorke, we've both aur owvn gane lad ascertamned at the door thnat il stiii rained cf mnuch activity andi endurance, uhile daring for uttering the menrds cf salvation te a proscribedi (son cf my> henni). Av they
lo look afther. But P'm afeaird tînt cIel o' Cor- vîolently, anti that none of bis party' was yet in fearlessncess spoke an every line of lis frank, openi people. matthers an unsignifled au
neti Ffolliot's spiled it on us both this turmn. The sight, countenanace, besides that lie wras enîdently arm- Here now were gathermng stealthaily, and ane manybe P'd never lie s fit toe
diril reward his ould skio-flint Iathaen's son They' had sat but a few minutes tn angry si- ed le the teeth. by ene, a large portien af the population cf that minut."
for it." lensce when two othier visitors entered the cabi; " As we are not agreemg, île sooner ire se- wil. coat, wrhue, here and! there scatteredi ever Without wasting more woa
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hi dth r in his a 'ï~au i t

panr.u'ris-r-d nrevbeld, orihait the Tuscans or Loin- ed at the condition of a uew Pover wiiih rpresents o' bora-
bards werc being so trentei. No, it was simplyi said, the force of universal publia opinion haciked by cer- Mn. Mahon, M.P. for Wexftord, gave notice in the(
it was cletily ani distinctly laid down-that any tain millions of rifles, a good many o wich- are ou Hlose of Commons, on Friduay, 201th June, that lei
people, the mai'rity of whom were discontented -wheels, and a great many more of whicli have bay- would cilI the attention of Gorernmeent to the e-
mith their rueri, itd a righbt to relieve themselves oneta smertwoed upon their muazies. Tu otie n-erds, fusal o Mr. St. George, of Heudford, to give his Cn-
of those rulers anid tak to themselves others of thir we have arrived at that stage in the worldf's pro- liolie enntry tt site for a place of worsip or
own oosin ' gress when 'noral force' is really like te h pro- schools, thus compelling the peple to hear Mass,.1

Tt vas agin and again statedi luEnglish papers ' eminent, in consequence ef the very serious ainoun and the priest to officiate, in the open air.1

ns yranumoie e u i t - eo:ing Aqi lgiVpéé piple - that ilie,.grievance. i aie is jut :and sensi41 -onsite n, 'ci' ie isiedma r dai reïs'í
ateer . b , the T-a"is casisted.the fact that they wre rùl- 'stiances shoild not be listened t. ht day has

. cvthentd y feign powr iddirectly, and miight at soe pssed, 'never more te retur, when either Lord John
t Shaunxna Sortragdh (by this name, as fautre day'be ruled direitly by that foreign power ; Russell or t e Times would dare te say .uta 'if the

th.by' lvhie îe ls b~est rememberet.l, ivé shtall iwhile theeùly nievance set Up for the Romagnl a Union were gail and wormwood to Ireland, yet Ire-

for the future' designate Mullowny) as he aph Was just that they didnut lkeitheir own gvern- landm ust endure it wiether she litkes or nott;' or

proached the cta; "cc an tau q= eese bkeeun ment and preferredi antiee n bahl cases those griev- that ' whatever nu>be theopinion of the Irish iith
achyt (my yearhs rhani t paid)-is sual es-" aces real or imaginarnand this discontent,. weil or regard te the Lnin, it is necessary for Enland'a

ill-fouûded, wers heli by the British Gorernment as wlfare, and theretore il shall be maintainedant any
pression on getting siglht of a priest-" if ire can' sufficient justification for a revolution. Why then cost -ith all the force of the British Empire.'

pin him:; boys don' let butm' escape. Itis the should the British Press, #u h i the undeniable dis- Sucit words as those are now but empty air. We

Sb l', a l ted e- contnt e the Irith people is.alludel to begie te set shall appeal topublie opinion. We shall demantd

noèd Fäan her in l ber tyse ,sho suspe yas , absurd statements relative tà tba material prosp rity the vote. If it b e granted and that ireland is against
tur-day, an' ye have libery' te shoot him as hes of that people, which wtould be irrelevant even il rejealing theUnion-there is an end of the question.
a retrnedpræst. they were net untrue ? Why use against the Irish If il be refused, we shalh compel England te pleiad

Notin lothi some half-dozen of the troopérs, people arguments which wtiuld have applied iith ber cause before ail Europe and Amerien. Ste has

rhat firt reached the cliff, fired a the boat ; greater force against the Romagnols or Tuscans, but committeid herself te certaim definitions of ' patriot-

iv iveerforherhoccupaits, theugh wihich ore never used against them? Wby act' on fism' and 'loyalty.' she hias very proerly placed
hamlssy how!Ieve orît hcr oidcupants, ouelo e iprinciple la Ireland and another in Itly'? A t- the grand virtiue of 'patriotism' higI over the se-

wo) cf theI buet sstuck lher side ; .and before swer, you Government journals of Engliand! Wc condary 'loyalty,' which merely metas 'subordinua-
rime ipicces were reloaded site iras out of shot challenge you before the Press und Peopiles off Eu- lieu.' We accept lier own ternis, ber own de'fini-

*an"'e. rope ! tions. We shall come te argue the question out tb>
It was at thiis moment that M:chaul merged But, furthermore-The leading journal Of England Iandl bye. int, as ratriot3, e iitend with Gode's

b gfh is -imther expresly* and distinctly declared that the question blessing, te roeeal cthe Union.

oii lle Inethit~ sernfrhh adohr
r. re aven, a m pertmawhether or nt a people ivere se ill-govtrned as te

:lia.. a S , as e oiceiv give thent a perfect right te rebiel, was for hat prco-
ee have a brace o' the mas-gers, an' pIetemus to ecide, and nt fr those wholiatid IRISH INTELLIGENCE

rhey shant escape us anyhiow," and he bounded nu interest in the contiutainrce of their oppression.-

font-ard te grapple wih Michaul But before Hera are the ds cf the Ties:vasissued
ite otîti rumei hu lie uaenînate 1îcmsau wa ''Tht destin>' ofa-t ntion iouglut te bliet- icineni MrenCotrc--nWdc-dyna su>' il"T e des in o n e!a ct nation s to huit d red' the c'opy of a report te Her Najesty f a visitationhe culdreah hn t e u rtnat pesnn as ot y te oinions of other nations, butb h edat thbolgyf anoho the20hu.,

strc;khin ihe knee by a siotfired eithèrnat ran- -opinion of the nation itself." iheidtlue Collage o!siztyne. on trh 20ih t.,
doin:r lith intent le kill, and with a sinhattered Se said the Timaes. If follows therefore that the ltle visitos bEaing h Mos Rer. Archbisefps Dixot

-h, wile ithe iretched old wvoman threwî herself deatin of' Irelati soull licdeterinee, ®b the Pigott. Tree hunldred and ninety-two students u-
.beside Tmin, with the wildest expressions of grief, opinion fI Eglan, bot b> t opinionfIrelani - gSwered toieirmtnames ;129 were absent, of whom au-,ie' lseif.Ila oct t e Again the Tintes said 'snrt arcntune;19mr tisnc iet0and ithe moast earfuin imprecations on the rut- "To decide whether they are Well governedéor iaving been ordained priests at the late ordination,

less band that had done the deed. In vain did not, or raiher whether the degree of extortion, cor- tadi beau rîcentt>'sommoned 1 it rethive nrde-
the stifferer, efiectually mnastering ail expression ruption, and cruelty teowhich they are subject, is ed 0 ttti , a areus eiod e ios to
of his agony, for her sake, assure her li as but 5 sucieni te usufrmed resistance, saor hos examinatites t anti tet remaining 90, a1lihe literuart

slgitti lhurt, and ttit wILould signify nothing. "e rm ts oprnesn fer aosetm tbeang business of th session iaving concluded on the 16t h

" No, n. Michau, don't be n desaver n , a theological (or a mercenary) interest in itls con- ut ad brou pemittd te anticipat, by a f days,

aoo tht nrer desaved me Imknowa )thetaveetinuancel il theo ime of the generi vacation, on the recoinmen-
roui iluntdnover ou thee une. I keouh tic>'sasef tiensacoe timnhe

ity darling n och (son) kilt, that vould't urt a Tht iras English w or t ae Iians er, e derallieite ih of hc ahrits t tered onsierahtim
inoce iii.el. fr hari' te W rd ' Gd istouldil ilnetlte Eîgish lai forerIri hat? Agsenea

moi-hi fo ea 't Wo oGds of the English Governnment !- consequenae of the unusial severity of hast winter
-vin' t' save lis poor old granny ; an' may' We are trying yen by your ow words an by ne and spring. The report proceeds tao state that no

God an' the Virgin reject the ailt the last day other, but- e are trying you before a jury wit ue aild au' coiplainti te make wici called fer tt
ihat did id !" whom no paltry equivocationm will pasa for argument interfeete of the visitors. The stuteuts tad take

a - or repI. te cath of allegiance, and "larc now allenad tea t
tGranny,granny, it s a sin an' a shanee ofureakfas e-ery ia, instead of twe in eaceh wee

î L~ut ittc stronlgasu pant cf tec5eeet or ceunir>'ectr-in' and binsplhemni' tat way, jist afi er against the domination of Englan ayet remains t acis at the time of the last vistation; The remainder
hearin' [MNass ; an' it won't get God and te be ld. [lis that te grievances cf Irelan arco of the reportls chiefly taken up with. a statement ot
Virgii's help for e." tmerely matters of political sentiment, are not con- fhOdefiices off accommodation tnlthe tolege,

rtis a-in "l),"' hininye ll lliprilpna ihettha ea01111 t lite Astirieuuls i la iesedt tt is a sin ami' a shtamie, ye culd iairritan tfined tothe natural repugnance of our people tote bave saffre hs
exciaitc a asltcreacimedttem. ; IVsu rale of Ite stranger. Our complaint ta net siumply

e uai y Sugt h , ma h ir a jt e , i tg a limthat the degradation of wearing a foreign yoke T uE T iSU Te - THE Po .--On Sunday last the
proud ye oughitto bethatlhe was justgetting a a>presses on the spirit of our people, wutnds their collectioln for is Holines was commencedin the
decen i denth, an' saving the hangman a job." ianly sense, and outrages the hour of their race. diocesses of Kildare and Leighlin. The sbacrip-

u Don't b'ieve him, graneny. iThey caun't But lu is aise that those glooy' pieturc f Ireland's tions in Carlov realized nearly £360, the collections

iaitus-ayhow." uîmisery which have lately attrrati se mueLt atten- in the other parishes mre equal>' succesfl-Free-
Four any on. trostin abroad are notc eaggerations, bt are aill ter- an c

flnciurg otheituers not teueth un- ribr true. Ir s true taIt in a fertile country ourT Te subscriptions fr tie POPE in the archdioces
flincironfoitudehvidh which the rounded mk f ester- of Armagh have ral-ady reaclhed the large amount
erdured his ngnin re imt forward on tieir inntion, proîcete by English lat, is going on i- off £3,153 3s. 2d.

le i'rs. wl somewhat of tenderness, ilIl they cesantly-true tUai thte honest tiller of the soilWho It was announced in the Catholic chapels in Bel-
obtained one f the low cars of Ithe period, te improves ue vatie t lofuis fari does se, net for bis fast on Sunda>y- that on Sunday next a collection
eannt';- li tçi 10 e tceut>'jeul, acoctuliiî:uicd ý> otnu beneit but for that oft au anti-trish landocracy would te take n un for the Pope in this toin,, and
co n hemt' tei coun j agluco aniemdta---true that the Cathoiie people of Irelanid, while througiout ail tha parishes of the dioceses.-BlWrst
hu, gYrandimother, sti;l ventm ningled [Lamenta- they support their own Church ithout any aid fromu1 loin News.
tion tiumi cursnes, dspite her dread of Sitawn te State, are coenpellèdI to support, in a position cf
at:' trooite mepena.enormoiustwealttthe Churit o the Protestant The collection for the PoPE re.lazed on Sinday

Y n'e e Ipr tî i m ntos a mo n ie a jo ane > , u rity- trei tat large surplus revenue is ab- inst the runificent sum of £ 180 10s. in thle p ris ho f

a i e jo strced fromou poor country te add the glut of Newbride and Two-me flouse, Co. Kildare, through
Mister Shane, for nothmirg at a as cain se," weath in England-true that the growth of manu- the exertions o theRn
said Troop-ser-eant-major Heaviside, as the last facturers in Ireland is retndered iposibls br. Thi mst be deeme large wen fi is rame-Vrc-eren-nac hltio8bs > a jboredati tnt'105ùn-as ealati frein a sarmoenprenoi-t-bout disappeared rouit-d a neigiboring head- absence of home and the presnce of foereigaechgi- f

tion-true that the British Government se mach ed thre only fiteen daya fer ta improrement et St.
l:.s,<aine tht foîlon- ant i us piesîs 'y ex-fears t face the record of its on rmisdeeds that it 1SConlath Church.-Feeman

endeavours te bide all Irish history from the youth A t Enniskillen Convent, on the 1th ult., Miss
claiied another of tne party,I " he ought toe o-f Ireland, ant bring them Up i ignorance of te Pomr, of Cork, and Misa Harrison, of Enniskillen,i
sho lhimself as iell as tiei.' fortunes of their forefathers-true that the banish. tere received inte the religions community by the

' To be sure Saijeiit Heaviside," rejoined ment of our people from their native land, or their Most Rev. Dr. M'Nally,lBihaop of Clogher.

Shawnl " your ft gus i betther ßtted for the demoralisation in il is a cherisheda bject of Britist Termaan R al.s2, s.-Among the properties sold
for . policy-true that the Irish people many tiétis made lately in the Landed Estates Court was one situatei

clieniut or for leapg bogs and climbing bills. desperate resistance agairit the rule of England, in the North iding of Tipperary, whib forciblyil-
But iaven't I more raison to grumble nor you and freely shed their blood in the endeatvour te lustrates the improvement that bas taken place wilth-
You! be paid exthra alloiance for this day's abolish it-true that those efforts te exercise thoir in a few years in that county. In 1851. this saute
work. tho' ny boy's given me tha slip fairly- right t ' choose their oa rulers' were suppressed property was purchased for £5,600, while no later
l'Il l'in Iitt yec cime'on cJIlh be oued. But by bayonet and cannon, plied without scruiple or than last Friday, after a lapse of nine years, itre-.
let usp himyetho an soond beifuven umercy-true that the British Goverment is Weil alized £13,040, considerably more titan double thec
lui nus search the tarera, andi thry if ie eant aarethat profoand discontent with English mile price when first offered for sale.1
fmad sote one e4 uto Ielp us to more payaient exists, and always existed amongst the upeople of REFEAL or THE UnioN.-A meeting te further the
fer cuir daa tr." Irelad---true that the Briit Press tes frequentl>' Irîi petitien lu taro- of Repeal cf the Union tas

Fie iras 'olowii imito tc- cavern by soute of orne winess to tet fact by stating the well-knovn been ield in the Liberal news-room, Clonmel. With
.ime _Poipeî.I Du .tte scîeius ut ess.- truth that Irish emiigrants, te whatever part of the the exception of a dozen placards posted throagh the

unet ulpr u fmnd ; e archd t r uauuess.- ~globe they may take their Nay, always carry with tow, no intimation was given te the public. At
Noe ee u emnd ; and the searchers, in theni an intense hatred of the British Goverument half-past eight 'cock the news-room was crowded
wautonness, anîd. perhaj's, witli saine miefîcite and that the Irih people ait home and abroad gise ce suffocation by perns chiefiy belonging tothe
hope tha tn ilurker muight still be star-ted froin teir sy-mpathy toevery foe of England-true that working classes ; se great was the pressure that the
roc-k orc rev e, il auveral shots, the loiud and te Govrnmeat it etrays a ful consciousness reporters in attendance iad te stand dmuring the pro-

of the fact by maæiig il illegal for Irishmen to train ceedings, and accommodiate themseres lin that posi-tæp eate eu toes Ofwiv , as ttey iwere swept or drill or perform even the slightest semblince of a tion te the best of their ability.-Tipperary Ex-(
rrth rta lthe crera> startied te scattere d military revolution in their own country, and by re-f aniner.

;î;zirive an ted accelri-ad their speed. fusing te extend te ireland the liberty t . forum suci Fîs-r CARGE or THE PoPE's BitGADE- GARt-
'No hing c ii oulindeed be more startiung tithan alnter corps as are .rmed aud encouraged in nALDIANs ourED.-On Tuesday night ilst, between

the ceontraut between the late solennity of thu t- t ten and eleven o'cloci, a party of eighteen Sardunanlae ois,dieu, n-e asl ealte igitl te coose thei aur rbluigt w vsesni icagn
sen", wth ils lowv-breathed prayers to od, and own rulers, which i3 admitteitn the case of the sailors, beleugmg to tino eans ow dishaging
flic va and terrific uproar produced by the Italians, be denied to the people of Ireland ? An- coeare, mot ocaerusly nh rebenu fa Qtiui>
-.. i. wittllhe migied laugiter-shouts and im- swer if yon can, yen journals of the British Govern- sitgat the tien>ne nte tei, at pughlpt0-oda menut- fer tht nations aO Entoe, c nd bove cal tIthe tinte, ne a(,ne tilcet IteL ategta
pr:ri"-,ns of the persecuting uten, Laccrding as p, an abve the end of every verse thme namne of Garibaldi was
rtme individua of the part>' were affected by France, whom yous amuch feanr, will note tie ques- istily rendered. When theyi wre going on board

i o tm tion, and judge e' your rep]>' yfou give one. If their ship, one of which being nooreti inl te middle
you give none yoeur silence will condemn you'. of the river, they tad t across sema Carrie ligitrs1

Le contitnuead.) to get within bail. lere, whilst waiting for thair
boat, they commenced singing again. In a few

AING NGLAND AT ER WORD NATIONAL PETIT10Ninutes a dark, shaggy head emerged from the
';ý' 1 G AiLsDrAT HEPNot/O R(Fron te Tipperary Examiner.) ctuddy' batchof the lighterand on ea'ring Gari-c

- j"i'ie Dbl natin. The progress which the National petition la mak.. baldi's name, instantly disappeared, but immediatelyc
Sieep laiiteta England at her word' ing abunLantly proves that the spirit of Nationality returned bringing a lusty body and stout armis along

r uem... ir 'f opular rights, and since the pressand inde-pendence ia as gener lly diiftised and as with it, and carrying in bis band a short, stont blaci
ot Franca bl:m n - toui ruaopport the caim ofOur deeply and devotedly hebrimshied in Ireland nt the pre- thorts. The Carrick man (for seoie was) shouting

WIlu:ry ta a suration Of ber nationalit, everal sent moment as it ever was at an>' period orf istory ' the Pope for ever!' at once pitched into the Gari-1
igî j>urualshave undertaken ta lecture the The lIrish in Grit Britain aiene, il is confidentl>' baldians, tumiblei lthe biggest of thenta the holdr

Frn-uch Precs trl ,jurselves ce what they' piena te calculted wiii append mie fewe-r '.ban ltwo hundredi of lthe tighter, anti laid the shîilelagh about indus-
consider e u t ofn[reand. With e hardi- thouseond signatures of aduît maies. Whtat w-lT ra- criminatelyo tic rest, Anothier tead appcaringr
trad wh î~icUb peaitively' amazing, those journals landi hersait de ? What is Tipîperary- doinug? When tte Sardinians flad lu terrible alarma, leaving their
e:irn- 'o ':: th"- l'are is no miser>' ln. Inelandi- mili Limantch malke up ? Is the leand ef aIl ireland comr'ade·beined, anti cendetie running unti anire-

'h'- e.,ttry is atuay> prospaeos, and that ail conceded aI ene te Cork ? [t me>' be. anti if fitbe, y eaut off sight. Se frightrened tre lime>', chat rIhe>'
as-ertu-ns to rue contra>' matie in French pampthl-ts Cent- aall deservas it. stoppati cr ail nigit, net returning ta thîeiraihip umntiisit Irisi, in apatrs, if not animarelytuntrue, are an- The peopla hase beau se often anti se hasely rit- six la tht emning. After chair depatrture au caun-
armaou smgger-ations, cefraed chat tha>' battit> trust any' eo non-. Tht cil cf mar iras iteld en the captive mian. Seme piro-

U-r thme Garerrnment Press shallflot gat ont eir itehnest exceptions amongst the frish Pr-ess ara se posaed duck-ing him, bt the poor fellows thttr im..-
aïìuity'a s olp. lThe hole through 'whichit euasily' enumeratedi anti au-e se tearfuil>' tew, tUai me self on bis kuees, crying otut 'civ-a ai Pape J vire el
î:qk ui trimaks. irs escape lias had a fi gataing do flou monder at the lle influencedi posssaed b>' Pape' le e muost pilteous manner. Ris captons relî'nt-
i'eec iîîusH'e it. aall securedi there'by chat press it- newspapers. W'e musat ha satisfied to wtait;I anti ire cd, ati a boat trem lis vessai baving arrisedi, ithe>
sed. at ti muh s idi we shall detain tha eaoui-be prefer te wait natter tien le find the paopie tee pat him on board] la the mest friand]>' manner.- j
r'i:: a.u., atlni ake il prcvaeoue ecae before te tend>'l t e deceivaed again-. Let the peopla cnsiti- Waterfordl (-'U:en. t
w 'i. The merda ut the- Press are puhblithed the an this malter calmi>y and dispassionatly-. There is Faur es-sub-constables, hithterto stationedi in Li-
asp acer' f ;i,,s Eniglish sltasmeni are ou record ; ne pressing hurry'. Ttc preseut is net au egitation merickt, with fine frein Chant, ha.ve laft for Dubitim, en
tire pxc ofie <the Gesernmant bas beau dispilaet ofneouhing, treothy ertoers. The wr-d la sieck, moute for Itaily.
la uou-îhe ;pustiun dieliberately' anti opten>'lytk- Irelandi nieva ail, is aurfuitedi wici tait-. Tic tare Ttc Nilkeunny Journaul says :-" We baa licou in-
ent ui t,.- Stuglantith vi reteronce te the rigita off ef action Uns coma agate. Those who put thimrî formed tiat a young mau fromi falingarry, ceun>'
peoo-ts ls e'eli known. Thora is ne retreating fromt names te tic netition decmandiug tic takiug off soleTperywoasntldtoecie£,0fom
chose îtin:.s Ermelandi has soeanti me shal b>' ballot anti manhoodi suffrage upon the question Tipprend, uvt rsentleanded haie £rtQon renoc

beidMr o h:. ord Westall net allow hae t fRepeal of the Union, are net Le suppose tItatl t>'ey ut suxty volnteers wih him te Rome, paying aillraise en.ny' bettse te quibble, or te equtivocate. We ara merely passing a bitter jest upont England b>' . ,,i apmiei
eall E-irnpe uo w-ines tiat wc sail holdi hor te han pretending le cake icr ai her word as ahe buas laid terepne.
ouwn words, inî titis case te ne iwortis but bar ownc. down tarins et governmnent fer foreiga nations. No, I-Funies .tie IReANDt.-The Frencht [ress la stand-

We aser thn, hatthequestioneof tie phuysical no. An cntira Nation deesunot condescend ta pins tng nobi>y te te causa cf Ireland, anti at lest, thane
miser:- >f ibtpo!myt he rungo h assofa rcia joke! e na te de that mhich w~e hearen, tte rights nd w O ou cOU tya

suplid oyEnaud, ob cset aloehraie It propoe-that isto say, weumean to repeal the Un. befing clearly ulacedi befoe-the people ef Europe.--
wam o asdi h cs fteRmga as nseotto.ns e ai artdyexlane t~lrueaerluTe rihQruestiion'las reachedi a second edition
raised la thecueo Tuscaey, ut w-as not raiseti et lime cemity' of Nations cornes cour to be discussedi by- 'ta France. The pamplet anti tUe n-titan have, as a
ai] le favur nf ilhe Italian renolution. Ne eue Uns a Coaference cf ait the Peoples sitting 'oen peruman- moiter cf course, bien roundly' abused in tha Eeg-
attenmptedi Ir say> tic Romagncis were being startd ce.' The Prass off Europe andt Amierica tas arrin-j lish prass, tut thtis cincams tance ont>' talla ii tarr

establisied, and that neitherthe priest nor is
church were recognised by the law of England-s
that the sick man had been a convert te his reli-t
gion for Ltwelva long years. Butl the good prist mes
not to be thus daunted. Having called a fer boysa
whom he had seen at a distance, ha ordered them, to
remove this champion of the State religion from thet
house. Tte young fellows gladly obeyed, andin :

'veattfof. ecy vas eitablish'dsigliid6nkebù'fftb
yenrsilaae' through the C eï-si' ertons of Bis,
Gr«cethe A'rebbishop of Tuam, whôrdàid ti îitedthe)
munificent sman of £100, the pions zal'df theworthy 
parish'priest, the very Rev. Mr. b'Manus, assisted
by a hactsome donation of £800 fren Thiom.as'Eyr'e
Esq., Bath, on whose estate the couvent is erected,'
and aided by the k-d liberality of cther gentlemen
who materially assisted in tbis good work. The ad-'
vantage tbat the Sisteis of Mercy have basento the
people of Clifden since the establishment of the or-
der there could scarcely be conceuva except by
thos Who have seu rth'clange that bas taken'
plac.. But iviea itis underatoodtihat it is an aiso-
lateç district, much iampoverished by the famine of?
184?-7 when many of the heads of families died off
starvation, leaving their childrn a prey to the hir-
ed proselytiser, who has ever since been striving to
mtake inroads on the Faith, with the aid tofEnglish
goid, snme idea im'hay beconveyed of the illimitable
gooi which bas been rendered by thoe religions t
the destitute and illiterate in the wilds of Connean-
rit. TAcre is io part of Ireland wms-e îmuns lmwev so
muchi to contend ilA tr wherIe those under their cane
are seuettb beset by the unprincipled mathinations
of the unscrupulous agents of Exeter HIall, have n-
sanred somue guileles cildire u with promises of
sweatneats and raiment. When the poor child is
once wituitheir grasp the whole study of the soup-

j ers la teMl the innocent muind wtth " pious" notions
of Ijunmper" ainaliismî, disrepect of the motter of
Gad, and a hatred of everythind Cathliea; but the
children in their haris readily despise those teaci-
ings, rcaîemabanin'g te tith et lhii patenta, anti
Ieegiug rorin epporunity of r turniug tatrît fait
The Siiters of Mercy, knowing the spiritual destitu-
tion of these poor orphans, and the actual necessityf cstablishing soma place of refuge for thenm, deter-
bcd, vite tiat untiriug zeal which ver marks

chair aetagtebesutt the sasation et souls, taereci
j an orphi-iago, but net harfng fondis for tha acceot-

plisuinen of se desirable an object they wmere obliged
to rent a touse, far too mall for the purpose, and aut
an inconmvenient distance from the Convurent, t which
aumbers ofteblidren froni the souper establishmtra
immediately fieked, deiighted at haviug a refuge te
fly te from the fangs of the proselytiser, and joyed
at being able te embrace religion as children of.lary
Ce accotînt of the distance hetween the orphanage
and the Convent the nuns are subjected te very
many annoyances, viz.--This orphanage is in tte
iamediate vicinity of the jumper schools and the
residences et paid agents, Who frequenty issue fortl
and in a manuer peculiar te their depraved disposi-
tions, insult the religious and children. lu the case
of three children Who very lately led from the jump-
er institute Lo St. Joseph's Orphanage (wich is the
name the nuns have choen for-their bouse of refuge,
the Sisters of Mercy bave received very serions and
grievous annoyance from the heads of tabe souper
movement; parties who call themselves gentlemen
and rev. andI "pious" ladies who consider the:nselves
perfection n polite life and saints "hI the Lord"
those persons went to the nuns' o:phauage and com-
menced outside an open air preaching. The pious'
ladies preached exclusive nsalvation, one in particu-
lar pledging ier enoeur that I ne Roman Catholic
would ever be saved." lu order te "save" tthemselves
they called on the police, but the Cathohie clergy
interfered, requesting thema to tare the good scnse
to retire as they came, and leava the children wheicre
they wishedtao remain. Previos t ibis, uo eina
iln the pay of the jumpers, were sent t ite auls te I
annouace that, if the children were net givea up,
they would break the windos and ise oter acts uf
violence. Since these occurrences the sisters havej
been continually annoyed by> persons provling abouti
their orpianage, watching the children te endeavor
to carry them off by force, and even the religions
themselves have been insulted by persans aîttached
to the jumpar staff. Wiill not these thinga excite
the sympathy of every Catholic, or will those de-.
graded agents of souperim eha alloved the opportu-j
nity of destroying the souls of poer orphans, and of
giving such grievous insult to those amiable and
sancioti edladies, Who have left home and friands to
devote their lives and property to the service of the
poor, gimingup all to follow Christ? As was men-i
tioned before, mest of the difficulties f the nuns
arise from net having their rphanage close tu the
couvent. Their object nowi is to erect au orphanaget
on the couvent grountids, wiere they could continua-i
ly watch over and protect those poor orphau chil-r
dren, and obviate the necessity of teir being obligedi
te via lthose localities where they meet with such
continual insult. The plan of the building is ai-i
nready drawn, but the fnds f r its erection are want-.
ing. Thre wili be a baazar et the convent on the
23rd of Augusi, te raise funods for the support of the
orphans, and to enable the sisters to erect a new
bouse of re ge fur thuem. £500 or £000 would ac-
complish the latter desirable object. [s it possible
that suci a good .iorkn must bu rehinqished for wantf
of means? Will ne: Catholios sympathise, and te-
spond by a contrib'uuim according to their meanas
In the towin and ,eigborbood of Clifdemi £600 Are
lariisheti umetti>' mumeagat uctmtee m w ukîe optte
staff affjunip;îr preacot cr, rentiers. pansous, ment de-E
depot-keepers, &c. Notwithstanting all this expen-
ditture their numbers are fastdecreasing ; and if the
Sisters ut Malere ceuld get the assistance required te
buil i the orphanage the gooed cause 'would ourishi,
an the arptrn child b saved front the grimatdesignst
et tic ruttess souper.- Cor. of Iithman.

SOe:Pt FRExz sa CosmauA.--A scene eof im-(
pudent audacity and fanatical folly, scarcely lanral-1
leled in the annals of Souper efrontery, took place
in the counitry district of the Clifden parish, called
Sillerna-a place notorious for the pretended spreadt
of the Bible amnongst the natives, and their rendy
obedience and great desire te listen te the Word and c
profiit by i. The following are the facts of the case:i
On the evening of Friday, Lhe uth iut.,.iith the fall 
consent and express desire of the dying man, the Rev.V
Father Ronayne, the zealous and indefatigable Cu-
rate et Clifden, was called upon t fortify uith the
hast aolemnn rites off the Catholic Citerah one whio, as
the Souper cantî hath, tadi bacc fer years n " sin-
cre ceusart te Proteatanism," anti a firmi believert
ta the cc-nets off Souperiam, having sm-n been en-
nriutd with the high anti respounsible oflice et Irfsat
Tachber. Ttc good ad ?ufatu Priast, cvr pane-
,tual ha tUe diischarge off ttc doues off lthe seeced
minisury, reapoed te thte all, anti baffora mach
time had elapsedi mas ai lthe bedlsidaeto the sick mac,
te adlmitniste t it thesaecomfforts anti consola-
liens whiicht the trac railiglou alonc, anti noct nmcal or
tanone>' nor all the earîtiy drmess ef "u Souper extmraa-
guance," eau brning te the sonrowng tenri ef the dying
aluer. Ou entering tic bouse mitera lthe dying man
la>' tie nos. gentcrnan mas muet aurprisedi ah find-
ing lthe Seuper minister in attandauce haera hlm.
Ha natuncally susptected ltat lhe sicke man, witth ltae
wonutedi inconsistaecy et tte Seupar, lied agaiu shift-

cd back te bis errera, anti hanteraI bis tamnia saut
for a larger bruibe. Hon-user, aft a fewr îreliminary
questions, raelte tte natture o? bis sickneusa, te
akoed the dying an if lhe had sent ton ihim, anti

if lha wistedi for thliteas et te Cathohic Church.-
Ttc siek main answeredi in ithe affirmative, and saidi
thaithe mas mosat ansious te bave the Prmest; lia
aise told the rejecctd umissionatry ta beishedi him
te retire. ll notwiithstanding ibis cunquicocal
aane lthe Souper miasicnary' caumctie lthe priest
salaemnly no:. te lay- a handl upon nor- ettenîpt te ad-
minihster the rites ef tis churchi te the dying man,
reminading tint at lie ame lime that it, tic mils-
sicon, mas tha minister cf Lte State religion b>' lawr

as the details cf several elections for OIare wiil ir
entered into, the attendance of a great number
witnesses from that count' vill be of course nece
sary. It is said that Mr. Whiiteside, Q.G., iwill 'ý
tend as special counsai for the plaintil;, unnd 1
Brewster, Q.C., for the defendant. A case off a'
saulti ani batery, ariing eout of a "love affair,"l
which a young solicitor in Dublin wiill be the plai
tiff, and the father of the "ladye faire" the defes
ant, is also it come on for trial.-Cork Hlerald.

' 

' 'liej7 E.rerèeViv e ef the State-
05 941,d. ý a1isÏ l dis"broad ofbis back"
ouitidf-heoor, and had ii net been for the inter-

ïiti6àOf thepriest the missionary o the,-.State
hrch weuld have beau somewbat ioùighl>2 IÈided.

IL is to b. hoped that this sairly 7 Puper íIéfå'er
will take warning by the issue cf .tlus -attéin ta ih..
terfre with a Catholic clergyman ezdgged:in the dis-
charge ef bls sacred duties, and not force himself nor
lis religion on persons who have no taste for either.
Neither lot him place much confidènce in the sin-
cerity of bis converts, no matter how well theyM ay
be paid. The lesson may be a salutary one for the
evangelical fanatics of England' who are befooled
by their biblical mania for the Connemara Church
Missions, giving their mtoney to be squandered ort
such hopeless couverts. Ail honour to the 1v.
Father Ronayne-he is inaking short wor- of ic
soup brigade, and ere long there wili not bu m trace
of them liere.-Cor. of the Telegraph.

Tus Rino TaÂ.Ls. -As we suspected, the 'grea'
capture' of the parties charged% witi Riblonisi bas
ended in snoke. Head Constable Reilly's money is
gone, never te return te his purse, and the value he
lias got for it, is not a promise of promotion to a
Sub-Inspectorship, a Cotnty-Inspectorsalip, or alargo retiring pension after a service of 28 years;-
but abuse from counsel. learned in the law, andi a
lecture from Mr. Justice Fitzgerlad , who saidtiat
'b is conduet cast suspicion over the entire case for
the crown, aid was calculated to lead te injustice
rather than promote the ends of justice and intlc-
grity." -Dunidul: Deiocrat.

ORANGE DISPLAY i ArArsA o den
writes :-This morning being the lst July, froi an
early hour there was nothing but confusion pervaded
this City, from twelve o'clock nighlt; the whole city
iras notuatati b>'a continual fliug -freingins aun
pistls. At a eariy heur last night there weren o
less than four flags bearing Orange emblems, hoisted
on St. Mark's Church. The very tracs and' bushes
in the city were hung down and decorated iwith
Orange fings. 'Tis littie wonder the rabble of the
ancient city would use their energy in disturbing

nte pescetul, industrious, Catholic tnliabitants, wlie
thc uinisier, wlite 15te îîreao polace anid gond

vill to ail men, is the first te ielat his iticnditiry
flag beleing cLit there is net vne flatter it gives
l lthe twind, but it wi!l make the blood boil in
te eatholi beart. The perpetrators of this sick-
ening display' are endeavorng by avery fout act
te disturb and break the tranquillity that now
exists in this city. It is a uiraculous thing te sec
how avery sare is laid ta entrap the poor unpro-
tected Cathocli. Go to une place, you will sec open-
air preacbing ; another corner revivalism; anither
place, an orange flag waving over your very house-
Al those combincd te upbraid, scandalise, and blas-
pheme the boly Roman Cathelie religion. Wat are
we paying au extra body of police for? They see
chose party emblems displayed for the soie purpose
of annoyiug ani disturbing the peîaceable Cathhltie

for lie secs nothing but justice staring hlm i the
face. The magistrates, clergy and gentry, are ail
ebservers, but not one to condemn the risebief
riich mustlt be put down by the strong ari off ile
iris b Catholics.-Dundlk Deniocrat.

Metr Oruaat;s .u Tilt owrn.-In the ton o j
S:ewrartstown, tbe Orangenîcu lia-e nigtlyi march-
iag e vastL nuinbers, te the great terror uf the mita-
binants of thitat own-musicn and re-ars, and the
usual accompanimeuts. Itn Moncymore also, iu
county Durry, the same syscen prevails, and the miL-
gtstratt u in the county Derry, seem net te ace.---bi.

ORA!4 COtUmor:s tIN CooeseToVN.-Ve give fron
a corresoondent of the orthern Vii -the subjoined
accounu(fc the racent outrages in Cookstown, coun-
ty Tyrone :--" Th first iniination ve bad of this
Orange revival iwas on the eveuing of the 15t iult,
when a large number of' ruflianir-looking feIla
marched into town. beating drums and playing unlifus. The whole, however, owing ta thée forbear-
ance of the Roma Catholics, passedi off quiet]y ; but
on last Saturday night, or early on Sunday morning,
smem dastardly ruffians attacked the ne- Roman
Catholic church, and beat [n with stones the grear
chancel wsindoiw that ad been filled ivith stained
glass as a tribu te of affection and veneration of the
whole people of Cookstow te th laite parnsh priest,
the Rev. William M'Conville. . citurch, too, is
threatened with wrecking, and thIe Roman Catholic
inhabitants are naturally mu<a exasperated. The
magistrates, however, are doiug ithir dut weil; and
it i9 hoped that nothing off anv serions itmport will
be added te the above indignities; but greau caution

Iml be requtirei to lirtent a collisioii, and it e
hioped tat the Executive will lend all the assistance
ini iheir power to th:eir local magistrucy.

Turs GAiy Pos-i Comac-Tbe fllowein
carions statement in rference te the final fate or the
celebratel Gaiay Lever subsidy aplears in the
Dubli Evenin q For înn::ltbs past friend and
foe of the contract have been itacitiy preîarintg fer a
catastrophe of smte kind or other ; ether its truc
iature i correcti indicated b ' the Post i feiw wee's
if not days, wili tell:-" A rutor of sirange impor
is abroadinu reference te tiis coulany-a rumorn tos:
startling e its nature-au oe well calelated ta
rouie the energie, of those itmierested iii the succcs
of ibis great national undertaking.fI l e hconfdent];
stated lttai IL Uic er> raoment %\tIke, b> stiewrbe-
man exertion, this line bas baen fairly started-ot
the very moment when, notwithstandiug strenuocu
opposition, the Government find themselves almo
coerced te sanction ' the sbsid ' au arrangemem
bas been coneluded for a transfer of ' the subsHiy' to
a rival company, and that titis sacrifice is net onily
countenanced by a British 1arliament, but urged by
them upon the'directcors. if we judge the Irish pro*
pricuors ariglht thtey would p'refer a total loss of tht:
capital, in endeavoring te carry out the project in lu
integrity, to becming the recipients of the paltry re-

uturn which ti heyrould b centitied te as conscnting
parties te this act of injustice. It nay net bu too
late te counteract the cvil, and probabl mar i fc.
complishmentîi but a momneau shoutld net ha lest it
organizintg a powerfuxl opîposition."

tu LAh C1om Eisc rîo.-Tîe Cor/c lerald cîn
tns tdc tcolewing announcemnent:t- A case ed.
enrtet te ereate a gocod deal of general andi Ioc

inttet la set down fer trial la the present after-k
ting et ofLte Courts at Westmninster Cat isau actisi

city-, agiuistd 1.J] 0 Ppe HJetnnessy, M.P. It md
ho racolleccti tin .t. 1 Oarthy> actedi as tendu ctitg
aetnt fer Lord Oampden at the tace-nt coutest c
tue centy', on t le retaitter ef Mrt. Hetnntssr. lli

tt ehtionalîn a ebet anl Mn. t'arlagen c"

compe led ta preceedi augainst Mn. Hlencessy for tit
recoc'e? tira large sumns nc muîst nacessarily- imb
Tpnl itt osnarouts e-air isi cnductiug agent'

hlf ai least off wmicht sautir as adivancedi b>' 3fr. J
G. M'Oarthy, whoe now briaga lime acieon; the tri
are laiiies incuirredi b>' that gentleman in the t'?
rions arrangements, &c., otade fer the election &
Lord Canmpdenî.

Severai cases ef interest arc axpecct e toe
brought eon for trial at the approaching Cork assie
Amongst otra, that off Calcutt e. White, naeid;
acieu, for, allegaed coaspircy> unt thc lpart off ther de
fondant, ln andeavoriag te prercnt tire retr of th
plaintiff et the receut eleotion for the coud>'
Clerc. The case is n norei one lu its features: ; a
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MaassAn AoMARoN-The Dubin corrspondent-stupidandcvsionoustreulationswhich dsfigureit. At te Ardeepetty aesionsBoledtesda, Sithiomakianethelletddhot.ight lmuheimidde." It mnition hich theocarrieron boartin theshapeoo.,of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~anr the e ameanLile : he ev.Fathr Te sruies f teiah iuelegy re abslutly hre bos, y aneP..Ganor an M.Walen wre houd b unersoodtha, hoevecrosedthesevralbotles f campgneThe knw tat her

.Lahne m reg.u le- ncesar mth caeandth materisoneofsenencd to erodsofimprisonmrent varying,from royal ambition May have- been it was not'suffered to wvere ears on the other si e of the compartiment whichter m o 0 t in ares an some and costly great. publi mportan'ce. The Wh!g Government 14 days to a menth, with hard labour, o saligsohrterylpuec.Atigri ic iie hmfo h rvle' aringage in in. wa bli td be preseinted, foni ýMr. Donèg'an; of. Dame proposed - to obtain these services:-by compelling twlo of the souper brigade named Maguire and Hal- of machinery not to bie trified with. Accordingly, a spirit orfafn they got up sounds of qua'rrelling-..streei; D'ubhin, to the illustrious Mlarshal MacMahon, them to keeos books and registers of all marriages, penny. The magistrates in attendance were G Fitz- IonIgstring was attached, by mens of which her When the wordy war hadl grown to its beight, thehas. returned to Dublin. Hedid not present the gift, and to supply copies tothe Registrars under. perlai.. maurice, Esq., Chairman, M Taaffe, G Roxton, W Majesty, Il with great firmuness wvas enabled to effect the cork of a champagne bottle was exploded, andfor hoe.was advised by somte of the friends of Ire- ties of £5 for every omission to insert a marriage, Rustoui and W Hatch, Esqcrs. Mr. J T Rlowland con- the desired consummation in comparative safety. then ithere was a cry to 'ltbrow tde deàd man out ofland, at.Paris, that it would be better to %eep it until and £10 for every neglect to fuirnish a copy of the ducted the calse for the soupers, and to do him jus- The determiniation of the populace to become sud- the window," namely, the emupty bottle. The jokbitself and'the Sword of Honor could bie presented book, and the remuneration was simpenice per mar- ticeehie did not allow any acerbity of speech into the denly blind to preliminaries, and the attempts of was repeated six timýes, and it hadl its full effect upontogether. To this view Father Lavelle agreed ; but, riage, or an average of 10s pier annum to each Ca.. procee-dingýs.-Correspjond-ent. the newspapers to surround the performance ,with a the ears of the barrowed Arr-owsmith." A little but-nevertheless, hie resolved on proceeding to thc head- tholic Parochuis. The bill absoluitely ignored the - pompous gloryr,tare iniinitly amusoing to consider, tle remained, nothing bigger than a pint bottle, andquarters of the Marshal and havng 'an interview Bishiops of Ireland, and the Parochial divisons of' from a distance. The Lonidon e Xws relates that that, too, wras despatched out of tiae windowv-it was,wth him. Accordingly, hie got a letter of introduc- Ireland. We are sorry that the Registration ofMra r- GREAT BR ITAIN. "elcering followed this remarkable incident." The IL the chiild." Thus thie students succeeded in mysti-tion and started off for Chalons. Arrived there, hie ringes in Ireland should be deferred, but it is impos- TiiE Anicanisnor or WSsTMINsTER.-The. intenge Tiiues addas that " Ier 1Majesty scored three points fying the Times by procuration of Mfr. A rrowvsmith !.sent forward his letters, and ,was not kept ttwo mi- sible to consent to legislauion by wrhich the services anYi ety felt in consEequence of the alarmiing news re- acrigt h ue fte"soitoSc u otiprr a ecnett aebe enute waiing whe th Marhal adehis pper- o theCatolicClegy ae pu moorce reuisiionheivdIastosheobf thof issEsneceattiCadinl Soenbf sklluculdnot asswhhot soe prma-ceiedcornitisathait ithvnglih poplewhe
.anuce, and received the rey. gentleman wnth a right on terms mnsulting to them and discreditable to those Archbishop has been relieved by later and more fa- nent testimonial of acknowledgemlent, and so a gold they are travelling in the WVestern flnd. We re-,hearty welcomne. Hle asked how matters were get- who offer thema. We are glad to learn that there is vorable nie-s By the last accounts H-is Emuinence medal was struck, "l to be presented to her Majesty membler another and a very simnilar case. Not lone
ting on in Ireland. Father Lavelle answered, they1 a prospect of one great amehioration in thle Irishi hadl beetn progressir.g towards recovery for some forlher excellent central shot." The moral vaiue since ain Englishi gentleman divulged a talc as bar-were getting on very badly ; thait people in somne Workhouse system. The fearfiil sacridice of* life, dajys, andi if tis improvement co-ntinuede his physi- Of this medal is not supposed to be .at all impnlired. rowIng, as thlat Of Arrowsmithl. He hadl been travrel-
pairts of the country were dying of hunger ; and that and the frightful shipwreck of mocrals, %rbieh aLre the clans hoped that in three days 8 more fis recovery by the fact that it was ma.,nufaictuired somne days in ling from Buffalo Io Albany. On'tbe roade al] thethe governmenit bhadrefuhed to give them any relief. consequences of workhouse rearing are wvell known. could be announiced. The incatutious and exagge'. advtance of thet exceLlent central shot, it serves to way', fromin 1yalooe to Syracuse, hie observed that aitWhereupon the Marshal seemed much affected, and The Rev. J. Farrel, of St. Anudrew's, Westland-row, rated sta-temiets which have been. admittedl in to j'o- commemroratte. A few incidents of contingent in.. every Station the train stoppled, and one co/fin missaid it wvas pitiful. Father Lavelle then spoke of hias been fur somce weeks in L ondon pressinge on the reign journials and by saime of Our cutemuporaries, terest are recorded. We are told that, imimediaitely takeng from it. Thie incident is abinost like ome
the sword, and told hn that it wvas nieur completion, attention of Goverunment anid Parliamnent the desira- bave caused mutchi alairmi and afflictiubut they have uplon the discharge of the rifle, a genitlemn hurried thinlg in thle I" Aaiian Night"n uafr1vranLd that he had seen it. Thbe Marshal's eyes, hie says, bihity of a change byr whichi these ev'ils mighclt Ibe also served to stimrulate th e Faithf'ul to more ardent to Ilhe target, anid made a hansty sketch of the apler.. station ! The tralveller was painfuilly pluzzedl, .andactually brighitened at this intelligence, and be seem- lessened at a reduced, instead (of ant increaised cost prayers for the recovery tif t beir beloved Pastor and t'Ire create db theryalbullet, wich w ias at once ihe inquired wha):t it couild meain ? The disetusure,cd delighitedl while talkling of the sword, which hie to the ratepayers. Provision will be mnade that or- hv teghndteatcmn:etfrhmb is laid before the Queen. 'Upon this, "l her Majesty which he thus evoked was dreadfuh There himd breen

offer him. Fatther -Lavelle thon told hjim of the may be brongh u1p OUt of thleiworkhouse. The bloun able anda disastrous consequences of. suchi an irrepar- fatmily also expressed the setticent of satisfaction hiow to dlipoie (ol thet boies so as to occasionaIlhe
watch, an2d showed itL to him ; and the Marsbal seemi- is incOMPlete, for thlere is no reason why orphans able loss to Englalidnda the Chuirchi as was li aioe in thle samne agreeatble manner. The butll's eye wai: least rena iandmi]some ingenilous pers-oni hall su.--
ed equally pleased with i but hie remindled Father alone should have the benefit of it, and the aige fý:ed time apprehen ied to be imminent. What the Cardi- removed, aind pult in aL perfectly secure place, whecre gested that thle dead shiould be p)ropeLrly stowedLavelle that the peIrission of the Emaer wouild ought to be 15 years insteaid of 12. As it i3, they nal has been wvill be neither knownu or acknowrledged it was subsequently exh)ibbedù for thle sum of one alway in Collins, sent dowýn Ithe linge, anda one buiried
bc necessary before hie could necept of anly gift from will in almost ail cases have to enter the workhouse by h nls ulctl ei oroe But thie shilling each admission. On the followving daylat eachi station. The travelier ahleadluuhal his noie-
persons resident out of France, whien the reverend at 12 yena of age, whereas at the age of 15 they falsie repor t of the unfaivorable teIrminlation of his il Prince Albert rode over to Wimbledon to inspect the book in use and pierhaps the sight orf thie suggetv

geïntlemnan told him thlat permission wouild be ap- would bie able to maintain thlemselvies out of the ness served at leaist to show, by the inanner in wvhich bullet. Hle found it reposing in its piate, "l an inch volume had plrovokced thiis commuiiinication, whlichl
pied for,and that It was intended tu present the wiatch, workhouse, to thleir own ,great iadvantagre and to the it was ecevL. here mentioned, thant the qualities dis- aboure the exact centre." This seems 5to have been wals (du1Y recorilded, and'i duly pubillishýed. Whe it-il
at the samne time writh the Sword. The Marshail benefit of the public funids. The hardships wbich played Ily hâ during the ten yeairs'residence amon, the only misaldventure in the whiole aifrair, lf the camle forth, dloubts wvere c-àtstIupon thle tti;:ou
seemed highly pleaised ; lhe pressed the reverend gen- occasionally attend the removctal to thelir own parish- the Ene-ishl people, since the time when the re-estab- variation of anl inchi could not bc provided against, which thlt, writer broughit forwafrd, nis a wvitniess t o
tleman to take refreshmients, and, on his reLquesting es of the pour whLo become chargeable, to parishes lish;mein .of our Hierarchy made hun the [target at' where was the use in aIl the elaborate preparation 7' the truth of his aiccouint anltEnglishmaign of the high11-
it, wrote his autograph for him on a slip of his of- in which they hînue gained -in settlement, anid have wiheeybio'n ele icage i otSomne surer plan should have been devised. A far: est repute for personial ebatracter, being the pojslsgF-
ficial papier: after wvhich they badle each other good not become irrenwrvable by five years unibrok-en re- bave conquered prejudice, and coniverted bbnd en' more consistent and eflicaiteous meothod wold hiave or of a distinguishied mun2le--ILa namle, wve lmay say,
bye ; both seemned highly gratified at the interview. sidence etbfr :eoigcaga!e'aebe itit iciiatn1dia[n n epc .boee n sert bullet beforeband, in the exact cen tre, Ilith a handitoait"l-anld holdürig a pcshtion wh-Lich
The llev. Father says that the Marrshal strongly re- frequently notical,.- ''c??ic. Teet. and to relieçe Ithe Queen from all responsibility by proved ttiiilihad thle cotuilience oif ithe Eng1ýih na-
sembles the portrait of him publishedl at the Nation t f giv ing her a blank cartridge to let off. It is pro ionst h anfato h ore-.heo
office ; but does not look so stern. He appears to STnRoKF<vowes Q a;%.-,.,c SMsiloN. - TnE QCriN Tervner rsrth ure nigJn able that very fawrsturdy Britons ever suspected sit of a cuflin tiLeallch station-there wast$ no daub,)

bie of a genial, cheerful disposition, and his manners AGAI.SsT zN. 'T'n w-zas axj'NjeHi. WAanzE.-T.he prison- 3,so nicesbntegosacuto oetheir Quleen of being a crack' shot, and that very but the exlli.ihumto is as âimlple lis it w as!in thle
ara most perfect and polished. There eninlbe lno ers were, indicted1 for feloniouisly assaulting Patrick than £300,000 over the receipt of the corresponding few will bie induced to change ilheir convictions by case of Ar-rowrsmithi. .At Sl'to thjere is at greet e-.

dout hathewil b deigtedwhn h rceiesth ! ynh wenon iswayhoe a Adeana onth urter of inst year notwithstanding the liss of about these droll intimations of hier irminess and exoert- tatblishmen,31tl fr the manuifacture (if coffins. ra
sword, which oughit to be in abouit .afortnighlt, or, Lat morning of Sunday. the t a fArl,16,ad..60,000 on thne ustoms, owmng to the operation o es n h ulcakoldeet ncie nta etetecutypae ru1aesple
farthlest, three wekls time." robbing im nof five onle pound banik notes and a tenwtro xie r sa ces fa gold medal, oflher " excellent central shiot," It. isanontei- fechmnhtoehsttrissn

AFecnolmnograwelhavryd-bunidle which continedi about ruonr or five p)ounds of about £160I0 0 consequent on the earhier payment of simp)ly a little case of loyalty aifeiaaHsme. We mnay 1 ILlneISt" of Collins; thait is, the woodien recepute;esV.ý'
votech ol aes afgrent erestbinathe n:de-balcon bs prolierty' sampds thereais andimprovementato of 1000si ng as well expect to read, by and by, of her, Makjesty's are plael one idffe (the otherl somie tinwils to the

enn, n hsofeedt ayte xeneTouom e Rev. Mlichael OTi'eirne, C.C., of Croghian, fromn the stamp duties on delivery, order, &cTh vigour of thought and felicity of expression in her smr.l'llest dnuiienn'ýoni ICh1 can hine!uded m i-t-f hat
thuad fteglat rsmnott oe h en called, begged to be allowed to swear on theinoetxhsmpodtohexetof£0,0 next aldre3ssat the Opeming of Parliamient. ItIs latranlsmriss:uu". imieeIlhe tleliv.ery of l.one ei ilir Lt

emi rating:iof ecoua ris moeoussdia Reie.ble to ouay Testament. fHe said-I make this applica--icused the laditrinreta teThe accountoforthe'true0tht the Misters ahvays prepare the spechl, each sin tien ;" hho mw lyreicepltni-e libemg ma,,s1
gl,: tion through no lbgoted motive.,bont from a consci- but then did not Mr. Whitworthi prepaire thle shot onit hrleaivier tha!n it woufldbe if it %wert'elempty. Travel.the anti-Catholic party in France i but they are only entious feeling. I have miy bookz with me. year showvs a ]ossefrte mr hn£5000loibldnCmo ?Tiac rs have far more oftenl beeon the v-iilinn of flet on,a few ,while by the great Catholic mass of the nai- Cbaim Le m ce t ustoms fur the reason already given. The excise osdrb iigaonlsbe xpse y h Ieiiazztfiilt lLSsul]1:4ii-kleý

tion Ireland is regaffrded with a wonderfully increased Hisairan etheme see itthe Testament into his for.th year i augmeted byL2,300',00 parly fromainsidrable idignatin !ms een xprssed b
affection for lher ready and generous aid in men and hns n fe xmnn tsi-hsih the malt credits, and partly from spirits, hops, andthe. French i nsica lvisitors o a tweek lat Ille re-thnehrofhewtharesofbs. cmoe t heHlyFthrDsapapers. nigitsidTisi teThe increased rates of income tax result ln ception accorded them on their arrival !in London.-ta ileofthswt Irls.Grit.i.;EL,»

moe a hlHoyFthr ouaty version ; it has the Gouspels. 1 have no ob-panlimros mn'f£6000 h ggeae . The Orpheonists voluintarily gave their services at eured about twgnIty year :Igo, anidIthe onvgnuda I.u bi-
Tuiz Iaist VOLLUTEns POIn THE PoE,.--They will jection whatever to have You sworn On it. a. provemtntheen ueo for,00.The ar ed in.nethe grand concerts at the Crystal Palatce, and in re- lishier (if it, iwe iim;gfe, iumst lhave h:uai somcn nee'.

do their duty well, wre doubt not, these voluinteers The rev. gentlemen was then sworn and gave bis 30, is £5,700,000. turn they were provided with accommodation unlfit tion or other wo.hi recent storie.s ; for isE namie was
from Erin. But they will have hard work to do, evidence.' ' for human beings; indeed, in somte respects thiey eec Arrowsithil. and uriou-sly enough, lthe->lse of h(i is
nlevertheless, for the reputation of the old Irish Bri- [To prevent the unseemly opposition sometimes Referring to the Revenue returns for the quarter not so weil cared for as if they badl been animals ar- LIivlainwa %e >. u eirsaeawr
gade idsas enormous in European history, that thlese offered to Catholics in wishing to takte oaths wvith and year, the Tnes remarks that no onle cain syrvn orormtooitnctlnake.Vrl ht the byIliess of Ilhe cottonl crol> in A mrien.L,
youing fellows (if called !it the fip-ht) will have todlue soleMnit.y, and in a manner necither ýopposed to that the country id otherwise than prosperous, and they fellamong thivesinfor ot conten with depiv- comen ni Se¡lug and usaunilin Jne .-
performn miracles of valor tosceema even worthy of the law noir to their own religious ideas, it ils desira.. the revenue flouirishimg. The immense business ing theml of necessary, comflortE, fther wecre aittemp[t- ' h 'mdl .Fbur apaedti rns n
their lheroic predecessors. Alas ! even our own bis- blhe that thiis very piroper and juist ruling be2 publish- whlich hlas been done during the last year, and the ed to be robbedl of thecir faithi. "lTb'e generous Ento- tiemnan, fresh! from thIle Ur.inId States, wi0thi n strie:l
tory-the history of England-gives gr;:a evidence e d in all the newýsp'apers. Added to decisions lately general occupation of the people have beenl the cause lish public" allowed our edlucated ndl cIVilized vi co ý "Iizill!nnee Wvlhy, peopitle asked, ,shoutllhe- --,rr
whait terrible rues the Irish, whom our infamous Mis-: made in Dublin anid other places, it wrill serve to in.. of this prosperity of the revenue, but wve arc, stil liun- tors Io want the very necessaries of lifle, but n.ý a b oeJue Wy.hscmebc i h i.leo
government in former days drove into exile, proved strct maistraestwhemayeot hae recivedd le-rble tskeenpacew'thnuriexenditre. Wat wilsubtitut theysubscibedlarlesums f mony toInl?' 1:wasa11afi& tod a tle o
against us on the bajttle-fields of Europe. on that gal edlucation, or who, fromn bigotry or othler Motives happen should a hard ime ensule and check con-1 insult thiemw ith forced presents of heretical publ1%i- aIlpo'rtentuqouskn. egv, wulacut of a
bloody day of Fontenoy, when the aLrmy of King may be inclined to ignore thleoprinciples of English sumption it is not dificult to divine. At any rate, eatiions. Truly Protestant Englishmiien aire a polite J[141 mi.I.tly % Mrs whI-, %jich halid lnlo oly malde

.Louis fell back discomited before the resolute front 'ialaswelastheditats.o cnscene ad f i isclar ha th cunty wnt evrypeny t cn et f bins !WeklyReisnr. nILL ecnttri bYthewhle igt t apaif1

of our British trcops, and Cumberland seemed to right reaison.]--Roscommonic Herald. get. In spite Of the doubling Of the Income Tax' TuzLoniI iiiV iv;EIR.Witli apio leree, b thiich hwI o etroyed the w suho.ivfle cano
have the victory in his hiand, it was the Irish Bri- we shall want not only all the papier duty but either UE m me rioUNeRs.- Iet atio art on- .

adetha ruhedhealog o th Enlis raks TnE Il TutEs" %,D THE Atin or F' LA QUEs- a loan or additional taxation, to meet the cost or the able, if not coe Ybesieo ntoa0,a

wth clubbied imuskets, broke utterljeour solid linesc N RNniE.-,ANSPPEsiN- n Wed- Chinese war. eye-witness of the Volunteer display in liyde. aurlcy tite ef-ect of this
and absolutely trampl'ed the fiower of Our soldierynsa atteato f aQeünIlnas" Tna PulicE oF BUTcRns' HEAtT.-A second open a L onon n, thusbrig e o"f thg e g arae othe n w- a1aPr in-1.1-it
under foot. No %wonder that, crn that disastrou.da,1,addressed to the Timies a letter, of whichlhe lhas air meeting of working moun wras held on lirandon- die f ctir ubicisi a .- ioug' e genes erid:g- ça bfl1g y piint aI.furr-prices Las inediII ans lthe

KigGogeronlndsoluav xlie d, n 1 nowr sent to us (Moigrning nýeis) the folloinig trans- bill, Bristol, on SaLturday evening, to reconisider the o.se pute was %o t sp a ng" fe1 1 a-milygivenl. %Whei nq-men thusLibuy m
the bitterness of his heart, I" My curse upon the laws laon, fryornahich he licidts atbie irh clmnpreetaihyrceo bthes ma. h atndo atofoefnspr wy uo l n h lf fr:easullnîsaeiyi soudn
that have robbed me of such suibject"s." And not dree«oralmrln htloe ataanee was not not neaIr so large las on ',he fo)rmer oc- tered he I s n )r Ii Inn is nd iafterw nIf di-1scover dtatl i is reaily
only in France, and Spain, and Germany, have those tevco fth rnhwie1oudhv ocso. h bimnadspeakers were the samne tu none in martial bearing and soildier-ly prom1, 1. a un11an:e, w ell cnw whaI Lthi sonn.-i i :mri manyIrish warriors made thiemElves falmons, but in Italy 3 and but little progress seemed to have beeni made in T.l iloI nn unn Ua su1:tty .-auteMr

to. or tana enur ad hlfag abadflprouder, o nor e mplote attestain thab e cs ntarriving at the reEL al ase Or Causes of the present te erae tt tee.e h it e01at.avhe ,tr
of them, in an italian town, changed the destinies of o h hs ath ipebtirsitbefcý l igh prices of meat. . good share of the speeches 01,slle .nom - was very s15tril:ing The117 ill' o Iil
E urope.'fHere is the story, las briefly told by ,a Dubi- asot caly adduces, of ha aval reply .wuld be was devoted to) abuse ot the iwriters in the metropo- v liaylebett-r drillied for the irezenit: thL: caesthre s soe raIntsuon1t,,h tle
lin ecotemporary:-" On the 1st Februatry, 1702, Vil- oedion. rtw fhsc er muhg Lian and provinciail press %who have taken the to-dnSI.hadte RbnHo n eore,,--..1toýe slurr !of thecoIim thlere we,(.re ne IDLulytec-
leroy, the French Commander-in-Chief, iras in Cre- 1 aP huiet isde asi n a ose w h reete te 'l oponduonemlce mwihte okn n inarv :neri thend moe picturesq'u dformlay - a ut .t EnlsIiemnsw hm e te cf

monai. Amongst his troops hhoad a acouple of re- i ampil.et! :: ei, wias it not the refinement ofmn ugeitteiiis eeigin<ih de ffrliereal -nri imes of a rimen i,-t J ÅÏ s.. "; 1and .the ebaracte-Ir (,fIIIthe Lwiesseswas o (f lbe bi-
giens f rih eaans ndr neMr OMaony.coldlhear.ited cruelty in the reneimnan tha .là:hle providling them wiith better education %was rdied d orirs oreish voluncrteer rs e e i .I'the ùy a noe stkn in ee, th.riwa t.e asn

The great Prince Engjene aind the Gertnans, whig hadlnl tom.e tl ' err ot raes so - a apromise which was alwasben ad oth ter.Whe.n th lighi"iitnL,1 comeýts--if Ir oc m ..- w ,% ' mmægego,
frish oflicers in their service, too, surprised the town 1fitureLIt bail encounate.red Latj'ins haste. Long .ago poorer classes, but never. performed. Wh,1ile it. was kno wht te.Ii.hcal. l rf 1 v da bttles (A, " Mýoniler.iitd ebam11 imgueiLç were truIly enil-

rit nighit, and captured the C omm-ander--in--Chbief hmh tesaaetyanyoimgt pwrisd o1eCh amtedtat o.oee-tntehepeen.ig ri-cme-hihI fron o o .et-hn joi m C'"..test im h
el.Tee Irish peasantry' %werte in bed at tewrtcim nthehýIOS C L ,.- 'ae u l.lon it jt.llees Xwere caused bhy scarvity, i.twas insisted ,!that they 1n 'ata y a en emn h

time .. but Ithe Sound of the fighiting wokle them,]up i; .a b.:eon .- e kcsadc ta m sawere inily owing to mnonoplolyv, one of Th1Ce ernltor2 1c!1of ',-Be' of We-tinuer--pl, 1pi Il wheVI th
Sby jmpe olit of itheir beds, seized the-ir -arms o ett-na ns1. ctn sanilsraina stnei hieb ai graL-1-'LodnIih ilhet .Thr ilb en

foe, , to theùdspair ofthe grea Eugenl.ieuch wee ihat Tdeserver.nd jha expeced. In te very daler whogave",nu.1120 fo his benis,1 111r.- fu i .Ifrontthat cla I saw raher a s
val ate rs -ho aly r und the Po e tay w ll b rp on led Ufts)i u ra c"!a b i gIrd- whh wa id p rb e the csum eers nor speak t- .. s aci g.a. V,0r, . n er mor ing 7.o'e ek),suff r o

prove thiems,'iileves wl oty fthe i mat cs ore- ed i S ,,-t sti p-o.ý,:i e orrEish:>ares LIit'-' i - e hp ofessed t wagoo are all abo agr-Licl-- Connell, ex-M.P., recallhe in hisown r.tn the "inmnfgi dieslierally

à ind ' ed th t tkin th av ra e o se son, he res ntIhLru. . .r l'.abi e p.. -•G ll
John'sate. e ai rodo f 2.000 ptEiiern. r truth wash t emvt-:,ý%ha clct,! I ha fodderwaslkeptbsackýli.,e kew L, e Afr rti e f-n iirF<i wchi,1s artto el d e wh:: asu o fenythouh a-idr

cth ry, te ole fo aditacv e :.lr Mnghn ehuseIhelletvcauar ihbrgadtr L ric ea ched £7 t lpr to. e isoilutzion)wrepaseif heprpose ati unergoing th nec, ry(rl.- unume: v .'.io ý,tte arivnlof by hins ExNlIIlcy--
made all preparations. fort hnsi0l.onngha bonfirefiton the o ;Pe anutte'irnhi s emientl ; dclarng te itentono themeetng t coninuement Shewillbe cmmanrt y Cauun1 lentLe r.ga:-. Z metionwilltakeplac.at.in.

rof teglries of te ast. At thlIle time appointedfor ihrErCiýeg:dTo -- ý*,]Ilts 0anio rim-hat cns, of d 1wer rue d api and.gratifietion.was expressed that iaTof electricians geor ýams , geoli , nno c!;:Eng owed! apprenbthe'sot. Th

brood ascsembed rvbton te h, w iýlchIs benfor k ý ind tenough tl o a.:crie. )4 headrontegiessly se:ýtupla rvvies" in heS north and otherparts If the kin- ve: ent akesa wm inenst ;,lltý in theprojet anautIl. at i e:h rnt enlm(metlwhee.th

theOrangmenof he ocatyweel.to tneet inarms an < . . ,-'tthoeo he wesoiIt badkben [i dierdt be. t a ortupoite srve.;apun zun:walattoiu:m 't1 Iocc-z;l d (ncei hei iir, -happenedIl anoIthel ýr ii a l-1
on an opposhe hill, and would deliberately ßre on arils aow I aly id not especittiLto e oo rabh prlimiarymeetng f te deegaes b whm t e outh-ioampton on Tuesdayon hamness V ,i;.i''Icnetdmte apiobmghhdntth ndo.h

the_ asebe atoisTh lryofMnga'eatwtfo' osde-,ahg hnrt e o. hs sebywa ovndon-ftespaeswh e qimntfrsa..h m lesem sssi eastei poe alymrlr
andrl)-ld th R v. ut e of Cartaghen :i.îi-,ý n took ari n t.e ken of in s uch ia n ut ra.1",iguus ma ner yt he Tùl200 . l s tated hat since'he had ast amofCedfrom meat he had Bulldog, app inted by our. Government to ake the aus. ine < f theine, having a grunge agrunst hi

Orn erbl ta afihfltgl epra - m actsleor 1-myeargument. A1wmehr t t t t'a in eav oflitfder ad his art er:j ied his sn- r ziL1ra em st o i e g rand bii-I ;;aquet to 'atin[ cir o 50 hwhe Wò ;knal . ý a---I f rwards .1il to ei mp r !nedi

S o m e a m o ng t e C ath olics ad p ro vid ed th e meel v e' m ch a s w as n ed ed t o f eed a nd cl oth e;l! h e r p e a - ritish n ati n n eed s n o w ndith e n to b si m il a rly x - is h op ed nd a nti cip a ed b y a l a rg1 b od y of n utle al m e nt , l o t T h ursd a u n u th e r m a n of1th e C a n awiath iosand reitbune!labot e-ihtoisfots. The le dring lte very years whIe inmdFors. o hororienrepetofis oaly Te at xibtonad.cinifcme il e. scesf:.neaor.iasnery akrda i.lancrpnerwo1 a

raeturning f r te on fore, n d wreaked heir r fth e nd to upiie 1hld all over E anu te ,nsl ;sc en eirope ? body into compl e usefln ss, a c ou se of ta:g t R ya G og ap i al So ie yan thrier on e iih s en b- an'fac ur d1i1sul .'he tr a

bated oth een ue ad w Improvemeni lt (ieland ill' i ch i,'fr- te-i mene- m jorty f hr popl , 1 l'el at t th e nthroi Majesty cns' etn.td th ee. i, ,I tNwsParsa Famubi,2" C IIoxs.-ppl f , ):jis ntepatpgI i es :1njjý,iýI
passe lo t te aus A treje tintMr. a ui e Cahol cunry ?se t te opi eiuailg ad, utinder c i mecùi hacal .tof e c sthat the s t 1,0;rhrwmgvsties aren1' to | •ý-; i.ý!' 11t.,., I ,cýý11çjli ll p t, T

moy, nd teSuir.SoervIýI 0lle s ollea b rCloeil psdan xugaes ta hy o tain essah uefic aflteon of a o o oereigwnstiuln(!tgt:s-el bvirshead1iylmines f a jer.. T eraite .- h1ns, in ri-a,who staIiiite tatfr ixLty earsII he
Dick o son n d r. tCon e ll. On the 'isam e eight r.i nothmg aou riaaY1-is atonlity,-rish-deplder e, o ibes enu rlly co ncedea d oeven in Engo' lnd at the h e.,p eforrn e ,i m i y oioe o thi le mot lr equent, - lT :i :spt;sixpe "ce "aIlly rn t r inb t was l ne ver e Into e

M a M h nb o g tbe o e t e H u e thi a e o rsh nationalc. rehgion - resent tit)lt . 1 i me that M ae sty n y me i es 'O L u i n ere. st ed ril ways i(l o f t he Uonied Statels.in IH e to l us howi r :Catedz l- 1.W ý1.lw.1Atent ema wh h ard th s;statement wasi
s iie rh ereactýif a let of worshpoi ng to anew niagra salLniread e D ounsit s ler ov1f10ruIr'de-' sh.sweesluhtre y.h wyho.hetai-ascriut.sc-amhwmc ti ipnc y

the refual of the wner of the ol M. t iGorr tha ri t a sig. f efcthppns1aog the Irishr Queen escill, aben dc f ami ,Olý,Art-wthsopdiodetoecmetionof a du lt puti-ti ((t by evr yeni, a .iv ercnt. omond
to partwith gound fr the urpose Mr. ßrdy al- " Is i not afact o to-da that te Englsh Go- r etnpacticemight e overloked. ut theBritis guardpolitey arresing th engin for te purpse terst, woud amout toei sixtyyears.Pnttinso .i br 1oh t e IG orlanite oh Chapeli casLe be fore.then vernmn t da T reiiy lnot rust the Iri s i ha I rs and 1 ,r l eimp r v ing o the dol t er y were det le.. - a h on ch l w ich c i d w s d s a c e n o n t e f r t y a ' a i g ( h e u d en

- .-,_ a n, L a ccou n t o hwbichl w illI b etl f n ,leIlo, ti,.l,,-.l T atd- -I - 1In.our-rifes,.and.rfuse to.at.orize,:lunteer crps in_"ed that Ryaltyhshold«behperitted to o no1thrwn out nfa window.And that etterrwaspub-xsixy-five sipences) nne poundseleven shllingsan

.tristi iteingenc, rjlrelandrstinronaWhethercushe could , or 1not the Quleen must lished in the lTùhes lnewspaper, and luly moralised, .. .
gave n oof lcr rtu o te expression bseea ofIhaebe itke ntoefctte.i-be-îaace to shoot with tr iumphant precision.T toheunof"Oemra Oors" Erydyspneselighededheneesndhs

membes of heirdisaprobaton o suchan ause o deedou my cal mein ignoratt 1scibbler. 'izisecure thtis result, a. rifle was adjusted upon a stout rmmestednumn-o h uhrte fwn n erb e.,ua efudta h

pow erasthe rfsalceof an rshlandordbi tholwof 1hlve not, your correspondent had 1better vwrimie ron frame, and, by the exercise of the most patient the ratilway came forward to prove that there hiad sixtieth year rthsxne a-day reached the start-

teaerecTi n o a plc ofbuorsip ri s Catholby bic as a gentleman and be lplite ; thouigh al !,s çitupe-1caIre, was so exactly brought to bear upion the target been no such indiscriminate slaughter in a railway ling sumn of tliree thousaud two hundred and twenty,-

tnantp.bis inot mubeo u i it s only by bring-rations I heartily take as a praise, and as the bes9t that to miss it would have been impoissible. Before train; and how the writer, M1r. Arrowsrnith, was five pounds nmreteen shillings and ninepence sterling.

ig pubrbe opiiot ea nd suchantuseasuttey roof that I have hit on a just and rgood cause. the arrival of the Queen, "I during thle greater part of shown to have labored under a delusion. Every-- Judge of the old mns surprise when told that, hiad

will~i eveibeeurd.ttheranoiporantmeaureaP s the London Thats, "lMr. Whit.. body, bowever, does not Iknow what is suntposed to hee saved his sixpence a-day, and allowed it to ac-

affuen relndher alo been efore Alie.ment " il ny d ha toFenpaer uw or ds r r b t inventor of the weapon employed) be the true basis under which that wortliy and no cumulate at compound interest, he might now have

anude r consdratioa n the enmentiomn- or in aney caseavoedoent eonen t to e -se and his aBsistants were engaged in fixing the' doubt sincere, gentleman spoke. Possibly his cha- been wrorth the ubove noble surn ; so that, instead

sures f gretpactIclvaue wte Regnitrin- of as oeyo.lowd.ou orepnrifle to bear correctly. Maniy shots were fired to racter was known ; at allevents he had become the of taking refuge i nun almshouse, ho could have com-

arriag f t es n rld, stionewihawnmcos e- twrsaTHEA n ORF :test the aim. The process kept the spectators on the object of a practical jokce. There hapipened tobe in forted himself with a house of his own, and fifty

qOulee ofThignelopposition wht irch it haist n- HQESTO RADA,- atfe uethan two fhours." IlAt last," says the compartment next his own a r.umber of-medical acres of' land, and have left the legaoy among his

the object of the Bill itself, which is recognised by aP.S -Trusting you will not refuse to find room 1anhenhee aesty ple t e trigrswsentgotale dedy fornpotIlan nthe wrepried '1to y am- fae cirenanhis fellow-ien, orue tfrhe*l

e5VerY one As being Most desirable, but against the1 for this answer, I enclose my card, as require .
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Cbristians. In ibis reasonable expectation they
ound thraseies egregi-usty deceived. Not

oi> did tie gnerous Great Briton do nothing
for the comfort of bis guests, but lie wantonly
and deIibenaty iinsuiteul thein and heir religion,
by treating them ns idolators, and ignorant
wretches or whoî he entertained a mngled
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«t W. Dat:on'X, No. a, S. Lnrrcnce Main Street.

MONTREAL. FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1860.

Prnso Î.-In consequnce of the absence
or the Ediior of this journal, it is requested that
al] commî,unicaiions intended for his privaCe pe-
rucal. may be marked "lPriva,."

NEWS OF TBE WEEK.

Oua latest European dates are by the Canada,

from Liverpool, 141h inst. The progress of the

Siedian insurrection i still the chief object of

k though linile change bad occurred in the

relative positions of lie contending parties since

cnur li>t. .Garibaldi, it was said, was bent upon
prosecuting the .'iege of Messina ; but the op-
preseive bIeat of tie sammer months would render
i&e oprraions exceedingly difficult. Murders

and outrages if all kiwis upon the officiais con-

nected wifh i the former governîment, continued to

be ihe order of the day ; and ail ecclesiastical

profell evrnI to be narked out for confisca-

tion. Aimngi reveral other decrees issued by
GaribMli. we flle' one requesting-that is the

deh!îeae wa rl in which ius behesis are conveyed

to his ict;u e-frquet%(ilg ail charitable estab-
lii.ln<r«s to lir.d over tb treasury, ail suns

wvh:c III aa ppe to hold, either as lea
cies or ir Irust fir iot/-rs ; a vague promie is

an plI . i ni he effect that the money thius

frauIulti inbeuùd. ,hall he paid back in sone
oerc. >ru day-date not spec ifiel ; but,

in tîr mîe'a time lin, i proceed.. of the breach o

it Iare Io be emplIoyed in relieving patriots in

dtr- k, indîi:int loafeî., and ti putrescent
ofa.n fs cundrevm whiei in ail reuolutions floats

ow ihe iurface, and to wlich i he cant of liberalisni
sPi'lie tht- epithet of p1it riotiam. There is, it

musst b ecounfessed, something zmost sublime ln

Garibaldi's conieinpt for ail the laws of moralhty
in bis cool invitation o ie charitable establisb-

nent of Sicl>% to perpetrate a breach or trust,

ard Io consuîmîaate a :igantic act of swindlmg,

compared witb whirh ibe erangelical frauds of a

Paul, or a Pull i ger sink into insigîîficance.
Anutlier decree of the Liberator of Sicily ex-

onerates liaintic debturs fron ithe disagreeable
obligaion of discha:ging their debts. "Base
is ihe -lare uicth jay s a fundamental article

of the modern Lberal coifession of failli ; and

aceordingly Garibaldi lias decreed that ail Bis

cl Er cidnge, and oher commercial securities,
falhing dur uce th 4tl of April, shall not be

cousidered as payaile util hIe Ist of August.

No doubt lte noble ariy of fraudulent bankrupts

in Canada sçcuhilliai
1 witli joy the advent of

such a kindred spirit as Garibaldi. and would es-

cort hin to the tabhnacle with sackbut and

drdciuîmetr and ail kin&d of stringed instruments, in
estuany ô ltheir admiration of himn.

No good result is expected from the forced
coincesonis nade by the Kuag of Naples; and

wre il unily bi bthrone that was in jeopardy from

tht prhgres of the revoluîionary spirit in the

South of IaJy, the Catinlic world would have

ne great cause to be excited. But it can scarce

be doubtrd that the lane of revolution (if no:

ciîecked at once.) will spread froum Naples to
Raine, and tha for a line thie Ho!y Father

h:unti wiUhi ibe naced. t is thterefore with-

eut sîurpri.se ihm wve learn tiat thie gallant La-
moriciere was com' eotrating bis forces upon the

Souîiherni fronger, s if it was tram Naples, rather

thtan front the s:de of Piedmnont, that the first
shuock o? war wa< ta be anticipated. Varions
rumor.. were ndoat as tro the existence ef intestine
troubles in Romcne uself?; but a s these apparently
ouie thir orialn to the P'rotestanît press, little ima-
peolance is to be attaclied to themî. .

Fromt France we learn[that Louis Napoleon

had given offhciai rrception ici an accredited
ageut of Garibaldi, thusLormally recognîsiagthe
latter as a Eu.ropean potentale. Great and uni-
versa! disgust is felt, and expresscd in Paris and

elsewhîere, at the treatmnent o? the Orpheonists
dorme their late visit Ito London. The Orphecon-
ists aie a body of Frenîcb amateur musîcians,
who, be; invited to the British metropoiis, ac-
ce,'ted the invitation unîder the delusion that

tey would be treated as gentlemen and [as

'ia5-ôpitan cnmp. Ahtaebeen.
treated. saysa Wri erkthe sa t

orue than.the conicts the usens, worse

than the very swine beneath theier windows." At:
the saie tnime, whilst tb apù'aing himself a
mean spirited chari profoundly ignorant of the
laws of Christian hospitality, Our evangehcal
friend, the enlightened Great'Briton aforesaid,
was imost active in thrusting upon his Catholic
guests villainous anti-Popery tracts replete with
abuse o? ail Oie>' helU most sacred. These
thigs are spoken ofi u France, and will no
doubt tend to increase the love and respect
wbicl the French entertain for their ilustrious,
Protestant ally.

Saine surprise bas been expressed at the
Queenu's proicuency as a rifle shot, seeing that it
is duly recorded ho ste fired t:e first shot at
the late great rifle meeting-lhittng the bull's
eye, and scoi-ing four points. The explanation

of this apparent mystery is very simple. The

Queen's shiot, like everything else connected with
this rifle movenent lu England, was a 'lsham
a piece of theatrical dumb show. Previous te
Uer Majesy' arrivai on the ground, a Whit->
worth rifle bad been scientifically and solidly ad-
justed in such a manner as ta render it physically
certain that, when dischargea, its bullet would
be lodged in the centre of the target. The
Queen pulled a string attached te the trigger,
and the result was dui> ironicled with marksof
admiration la the London papers-though no al-
lusion was made to the previeus process by
whicb that result had been secured.

By the latest accounts harvest prospects in
Europe were improving, and hopes were enter-
tained that tIe British cereal crop wolid be at
least an average one. From all parts of this
Continent we have the mest cheering tidiigs,
and an abundant harvest may be anticipated.

ARIvAL OF THE PRINCE OF ALEs.-
The Hero and Ariadne arrived at St. John's,
N. F., at seven o'clock on Tuesday evening.
Ils Royal Highness landed under a royal salute
frein te batteries, and amidst the enthusiastic
cheering of the people, the following moruînîmg'

'HEm PRINCE OF WALES.-The .Pilot says
that on Tuesday evenuîg,4 on the announcement
of the landimg of the Prince, the Palace of bis
Lordshiip the omnn Catholic Bislhop of Mont-
real, was briliantly illuminated, and the Royal
standard and Apostolie fLag were simnultaneously
hoisted. Every window in the large and spa-
clous edifice was a blaze of liglht, and thus the
first public demoinstration of welcome te Lis
Royal -ighness was made by our French fellow-
citizens, in the person of their venerable and
much respected Bishop."

The Montreai Witness cites as a great
bardsbip, as a "cruel, uniîristian, and me
think arbitrary and illegal act," on the part
of the prison authorities, the fact that according
te the jail regulations free access to the prison-

ers, and unlimited facilities for proselytising are

net given te what our cotemporary calls - Cty
Mssionaries." The rule condemned se strong-

îy by the Wtness is, e think, net only highly¯
prudent, but, under our social circumstances, ai-
solutely necessary ; and its mitigation or serious
modification would but give rise to a never-end-
ing series of squabbles, of scandais, and breaches
ofprison discipline.

The prisoners are regularl> visited b> the
Chaplains oa Clergymen of differeat religieus
bodies, speemaly appoinkted te thiat dut>', and
there is no preference given to Catholit over
Protestant, or te Anglican oven Methodisti. B>
making application te tte SIeibf the "City
Missionaries"-îho be it remembered en ans-
tant, are mnerci>' Iaymnu engaged b>' the differ-
ent sctsme dowhau wen ma>' cal "job-preach-
ing"-can always obtain leave to set and speak
te any person whom they may particuarie-and
who is desirous or wiling te receive ther visits ;
but <bey are net alemeèd-being uncalicd fa-,
ta tbrust îemselves, and their preachifyings, up-
on those wbo have no respect for their office,
and no inclination te lsien to their exhortations.
Titis is as ithsl e uid ne; s r in ere the Caim ad-

Msnioeay " whomi the Wesicyans emplo>' com-
p witmih whsat show ef justice or reason

caîld thue auihorities refuse free access te the pri-
soners te au>' body who migh presn Ietunsel? be-

thmng meuld be impossible ; and thas if the sug-
gestions o? lte Witness were te be acted tapon,

the Prisca would beceme a ver>' Babel e? dis-
cordant sects, a hot-bcd ai proselytism, and reli-

gXVu cgirve rsies.omperary ample credit for bus
desire ta briag the retormatory indinence ef reli.-
gion te beartupon thie unhappy creatures, te "un-
fortuinate feumalos" as they' arc called-to whem
he particularly alludes, and with whom aur jail is
oftlen crammned. Nevertheless, respecting bis
-motives, and symnpathising with bis abject, weo
. would remark thatneither thie hime nor <he machi-
ner>' b>' him suggestedi for commenciug <bat re.-

, formnatary process, is well chosen. If 'ne wishes
I-as ne doubat te does-to effect any', Lime letasti

*permnanent good amougst ibese degraded! crea-
turcs-for whom, nevertheless, Oun Savieur
died on the Cross--be and bis friends mîust be

on~ o e" D E ýSI L E oxo sTTu O acts a ttes 'shools and theworkiig -O!
b ire b heotyardofthejaitSaF a eorr"p e reeéi ié hat q ù cusanon ùcèndo-là commonly

are the.firstand mideed indispeîsable.relini' a , e tat lengtby-,indeed u n ly too terràdHie h"PrI'Sehool system. Fro tahis
na É te anyreformation of that cimass tawhom lengîhy for insertion -but ver> interesting com-- it would appear ,that, whilst under what', was
'thé Witess particularly allades; for-and in munication with refereoce te the Orange cele- known as the Tax Bil system, the annual ex-

this we are sure that we shall be confirmed by bration on the 12th at Port Hope. How the pences of the schools averaged £1 14s per
every one having practical .experience ouf the brethren met, walked li procession, performed head, for the children attending-under. the ac-
habits of the criminal classes, or "classes lan- their devotions, made beasts of themselves with tual system-the annual cost is £3.6 per head;•
gereuses"-it is alvays within lie first hour after wiîskey, and abused Papists un the approved whilst the average school attendance has fallen
his or ber leaving jail, that the released prisonîer style-is therein duly and truly set forth. If off fron six per cent., to about tour per cent. of
is most apt to yield te temptation. Lile, very oui informant may be rehed îupon-and we have the population.
little, can be don for the moral reformation of full confidence in bis veracity-ihe most striking WIy then-it will naturally be asked-wihy,
the abandoned voman whist in confinement ; but feature of the day vas a strange malady ivith since Protestants themnselves perceive, and are
mnch, very much may be done if, iMmediately which most of the inmebers, and Officers of the compelled te admit, the utter failure of State-
upon stelîprig outside the gates of tie jail,she Society-the Worsbipful Grand Master himself Schooasm, will they persi't in forcig >0upon the
is met by one oi lier oin sex, who wili coiduct not excepted-vere attacked. The disease ma- conimunity, a system at once sa costly and so in-
lier ta a well kept asyluma home or place of re- uifested iLself with uniîch the saune symptomns mi efficient ? We can see 'out one reason:- and
fuge for Offenders against God'a iaws, of lier every case. First, there seems ta have been a that is, that the maintenance of that cosily, op-
class. To establid suclh an asyluni-to find fit wiliness of demeanor, then a tendency to shout, pressive, and ineldicient systen is a sign,or sym-
and proper persons to superintend il, woieiI to d-n the Pope, and te gesticulate vehemently. bol of Protestant Ascendency ; ant expressive
unitîag tact arnd firînness o? will, te a charity tiat About îhis stage of the disease a certain inco- form in which the strong anti-Catholic lfclinos

dvill not be e.xhaisted-these are thiîngs more herence of ideas, and an affection, or, as it of George l3rown and bis Protestant Reforîn
difficult ta accomplish, reqire greater exertions were, an impediient, of the speech were strongly clique display themîuselves ; a channel, or valve,
and self-sacrifice, ianî would amsnply suffice for developed ; these symptons were geuerally fol- through wbich their No-Popery fanaticisn finds
fitting out a wbole brigade of " City Mission- loved by nausea, a great deraugement of the vent. It is consolatory te see however, that the
aries"--wbose stock in trade need consit onlry digestive organs, followed by a complete lirs- Protestants of Upper Canada have te pay paetty
of a black coat, a white cravat, a sleek or oily tration, a total loss of ail the faculties, and other dear for their whistle, and that " State-School-
expression of countenance, and a copious supply distressmg symptoms upon whicb hi is net neces- ism" Is beginning to press as lieavily upon its
of Biblical texts at their finger ends. This per- sary to dwell. advocates, as upon those whom it vas specially
haps is why " Citj Missionaries" abound, and This strange epidemic-which by the Faculty designed to crush.
Protestant Magdalen Asyluins are rare and in- is called the " Orange Staggers"-broke out
efficient. about the time of divine service, and scon attained JUVEZIL. DEPRAVITY. - This is a caption

Instead, therefore, of denouncing the discx- a fearful hold of the brethren. Some were smit- which constantly appears an our exchtanges from
plinary arrangemaents of the prison authorities, in- ten in the very ranks of the procession ; others Jpper Canada, complaining of the great and
dispensable under the actual social eircumnslainces were suddenly prostrated on the platform ; and rapid increase of juvenile crîîniiiality in theur sec-
of our nixed population-instead of invokiing the Worsbipful Grand Master himselfin the midst tion of the Province. Tihis, coupled with the
tie Shîeriff ta modify bis recgulalions, and idly of a most spirit stirriug No-Popery harangue, statistics laid belore thei world by the Report of
callung upen Hercules te lelp hîim, wre would and whilst actually exhorting is bearers never the Board o? Prison Inspectors of the inse
suiggest to our cotemporary the propriety of first te intermxtarry îvtb Papists, and denouncing preponderance of Protestaut Upper Canadian
putiîng his shoulder to the wheelî; and of tryiug Orange vengeance upon all false Protestants who crimnality, over the criminahty o? Catholic Low-
the effects of such an institution as that lhici should send tiieir children to a Couvent or Ca- er Canada, vould certainly seen to afford a
ive have indicated ta him-an intitution which thole school-was suddenly seized Vith uncon- strong presuptioi agaii'st the inorality of the
wil require some outlay of moeey, but above ail, trollable nausea-er sickness of the stonach- educational systen that obtains iii the Protest-
the absolute unlimited devotion of soine brave se that he was a spectacle ta men and angels, ant and grcater-amounî-of-crime-procdn
Christian wvomen, willing te sacrifice thenselves, and had te be removed fir>m bis bad emiîience Section ofthe Province. Net that ve woulid
home, friends, and relatives, with all that they on the platform to a less conspicuoils position.- insinuate that immorality or a contempt for
have, if haply they may thereby win one soul to This caused quite a break up in the day's pio- God's law, is actually inculcated in lie Common
Christ, and bring back one wandering sheep ta gramme, according te which the Right Wor- Schools ; but we do contend, and appeal ta the
the fold of the Good Shepierd. Such wvomens shipful Grand Master should bave beaded the criminal statistics of Upper Casaa !ain support
we, Papîsts, fimd amongst the nembers of our procession from the Park to the cais. His sud- of Our allegain-it these scbools do nothing
Religious Sisterhoods, who, ta the natural vîr- den and violent sickness prevented hm froi per- towards checking the spread el crime, or towards
tues of a Mrs. Fry and a Florence Nightingale formmnug (bis part of the day's duty'. His spirit generating a biglier moral tone aionîgst those
-(names which iwe mention with olinor)-add was indeed wiing, but his stomach was very who are subject to ther nfluences. Indeed, if
those supernatural graces which are to be found weak ; so the duty devolved% upon one of bis we may attach aiy credir lu the stateinents cl

laly in the Catholic Church and in the life-giving subordinates, an ex-badiff, who though suffering our Protestant cotemporaries o? Upper Canada
Sacrament of the Altar. Wbere Protestants under a severe attack of the same disease, wvas -there is sprinîging up in1 inhat section of the
are ta look for a class of we.l ediulcated ladies, lesi violently affected than bis Chief. Witl the Province a class of roaîdies wio, for ueckless
wio, without expectation of tee or reward of exception of tbis strange epidemic, of whicli we disregard of God's iaw and man's law, are iard-
any kil ind tis world, but solely for the love of bave endeavored te give a faithful diagnosis, we ]y to be surpased by hie risin s geeration of
God, wIl undertake ta renounce hoine, and ta de- find nothing specially worthy of notice in the New York, and llier large cilles t ia Aimîeri-
vote their entire lives te the reformation of their proceedings of the Port Hope Orangemen, and cau Union.
frail and fallen sisters, we know not, seeing tbat their illustrious leader and Worshipful Grand
Protestants denounce celibacy and total abnega- Master.Da
tion of the world-(wbich are, however, indis- DR.1R11 RESONS "DARK AGES.?
pensable)-as superstitious practices, and rags 'T RiaT ov PRIVATE JUDGmENT lo- "letargy resurr ee ntnue ben min fronibeenof Popery. And yet until ladies, with the qua- LÀTrD i ToRosTo.-The Toronto Colonist buried duriog ite 'Dark Ages.'"-Dr. Iyterson in re
lifications by us euunerated can be found, it is reports a sad instance of the violence of PperyI "Free Schouols cs. State Schools."
norally impossible te take the first step, even, in Toronto, and the countenance thereunto af- But if the Rev. Doctor would vish for further
towards effecting any permanent reformation li forded by officials. It seens that a poor woian, examples of .-bis " resurrection of the human
the class of crininals of whom we have been being a Papist, was on Monday evening last mind," or-as wve have styled ia -" centrifugal
treating. Chanty cannot be hired at se many taken dangerously lii, and death appearing im- Christianity," they are afforded by lue inuminer-
dollars per month, even iffound n tea and sugar ; ginent she sent for ie Pries[. The latter pre- able sects abat spranîg up on ail sîdes, and even
yet without charity, of the very bighest order, it sently appeared, when a zealous stickier for the under the very f et andi n spite of te eteneut
is in vain te attempt the reformnatiou Of prosti- right of " private judgment," and a sound heart- denunciations of the earliest Reformers. Besides
tutes. ed Protestant te boat, nade bis appearance on Calvinism, whicli spread through nmany of the

Having indicated-and in no uncharitable spirit the scene in Stanley street, in the person of a provinces of France under theI Huguenots,thiironaglh
-the quarter towards which the Witness and Patrick Kemp. The latter, in strict acc.ord- parts of Germany, llungary, Boliemia, and Po-
bis zealous friends should direct their efforts, he iance with bis truly Protestant principles, swore land, in the United Netherlads, and li Scot-
wili pardon us if we aise take the libery of set- that the dying Popish woman should net see a land-we have the Anabaptists suîb-divided into
ting him right upon another point, in which the j Priest; and in vindication of bis " right of pri- the Muncerians, the Separatists, the Catharuts,the
fair faime of Montreai is interested. In a can- i vaxe judgment" he presented a chisel the lat- Apostolics,cthe Enathusiasts, the Silents, the Adam-
versation reported by the fitness, as having iter' breast-thus threatening him with instant ites, the Liberi, the Ilutites, lie Melchioirists, the
occurreil betwist a " City Missionary" and the death if he advanced another step on bis mission. Menonists, the.Bencheldians,the Augustiniatns,the
Chief of Police, it is implied that there s no0 A crowd collected, and, awful to relate, the Denkaans, and a host of others. Add ta these
place of shelter in ail Montreal, no institution Constables instead of countenancumg Kemp in the Libertins of Picardy (Free.Tbinkers) mWho,
" to help this wretched class to refom" exept hbis assault upon a Rornish Priest, actuaily took under the tailor, Quintin, îaught that their own
the Protestant Magdalen Asylum, which can part with the latter, and dragged bis Protestant individual inspiration was preferable ta that of
only contain from eight ta twelve persons. This assailant to prison. " ePoor Pat,* as the Colo- the Scriptures ; the Antinomians, of John
is a gross, we hope not a wilful,error on tlie part nist feelingly describes hlim, was actually arrest-i Agricola ; the Familiarists, or Family of Love,
of aur cotemporary. There are in Montreal tIw ed and marched off, "indignant at beng de- cl lie Glazier of Ghent ; the Sweikfeldiais. the
large Cathoelic institulions exclusively devoted to nied the rightc f privatjudgment"-ays our Osiandrians, the Servetians, the Majorists ithe
the purpose alluded te, since, unfortunately,mnian>y Protestant cotemporary. Things bave indeed Prentians, or Ubiquitariaus, Adiaphorists, the
of the poor creatures for whose use they are de- come te a pretty pass when Protestants are pre- Staicariaus, the Aimsdorsians, Antitrinitarians or
signed are the children of Catholic parents, and vented frein assaulting Romish Priests, and New Arians, the Socinians, and innumerable
have themselves received a Catholie edtucation when the Law ilself recognises the nîght Of the others ;-" in sooth a goodly cotpanie,' and-
as well as Catholie baptism. There is also an: latter te visit, at request, the death beds of the one certanly affording aincoatestible proof of
Order of Sisters especially charged witb the members nt their own commnumon. But ibis is that " awakenin" which the Meth' dst LOCtor
care of those social cutcasts ; and though ef net a solutary instance of Romisb aggresion on deems 4'a resurrection," but which sane people
course, the Ladies of which it is composed are this Continent, as wilii e seen by the foiwing: cal " licentwosness"-f that " exbumig"(ta
often doomed te weep over the snail success of, It seens from the St. John's Colonial Pres- use the Doctor's own mixed metaphor)-fron
their labors-though it Oten ppens tuat, in byterian that in June last a Protestant Minister "lethargy and enslavement" which le calls
spite of ail their efforts, their petents return to of the name of Tilley, a member, and what is liberty, but which is il fact culy " epulsioi"
the world, and relapse into Ibeir former sinful calce1 Moderator, of the Presbyterian sect, ad- oevercnming the attractioîn e? cohesit centri-
hîabts-yet it il equally' truc that, under God, ;dressed a query' te the Licutenant-Gorernon with f ugu! force overcoming " gravitation." Aud if
they have been tade te uneans ef rescuinîg hun- reference te the question of precedency' ut the the iearned Doctor attaches an>' weigt te the
drcds, perhaps thousands, from destruction, and appreachung visit o? the Prince o? Wales. Te opinions of' leaned mnen e? thoese tunes, with re-
ef restormng man>' an ootcast child te the bosom thtis letter Hus Excellent>' caused a reply' to bec gard lu this " resurrection" -- te the opinions ai

ais m ithfb buiont-ath beoi ebe Fat e t b m rli Ru!es whic reguli e precedence uthese "a rkeninges lt him thenvery mci biso

W'ho is la heavea, and ta that celesuiai faim>' bhis and altbe- Coloames, the E3ishops of the words of such meun as Paul Eberus, Andrewr
amongst whom there is exceeding je>' ever eveiry Cburch o? Engiand and et the Roman Catholic Dudith, and others. Paul Eberus-a iearnied
sinner that repenteth. W/e sa>' Ibis not lu an>'y Church take precodence next after the cfliter lu Lutheran divine-n bus prefauce Ici Melanictben's
spirit cf vain glery', on with te purpose aI <auntl- comnmand of H-er Majesty's troops" comumeî,tariets on thue fîrst Epistie to the Cormi-
img ourn separated brethren ; but simply' as a te-. Judge whtai a rw tIhis announcement bas oc- tians, speakmg e? the Refermuation, say's --
pi>y ta thue reproatch imnplied b>' the Montreal casined amongst the Sainits af St. Jehn's ; and " Ouîr whoale evaîgclicai coungregration abomidîts
Titness; " that im tlis great prosperous. Chris- hem ail the cenventicle is lu cnommotien at the with se mny> divisions aud 'scanîdais that it is
tIan and benevolent cil>' a? Montreal theue s no awful news that te a real Cathelhe Bishop will nothing less than whlat it pretenids ta he. If
baud stretched forth to help this wretchmed claus bec, by' Imperial Rule, awarded precedence over yoeok tupo n the evangelical teaciiers them-
te refrm.- Tihis ay' be trac af the Protes- the Methdîsts, Presbytrîans, and Jampers o? seives, you iii sec soute of theu .spurred n by'
ant portion af our commaunity ; baut mih respect all dcenatioms! 'Ple tent news we expect vain glory' and an invidious zeal ; somes of themn
te the Cathohet sectionî, it is a groundless ru- ta hear is, that thiere bas been a rebeliîonin raise ruureasonable debates aud their masintai
lmay. Ne wr Branswick, aud that he Imperial GTov'ern- hen ih uadvised hecat. There are miany' f

utent, whbichi has donc ibis thing, whîîch has, as it bthem whio pull down by' their icked! lives îvhat

LlruooTnximl Vxnys or 'rua VicbonilA mare, made Israel te sin, has been bamished freinm they' have built up b>' thmeir doctrine ; which
jBrnnaz.-Weo bave te thank Mn. Pickun fer ils shores. evils, as evrny eue secs writh his own eyes -n
twoe handsomely' exec-uted coloured Lithaographic bas he great ueason bo doubt, whiethier ouir evan-
Viewrs o? this noble nmonumnent of engineering Dan ANn Nas-rv.-With these few worîds .gelical congregation be the truc Charchi mi

skill in tho XIX century ; together with a Ha«nd'- may. bhe concisely described the actual condi- hich elsuo many and soenormnous vices are dis-
book giving a concise history of the progress of tion of the Statecos-misnamed " Pree"- covered. But Dudith is even more forceible
the gigantie undertaking, to which is appended a of Toronto. To be Il*cap and nasty," is by in his condemnation of tis " resurrection froi
number of interesting and u-eful details. As a ne means a rare case vith a certain descriptioni lethargy." so much vaunted by the Miilithodst
worik of art we ca ieartily' reconmeîni these of goods ; but to be at the saine time both Doctor. In is epistle to ß3eza. lic ,writes:-
Lithographs ta lie publie ; and the excellence Ildear and flasty," very costl, and very bad, is " What sort of people are ar Protestants,
of their esecution, together with the moderation the special prerogativi of thle Toronte scaools, r stiragglhng to and fre, and 'arried abouti with
of the price ait whiich they are sold, will we are the brigbt consuinmate flower of Ryersonian every winid of doctrine, soieitunes to this side
sure, procure for them a general and well deserr- State-Schoolism. and sometimes t itat ? You may, perhaps,
cd circulation. ; Tie Toronto Leader furnishes us with some know what thair sentiments in inaiters of rehgi-

ready te take them by the band when they leave
the prison; fer it is not su nuch the exhortations

L of the " City Missionary" wvhilst in jai lthat
these "unfortunates" stand in nîeed of, as of the
moral and material assistance- of their vealthier
felfow-creatures, whea-their period of imprison-
ment having expired-they are again cast upon
the world, to recommence their former vicunus
canrcer. A coinfortable home and sihelter, food

'l 1-
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on arto-da, but yo user cas, certainly tel
das £hey w be so-morrose. nI wbat article
of religion do these- churches- -agree amongst
theinseves, which have cast off the Bisbop of
Rome 1 Eamine al from top to. bottom, you
shall scarce find one [bing affirmed by one, which
is not-1 immediately condemned by another for
wicked doctrine." Such is the Methodist Doc-
tor's -resurrection of the human mind," a bant-
ling or which he appears most deeply enamoured,
but in vhich lhe must excuse others if they dis-
cover nougiht but a changeling, a deformity, and
an abortion.

Even Luther, when lie beheld the vorld run-
ning riot itto every licentiousness, wrould feigt
have allayed the spirit lie had roused ; but
found to bis sorrow with Ingoldsby, the truth of
t le ld sav-

"lThat ah I well-a-day f
The devil they sty

'Tis casier at ail times to raise than to lay."
,He thus morali:es over the resuits this "1 resur-
rection" had produced upon the huina mind ;
and, unlike our Methodist Doctor, is honest
enough to avow bis preference for the <Illethargy

and enslavement of the Dark Ages" to such a
d resurrection." "Mien," he says, " are now
more revengeful, covetous, licentiSos, than they
were even in the p ""pacy.' IHeretofore when
we were seduced by the Pope,"-(the Doctor's
lethargy and enslavement)-" every man did
wilin gy foilow good works ; and now"-(under
Dr. fyerson's resurrection mark you)-" no
man neither sayeth or knoweth anytbing but
how to get all to himself byxczaction, pillagc,
thet, lytng, usury, 4-c.," (after the manner of
casual advantages doubtiess.) .So that, after ail,
and in spite of the Methodist Doctor, those
Dark Ages were not so bad, since every man
did willingly follow goodi works in those days,
however muelh men might pillage, exact, thieve,
and lie under the glorious Resurrection. And
Melancthon, speakiug of the " newly arisen," is
plainly of opinion, and as plainly expresses it,
that, after ail, a httle of the oll papistical fast-
ing would have done them no great harm, and
that there are more barbarians than are dreamt
of in the Methodist Doctor's philosophy. " It
is plain that in these countries".-(he speaks of
tho.se that fir.st embraced Luther's reformation)

-" men's whole concern almost is about ban-
quelng, drunkenness, and carousing; aud so
strangely barbarous is the people, that mnost
men are persuaded that if they do but fast onc
day, they mu.st die thefollowing night."

But the nature of the worthy Doctor's re-
surrection" is perbaps most clearly described by
Calvin. "Of the many thousands who, renouneiimg
Popery," he says, I seemed eagerly to embracei
the Gospel, how few bave ainended their lives ?
Nay, vhat else dtid the greater part pretend1 t,
but by shaking of the yoke of superstition, to
give themselves more liberty ta follow ail kinds
of lasciviousness ?" And in conclusion of this«
part of our subject, wve will give the worthy
Doctor two more paralleis drawn by" righte hon-
orable and worthie divines" of those days, show-
ing the nature of hi, vaunted resurrection of the
human mind, whichu should teach him, if aughtI
wili do, sote sligbt respect for the ietbargy and
enslaveiment of the Dark Ages. Our first is
from Jacobus Andreas-(a Protestant divine)-
on Luke xxi. The other part of the Germans,
lie saYs, gives due place to the preaching ot theth

a 1 "1l
Word n God ; but no amendment of manners
is founid amongst thetn ; on the contrary, we see
them lead an abominable, voluptuows, boastly
life .; instead of fasts (Popery!) they spend
whole nights and days in rcings and drunk-
enncss.

Our second is from another protesting divine
of the same period-one Wolfangus Muscuks-
who, in bis expilanation of the 3rd Command-
ment, says:--"l Our Gospellers are grown so un-

like themselves, thai whereas, under Popery,they
were religious in their errors and superstitions
now in the light ot the known trutii (!) they are
more profane, light, vain, and temerarious thian the
very children of titis woild." (Common places
Cap de Decalogo.) In very sooth a respectable
state of things for a Methodist Doctor, and
Chief Supertotendent of the Education Depart-
ment of a Christian country, to uphold as a " re-
surrection of the human mmd from lethargy and
enslnçement." SACERD os.

A TEST .?MITSr An'ILCtT[o.-The Times

in an editorial upon Volunteers assigns a test for
distinguishing a despotic from a free Govern-
meut. It sys:-

I Why are we a free ieophe, and why do wC go-
vern ourselves, if we inay not be trusted? Despotic
Governments m hy be afraid to see their people arm-
ed, but ours need have no suchi fear."

For lte praettcal applicationî of thtis test, we
miy' content ourselves wît itig hefc, tîa
the Briish Governmnent dioes not trust thse people
of Ireland witht arms, andi that it is afraid ta see
the Irish arrned. Thse inferensce ls irresitibe--
that the Inush arc not, as at present ruied, a
"free people," that tihe>' do not "~ govern gem-
selves," or why' may they' "anot be trusted ?> andi
that tise people of' Ireland are governled by' a
Despotism, because their rulers are " afraid to
siee thep~eople ar-med." Non noster hics.ermo.

Tu theRL'O Edito ofthe True Watams.
Prescott, C,W., 12at July', 1860:fo

iSt,-! have the honor of forwardimg to you, fr
publication, tHe unames of suibscribers in this Parish,
to the collectioni for aur Holy' Faither Pius IX., as ap-.
pointîed by the Bishop of Kingston, and whtich had
heen taken up on Suinday', te 15th inst.

I would also beg ta remind your numerouis readera,
that t ResuleLion pr-oposed b! Peter oaran, Rsq.,
and most enthusiaistically adoptted at the sympatheti'a
ineetirng fo' his Iluliess, hteld previous'ly tis pa-
riilcnie n et irusive or impertinent) had
îlot been a Il ogue cffsion," but, proportiornate ta
Dur abionties, agneaO sîbetustiuiî sucCOr, as proved by
the list. TIis resointion piedges as followsi- 1

Ressolvecd-" That owing, ts we do, an immense
debt of gratitude ta Our lioly Father, the Spiritual
Head of Christendot, bowever consclatory sympa-
thetic addresses and resolutions miay hc ta him, un-
accompanied with the deternuitcu assurance of af-
fordintg him more substantial sutcuor in Ibis is season
of peril nud distress, such addresses and reolutions
prove but vague effusione: therefore, tu refui nthe
debt ve ouwe, we iereby unequivocally deciare that,
by every means wiithi our power, conformable with

Thomas Moran, 2
Chacrle O'Boyle, 2
Daniel Boran, q

Daniel Cuihane, 2
Cornelius Mahony, 1
Patrick Mead, i
Daniel Kelly, 1
John Nola- i
Michael Murpmhy, i
Cornelius De Courcy'l
Michael M'Farlane, i
John Halpin, 1
Thomas Traiuor, 1
James Brady, 1
Edward Walsl, 1
Richard Devereaux, 1
Edward Bennett, i
Edirtrd Delan>', 1
John Wiealo, jun., I
Moss B ulger, 2
Patriek Delany,
James Donohoe, i
Thomuas MNurpihty, 1
Edward Byrne, i
James Burke,
Michael Hacket, 1

lischael Russell 1 1
John W aletîîon, sen , 1
Patrick Kerr.i, i
PatJic Townsend, 1
John Byripe, 1
Michae Helsdon i
.Patrick Donovan, 1
IWillin O Keeffe' 1
John Towsend. 1
Alick iflick, 1

t.mArDst' LiS?.
Mrs. Ed. Conway 10

" Joseph Cowan, 5
Maithew Gray, '
Dr. Scott, 5
Capi. M'Donald,
Dr. Jessup, 'I

4 Michael Revels, 2
" Jer, O'Sullivaun, 2
" Story, 2
"I" Jer.O'Coninell,l .

" John M'Ellen, I
James Youg,
Apîpleton,
constant,
Sylvester Duffy, 1
Thom'q Whlnn, 1

" Henry May y
" Thos. 1)oddridge,l

Mich. Fitzgerald,1
" Joseph M'Cann, 1

Grimstone, 1
" Twobill, 2

James iheardon, i
" M'GlUe, i

Miss Mary Cu le, 4
" Ellen Cullen 4
' h Leonard 4<

E Macgillicuddy,l
" P Macdonald, 1

Ellen O'Neil, 3
' Ellen Burke, 1

Gert. Garvey, i

Richard Thorpe
Patrick Caller,
Bernard M'Cres,
Hugh Gallag er,
John Travers,
James Egan,
Edward Clarke,
William Casey,
Patrick Donoan,
Tinsoth> Kingtaon,
James Caufitl,
Bryan Cunlon,

"OCMacdonald t
Sarah l'Gowan,
Roman. XGowao,l
AmDonald, i

" Bridget'Carlin i

Soem, ion-Sarah .tminn, 1
A Ane DevIln,
9 M Macdonald, i
Johaln. C)anioei,
Joharu. Rt'trdou.I

diilen IXilittnn t

s5.
our spiritual allegiance to Ris. Holiness Pius Ix.i we
wil',. ith unflinching heirt, sustain him igainst his
and ourenemies, and'for ihis purpose contribute pro-
portionate to ocr abilities, to replace bis plundered
revenues, and repienish his exhausted treasury."

His Lordship the Bishop of Kingsten paid a visit
here on Wednesday, the 18th inst., and proceeded
(accompanied by our reverend pastor, Rev. Father
Byrne, of Brockville, and Rev. Pather M'garty,
Gtengarry, logathar witb a vast concourse of the
parishioners) to the new cemetry, in order to its con-
secration. Previous to thea solemn cerentony, bis Lord-
ship, afterthanking them for the very liberal contribu-
tion presented to him on behalf of the Suvercign Pon-
tilT, most eloquently addressed them on thesolemnities
they were about to witness, and the bountifu re-
sources provided for ber ebildren by our holy mother
the Church, on our first entrance iuto life, by the
waters of regeueration, through our periious career
during life by the sacraenuts at our departure ; and
lastly, a holy receptacle, suchi as that before hin,
untilj our final resurrection.

The uiaotnt of the Prescou coniriution eseeuds
$1,200.j

I ama, Sir, yours most respectfully,
FUÀNcs CouuLrs

Rev E P Roche, $100 John Stee-le, $1
Peter Moron, 100 Thomas Treanor, 1
MichaelTra cy, 100 T tionasM'Mahoa 3
P C Murdock, 50 William O'Riely, '
Patrick Carberry, 30 Thomas Walsh , 1
Timotby Buckley, 20 Peter Lanion, 1
Thomas Kavanagh, 20 Patrick Slavin, I
John Savage, 20 Patrick M'Gee, 1
Thomas Daly, 20 Richard Hobbs,
Thomap Dissett, 16 Maurice Goggin,
James Sweeny, 10 Patrick Granton. 3
Bartholomew Whitel William Quinn, 1
James Money, 10 James Doyle, 3
Joseph Mooney, 10 Denis Ho-obs 3
Wm. Prendergast, 10 Miehael Culles, 3
John Dillon, 10 John Nugent,'
Patrick M'Awley, 10 John Nedd, I
James Dunn, 10 James Taylor, i
Patrick M'Crea, 10 Patrick Whyms, 1
Daniel (Jouira>, 10 Arthuur M'Fiîus], 1
Francis Portrie, 10 Henry May, 1
James Quinn, 10 Edward M'Dermott 1
John M'Govern, 10 James Halpin, 1
Thomas Byrne, 8 Joseph M'Mabon,
Miebusel OFlynn, 8 Hiram Vaughan, 1
.caL'ucw Cuilea, 5 40 Nicholan Redmond, 1
James Cavanagh, •5 Gideon Lantier, 1
Mathew Delany, 5 James Malon,
Terence O'Riely, 5 Denis Mahony,
Maurice M tGrath, 6 John Manion, 1 3'1
Peter Colline, 5 Michael Ilogan, 1
John 'Murphy, 5 Brnard Morris, I
Philip Gallagher, 5 Jame]ts O'BOyl", Sen., 1
Farrei Feeney, 5 Simon MIlntossh I
Alex. M'Millan, 5 James MK-in. 1
Edward Dunigan. 5 Thomas Miitei, 1

nrcus Keilty, Jr., 5 John Lacey1
Edward M'Gannon, 5 Patrick Masterson, I
Jeremiah O'Sullivan 5 James Devlin, 1
John Kinsella, 5 Edward Chevalier.
John Davis, 5 Simon COutlee, 1
Patrick lerbert, 5 John Murdock, I
Charles Cowan, 5 Thomas Murdock, 1
John MGannon, 5 Patrick Madden, 1
Chas. cowan, jun., 4 William Tobin, i
flughi Moaoney , 4 James Murphy, i
John Duffy', 4 Patrick Conlon, I
Patrick O'Keeflie, 4 James Boyd, I
Joseph Dissett, 4 Patrick Halpin, 1
Wm. XGannon, 4 Richard Fitzgibbon, 1
Florence Mabony, 4 John MiGlue, 1
John Black, 4 Edward M'Gakin,1
Wm. M'Mabon, 4 Thomas Mturray, 1
John O'Neil, 4 Patrick Caughlin, I
James Reardon, 3 Denis Caughlin, 1
Michael Murphy, 3 James Murray, I
Charles Murphy, 3 Richard Desmond, h
Wm. Il Flynn, 3 Dumas Lantier, i
Hugh Gallagher, 3 James Counore, i
Bartbolomew Blealy, 3 James Cois,
James O'Boyle, jun., 3 Joseph OTlynn, J
John Kelly, 3 Thomas Lantier, I
Francis Ford, 3 Patrick Murphy, 1
Edward M'Keon, 3 John Ward, 1
Francis Culhane, 3 John O'Neil,
James WluEllen, ien., 2 75 Maurice Cotter, i
John M'Carthy, 2 Donald Macdonald, 1
Michael Fitzgerald, 2 Jeremiah Crowly, I
John Malloue 2 John O'Hallora,
Michl. Ward, 2 John Crowly, 1
Jeremiah Mahony, 2 John AU9, 1
Alex. MuConnell, 2 John Dunigan, sec., 1
Roderick Moylan, 2 Owen Garrigai, 1
John Mooney, 2 Patrick Kavanagh, i
W B Treanor, 2 George Dissett, 1
John Fitrgerald, 2 Denis Crowly, I
Patrick Bradley, 2 James M'Cord, I
James Manion, 2 James Kelly, 1
R B Macdonald, 2 David Wilkinson, I
Patrick M'Gannor, 2 D J Crowly,
Daniel M'Cartin, 2 Patrick Galvi, 1
James M'Donnell, 2 Michael Galvin, I
John Kelly, 2 Patrick Boadon, i
L F Finnigan, 2 Patrick Furlong, 1
Patrick O'Brien, 2 John M'Ellen, I
Francis ortrien jn. 2 Michael MiKeiver 3
Edward Jeepi, 2 PatrickI Higgins, h
John Ford, 2 John Hughes,
Thomas Cullen, 2 Stephen Kenny, I
Denis Moon, 2 Willian illsworth, 1
Michael Walsb, 2 William Madden, 1
James O'Connel, 2 Patrick Doyle, 1
Martin O'Connor, 2 Laurence Byrne, 1
Thomas Cahill, 2 william Brennan, I
Hugh Murphy, 2 Patrick Conway, I
Martin Bann, 2 Thomas Mooney, 1
John Banu, 2 Arehy O'Fee, i
James Byrne, 2 Thomas Allan, I
Hugh O'Boyle, 2 Patrick M'Coy, i
Michael Shea 2 Patrick Brady 1
John Kelly, it Daniel Leahy, 1
John Murphy, 2 Thomas Leaiceur, I
Jas. MEilen, jun., 2 Nicholas Devereaux, 1
Michael Mnrphy, '2 John Roche, i
Christophier Fariey', 2 John Oonnoilly, I

Le Courrier du oCanada, in a retent edition, states Maxi Missixo eNu o. OronuaI LAs.-Archibald
tbat au immense bcd of muarbhe of t, luie etpossible McMulhn, of Glengary', has given information to the
quality has been discovered at Ste. Anne des Monts, Chief of Police, that his brother Malcolm came to
264 miles below Quebec, l ithe County of Gtaspo A Montreal in the montb of October last, and pttt up atmine of clrume ihat also been found mu tie sane Mr. Mulligan's in Wellington street. mis truink stillvicinit>'. Titase t' t,. acrts uit saaw,t ns Louis XIV. retutainsa n titis place, bat sinca tbat timtetac tiduigs
ealled this colony, seen destitc.- to boe ne of thte otiswiieretbouts have renched hie firiends. T
richest mineral regions Oi Ithe ace of time globe. fuelitate the discovery( if his residetnce, it may lie as

TeeCatn'sus. --lhe GloI uibas ai article ou tbis well to state that he was ambOtit 53 years s fage,
question which for infamîy euceeis the genlerality of 5 feet, or I inches in leighlt, and of at dark coui-
those whicl appleaur iu that paper t is based ipon ple on.
one ln the Montrea Il erald, wherein the itpo tnce
ot isving tue ces fie t mfkau l aliuw nan ' maztt d.ryu ie(4It' îde lfron uling the befG uisned nut. Fnaridvanie re dLuit iIl l t'sisthe reed which medictiatlcientce aftf research bareGîvbe uikderhdkes li uad'cetlttruiii h. it to discovered for tie cnre of vepsia, is an irresisfibleus tliat, ifntot coo e, B pier Cit maida wi 1l he ftoInd etre for seurty. No vessîl-0l go to se vhitouttc pttssess 400,00u tittuare t a1mt e ut a mul vof tlis o n t he sa1-intg m:n.secuilon outitit>comutre . And wve, ar~t'ti lutu1LL1t lii
Tniperial Goveriment(t dare :ot l run ih risk ofsucht[)ttIS' PA IN >pvu at - -ia tIiLiailiiill ls

tn outrage," as any oiter resuiil tlian that constant- i i s 1for îleS Itnt.iis.- tA ieparaomver ded liv lasrtas
I v • • edic ted iuui t IteG/ic. lucoti lii lit- , i lis t uîDavis, of Prov., IL l. lis popularilv beamt e uni-as Lthi riri ti t erican e n iiirta is to uLliIoatiemu i versalii , tna i ia itt lupopar to-aity, ts ever it w;as.-'iet t à I wlici thI t h Si ue tking thue iuicensuc t- Ilti iay tbt tfil in tle cilos et or ctbiuardl of aililltiut Ilii uc ii do Witu Ilulet tilt i c o it l[i cuis mS uit ail, fii i iei - rets l>'for is(-iAL. î atm iitati tt'suvatruirmi g, i
or luow iltv ciru to be i tiaide responsible for th[e rapul ifscis ; liread ite suse at ian Iotit'wrIlne pald
of thait ceuSta. iiit titis apart the o ttmt f the tia t isim them t brest rtie o for>" tii inme
G/lolbeIr toiisereitl the fligures before tliey care even licine denert.
ubhishedt, and tu p ronntc t umterators pjnu-

rcrs and villianss beore they are even aippointei, is D
about as rascally a tproceeding as ithe rascally editor Died.
of that mtot rasclly jourinal hil ever ben gil t of. In this city, on the mtorniug of We d nesday, the
We ail remember how Mr. Brown's flgures lturned out -th July, P. W Cooper, late of the Post-Office De-
in Toronto and lauilton. We al] renember Ihuthat partient, Montreal.
according to Iis system Of I analysis," he had proved In this city, oct the 21t Iinst., E!en Couileban,
the population tf Toronto to bu 60,000, when the lo- infant daugiter of John Pierce, aged 7 nionths and
cal cenusus taken catild make it ouly 42, 0 0 0 ; arnl thaît 1l days
ha had likewise figtured tiltolltniintot's populaiian to On the 11tli of Februiary, ut hier residence, Lower
35,000 or 40,000, et the moment iwlhei the eiumera- 3Meciclenburgl street, City of Dublin, Mary reliet oftion of the inhtbittatit provel' il to be possessed of the late James Fitzgerald, Elsq. Reuitescual iti pace.
very consideraîoly tunder2 5,000! Tha lie antici- In Enuiskillen, on theu 23rd Jinne, Dr. P. Leonard,
pates a sinilar upsetiing of hip tuiilytical povers aged 50 years.
front ate general censàsis tunoutdy irtue ; but lie
should endleavor calmiîly to await te event, iandl ie-
cept it as coolly as inI ute case of the two Western NOW READY,
Cilles. There is n unmn retsone obiee t TWgurO M1 FC T LIT GRPHIC
niglît lu reteretice t Éliseiiile ountr, tititii Limey IV
were; in reference to particnilar cities. 'T'he samne j VIEWS OF VICTORiA 1R11DGE,
Irocess of calculationI producel the resitIt in1 baoth i
cases ; and if, wiion the censns is taken, it turus out ('rmer a Winter,)
that there Ls uittl [isp:suiaiity in point of popiula- in v
tiunu betwcn te ru o sctLonn Utt!e Prouiica, the Il i N T E R. A N L) l1 C K U. P,tact iltic550utrct prccue titIllte cuuîli;s is itncor-
rect, that ibld the fact tTi Triito% was toundîtî to NEA T TiirrE,
possess oIly to-thirds ts ttaniy Iersuns sisMr Accoiimanied withi a l haaAND 1100K, cutiaining aBroWii tit îail, i t pGSýegsed r 3fuve taim c aiamen rail] and tccuratc uesci ofaai the idge, &c., &c.ta haive fataifictetiIe retuirti ti iiltab at -uttntrr meu $ 1.
Review. -Fo. ...e Ity E.ICKUP, ahliiiing Post

A Goon Wours.- Ve ienrin fronm the Que-
bec GaZeute taitt the lon. M. Carter has sub-
seribed $200 o the Papal Dtfte Fumil.

At a meeting O th IuCoumittt. if lani agement t
the St. Patrickt E Society, ldli in t iSt. Patrick'a
Hall, on the evening( if Pria, 20?l int. tthe f'ol-
lowing resoluttions are unaniously ated

Moved by Thomas Ieay, Esq., lai Vice-Plresident,
seconded by Marcis DoIerty, E , Ail cate, nid-

Rsolredl-" Tha t hue l:anksoflc, thi Socieiture
due, aid arc herehy tenderedl, to Daniel Convray,Eul.
l'resident Of th St. Patrick·s Suniety, of Prescitt,
C.W., for the geunerous anti p'riotic mnanner, i
which lie, by bis pîresence, aitd acconpanied by
the St. Patrick's Band of the saie place, su largely-
contribted to the suceses of our amîntal Pic-Nie, on
the 18th uIst., at Vaudreuil; and that to the latter
the Society is under deepl obligations through their
genrously and disin terestedly constributing so largely
lo the enjoyments of the occasion by discoursing
sweet unusic, with a taste and ability justly etitihing
thema to the enviable reputation which they have cIl-
read y acquirod.

Moved by Mr. Mathew F. CoIorin, seconded by Mr.
John J. Crrran, and-

ResoIled-'Tiat this societty acknowledge switlh
great pleaeure the liberal co-operation which they
received from the Grand Trunk Ruilwaiy Cotnany,
througlh their Assistant-Manager, Mr. 15ailey, and
their Superintendent, 3r. Vebster. And alse, that
tise' hanke of this Socicety Lc fandered ltelMessrs-
Luttrel and Kerr, and the other gentleeinu conduc-
tors of G.T.R.R , for their kindness and obihging
conduct on the occasion of our Pic-Nic trip t Vau-
drauil, which conduced so muci to the pleasure of the
day.' f

Moved by Mr. John J. Cturrain, seonided by lMn. J.
Ivers, and-

Resotred-u That a vote of titanki b' tiendered iv
the St. Pstricke SocialF ifho :hu entcclemen of the>
EricaLacrossk e Club, a f Mttreal, for their kinninesa
in attending au the annual Pic-Nic of this Soc:iety,

ralso for their generosity -it furniiniiucg a piirse of
itwenty dollars, contested for between thten thttI ilm
Cauginawapca Indians, and for th gallant iauiifr in
whic.s Ilicy rcuduicît-d te gane,"

WM BOLTil
lct. Secretarvy,

oN f - rit Lo.wia OArc-Ti> dr' wetier 1 liri
duicingumost stad destruction of herbige m the vi-
ci:ty of the city. Many fields tave been literally
baked by- lu, the gras leing as if-ad tani yellow ne
last yeatr"har.The Lay cro;s wihi b tan utter
failure and other crops ire snfftring hiciy. Even Lthe
folinage of the treo in mari p>lae-s acis esuminga ire
and yellow iook. Wind ihuit rain, continuoiisdy
for many week niw, lias Wought th.i havoc. cat-
Ue ara being forced uplon the mtarket at any price,
farmers feariug they' w ilI soon hantn aer psiture
mur hay t keep them from starvatincit. YesterdFay 3
sICy gave prouuie of a thunder etorta, but niost "of
the rain passed by us. .Ve had,however, a rew ce-
freshing showers. lI Western Canutadît we learn

tere has been plent> of rahi, anti the crops are
everwhere moist promising.--Montreal Gactte.

Tu S-r. ArAuae a -. miier.tioned a
few days augo the arrest of Jonli lcNuiLty, in the
State of Massachuse ts, and his exiradimioto cunu-
da, under the finding f mthe Coroner's Jury who in-
vestigated ihe case. McNiiu.ty, in the isua! course,
underwent an examiuation before Mr. Coursol, Su-
perintendent of Police, and stateud, Ltat on the daye
of the murder, the hth of April last, he was on a
visit to one of his cousins ait S. Euigene, East
Hawkesbury, U.C.; that hue ft on the morning of
that day, pr-oceeded on fouot on iLs way- t Montreal,
and alept un the saime night at St. Anudrews, a ihe
house of ose Willialmtt Corrigan, whicl Iieift ou tise
following day, 18th April, and proceeled to Mointreal,
where ho arrived on the 20th. Mr. Cutrusol, very
properly deemed it bis duty t ii stigate tue trutis
of this sfatement, and, with his usui yrmpitid,
procceded wiLha M.r A. M. Dellisle to liawkçesbu4ryannd
St. Andrews, where le ascertained ybeyonl any
doubt or question that McNulty itd told tlie trimb,
and therefore could not have bt en present at thie
commission of the foul nurder at St. .thana5e. We
presume tiait some steps will be taken i tonce to
relesse tiis victis oi a saspicion whwh lia 'roved
to bu without Ioundation.-Mornal ' t

M1.trat1 FUXEta..-On Sunday atfterto0u: Charlei
Gleoson, Bngler of No. 4, Company, ist lXtaulion of
Rifes, was buried with miitary' honors. The Regi-1
mental Band was pre.ent, as also a felu attenldanee
of Compaies- 4 and 5.

Iran vworki ira Lu h ,Sitlbilied inl meo1 u
tie preparuiun ou Cahegdiadoores.

The Cortnwali Fr'cbobl1er says ibtht the electors of
South Leeds and Grenvuile are about, to sent in a
requisition tu Ogle R. Goaçrn, asking hin to resign
Lis ecat in the numitt fer that riding.

Poui-.ncs &xiD nii'aizoss Viamr.- A cutautempo-
rary proposes that the Oanadian Opposition shall
familiarire the same funuctionary with the merits of
Canadian politice-the pre-eminent virtues of Oppo-
sition leaders, and te unparlleled enuormities of thie
Governor General antilslL advisers. We trust that
no such îtupidi step wi lIe attempted, for the effect
would be to disgust ratiher than to convert the Duke
of Nercastle, and to alieatia the good will of all
In authorityn t home. Every attempt to bring about
political displays, or to promote party objects in con-
nection with the Price's visit, will end in the mour-
tifying discomfiture of thiseia concerned. It will nit
only h a violation of good taste, but a blutnder, the
conseqeOnce of which wili long Le felt. We )lave
little apprehension, however, that our contempora-
ry's hint will receire any practical attention. Dull
now, poiLtics will he many degrees below zero dur-
ing the contin tua o the Prince's stay in Canada.
-Haamilita Tim:..

Tua L Or Boy.- Our readers will remember the
noticein our Iast week's issue Of the littIe boy
James Berke, in te wouds contigumous ta the Hal-
land Landing. Dturing the whole of lthe week, frotu
Sundaiy tIti lst inat., until Saturday foluowing, im-
mense comnpaînies ut men trom the surrosunding
coutntry, despite the tanghed brushwvood, reundered a
hundredi told fatiguins to, pass through owing to
the Iushîy naîture et i ground, scoured te iodalit >

jagasin andI aainî front anc end ta the olter. Oin
IStatuirday' a finalt effort wras madie, psursuant tio a call I
b>' atdvertisemenmt fromt Mr. J. McClure.. About 500 i

men assemblaed andi commenced their periions jouir-
ney-, w hich resuilted in Lihe discovery' cf tshmbdy of
the cilid a short distance fromi the roadi leading tou
the himekilas. The flring uf guns-the signmai agreed
u ipon-enon bircughit the peoples together, antd lihe
mnournful procession proceeded lu the Houlland Land-
ing village, wherne au irquest was immedielyhs hlhd
b>' the Curonier Pyne. WVhen the hody> iras found,
iL anpeâad tram the puosition of ite clothsas, that
tise'puor little fellow bsud undreîsedi himslf-imagin- t

inug lic iras goinsg Lo bed. Hise clothes la>' beside
hima aund hisi head rtested upon a log fer a pillowr. lnu
that position he tfell asleep, lo wakee no more. Strontg
men bowe~d thiemselves at t e cene,-ey'es tbat r

seldonm weep, drupped thti ltar oft sympahy--and j
ail sorrowed that uue so yunîg haid sufferedi5 s uch
with aid aso near.-Newmaarket Neto Eru.

BacrL ArTAr oN i Si 3yai ne v OitîANGMEN. Olice 1..AWSCN S(N .& A. MILER.C.
-We tind says the ecuder, tlne ft llowi:g in Lhe St. lILL1 and bîy chup s News i iy.i te .Cars
Catherines JournaL We hîupe olur cotemiiporary Mon.treal, July 25 10.
bas been mistutormel, andi th thilts aL1ss iare re. -
lated arenit true. WIe give thlitie, iowever, eas we EDUCAIONAL Si iEN
felnd then, and shlall bl h appy i oidt i wt e
no01t miiLktt in nuier c rdeurul. " We ine just conUevn ny Vi
heard the pa)rticuiar t tell be, l and cow- SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTREardly attauck by î æiîrtyof Ontîgen, -headed by
a magistritt.6,u-nipon an nnffeinding sitarger in our AME,
town. ILt appeirs l at thet Matgitrt, witi qoe OUNT ST. MA RY, CORILNEli GUY .\ND D-OR-
friends, was .abut two <-chik on sunlday mornling, CIlisT1IR STE RsTs îo1NT A li.
the 'th inst., in onttr rl iotels driuking, during
wichic time a big Scîtneiatrn who kep.1,t a hto-ps show toNDITUoS

,nu the Race Course, came in. ati invited thu .ustice
of the Peae and ati heliwr friend 1 trink vith himn "2 g u'îpa
wbich they did. Sunie other parties iin thu bar o.)Om' 12iiiun
at the samue Lime although, not invited, also drank./up- 1IIyrv.
The Scotchman threw down a 20 cent piîecie to pay w__.

for the liquor himself and hi. two frwnds haid dranik-, - ----- --
but the Iar-kqeeper refui ed to acept ilt, s tai n g that Boardp and Tuito, enliacing :Ill
he reqiired more money. To this Ithe Scnthlmni de- ite branches m the French &
mLtrred, stating that ie thouglht tweny cents i- nglish lanuaritges, with W.r- $ $
cient to pay for tlhret drinks; insisling tihat h- Ind ng and Arithmeti... ... ..... 80.00 70.00
oInly invited two, anrd tiid nou wish t Irent the %whtole lit Boarders........ ......... .0 .110 30.00
cumpauy. The Magistrate imnediately flew ito ,aclasses of rThree hîîtîro a-t!uy Ij

Spassion,.xndu wearing that he could lick any suticli I, I
ma:, as the Snctchmnan, d to py fur all the Annutti ........ ........ :30.00 30.00
liquor drauk. The J. P. commenced alming the Mitsic Lessona, Do.,by a Ptofîs. M 00 1 00
stranger, wiintirg to Light with hiim, and shaking Drawing, lPaintng, Embrol 20.00 I20.00
bis fist under i@e nose, &c., butI thle othier only laugh- undress.................. 2 .00 12.00
ed ait his bavado, und told te cstudiiun ot UcBorthe cd and Bedding..............12.00 12.00
pence, that he wotuli bi ashamed tu fight with or ymnastic, (Cutrse of 20 essons) (hirge of
strike stuch a diminutive piece ofi hnumaniity as he was the Professer.
The Scot is lver u feet high, and e Iltiit in propor- Lessons in Germant, Itaiiti, Latin, rp, Guitar,
tion," while the uagistrate is aboltt feet riinhes, Sitnging and other accompishments iot specified
also " built in proportion." A very worthy iut in- here, ncording to the chatirges i the t.everal Pro,-c
ebriitted Church ofieier and meibchant, wio was pre- easors.

1 sent endetvored to tlay Llie belligerent temper of i t s liighly desirable thmat lhe riipils be in ttttild-
the J. P. r told him jonciarhli [tt thei Scot could ance at the commencement f eaci Terti.

i lick any tive Irishmiten in towni. Tite J. Il. then gave No Deduction will be made fromt the above charges
a wink to one tif his rethrenà (both are Post- r olltnter, or Pupîlat eiit.r LLe nor fr Pitpils withldirawn
of aun Orange Lodge in town,) who imauiediately de- bfore the expirationiof' the Qputlrer.
parted,:and went and routsed somte of the bttlies of Teris of Payment : 'h Sept, 25ti Nov., 10thI
the Orter ou of bied-onet of whom is a constable Fe., ist May, or Senà-Annuially.
caught him behind and i threw hltm un lthe fluor, ai __
the wholc' five; O rang emei n thien Ciicommnicd ipourd-
ing and ie-taîtitg thi poeor maiini a most cow- CONGREGATION DE NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL,ardly and bieastly tmanner, bruisiîîg iis face
and boily very much. The above are the par- SELEC'' DA Y SCIJOOL'..
ticlutars of one of the most dastardily and cow-
ardly attat:kF we have ever recorded. Front
all we can learn the stranger gave no offence, wha:t- THE SEI>ECT DAY SC1OO0 will be RE-OPENED,
ever, and e-ven if le lied, it certainly wvas despienble as usual, on the SEVENTII SEP>TEMBER (otre
for five younrig menI o step up behind him, and then Daine S) The iPnpils Die in lice Establishment.
kick and beat him in the manner tiey did. No beast Termis, $36 per Annum, paid QurtLrly (1i weeks)
would be guilty of such cowardice ; tIe dog, the in advance-vir.., 7th Sept., 25th Nov.,0Dtih Fei., [st
rattiesnake, &c. always give warning of an attack May.
-and that man professing to be respectable mem- Misic Lessoins-Pîino-Forte, ier Annum,.. $310
bers of society, nd holding officiai positions should ut "d " Bv a Professor 4.1
do su is snfmctent to warrant us in classing the mDrang, Paing...................
lower thain the lowest order of animails. We ave Classes of Three lioutrs..................15-20
suppressed the inmes for the sume reason that it Chair and Desk, furnishled by the Pupil.
prqvented the matter coming before the police au-..
thorities, vi: becaue. sone of the wituesses of the The system of Education incie the Englisih and
nttack do not wish il tu itb known thiat they were French Languages, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,
out of Lied at such a very early hour in the mHistory, Use o the Globes, Astronomy ; Lectutres aon
and because the attacking men claim that they were the Practical sciences; with pltm aud ornameal
drunk, and were, therefore privileged to act as cow- NeedeWork.
arde. We hope they will have a clean record in fiu- No Dediietion made fur occasional absence.
ture.1.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
nirolloirinecom mrierirdRevie hale beentaefoEstalished i i1s2sL)

ihe Mocîral lViItcî<î ofliVcdne.dquj la-si. BELLS. The Subscribers manufacture and bave
Tbe temperature bas been gencrally low, with BELLS. eonstanly for sale at their old established

sbowers for the past four days, and last night il BELLS. Fotundery, their superior Belle for Church-
seemed almost as if there wutild bc frost. Every- BELLS. es, Academies, Factories, Steamboats, Lo-
thing, however, is briglit and beautiful this morniug. BELLS. comotives, Plantations, &c., moutnted in
The French farmers, we find, have in sone localities BELLS. the most approved and substantial manner
sowed a good deal of Fall Wheat, and where it bas BELLS. with their new Patented Yoke and other
suîrvived tbe winter i ils a good crop, seemingly BELLS. improved Mountings, and warranied in
quite free 'rom any insect enery. It was, however, BELLS. every particular. For information inre-
lu many places a good deal thrown ouI by tho frost. BELLS. gard to Keys, Dimensions, Mountings,
The late sown Grain and Potatoe-s are very light. BELLS. Warrantee, &c. send fora circular. Address
Peas look remarkably well. The Grain harvest is ELLS. A. MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y.
now in a great mensure safe throughout this conti-..........
nent. TO SCHOOL COMESSIONERS, &c.Wheat-A few car loads of Upper Canala Spring
Wheat of rather pour qtaility have been sold at A TE ACHER, provided with a Diplomn, from the.
$1.21 to $1,22; prices range from $1,20 to $1,25. R. C. Board, will undertake techimg.

Peas 70e to 75c per Golbs.. according to quality Address through Pos-Office, or Mr. Daton's
and quantity. Book Store, Montreal.

Flour-Extra $6,25, Fancy $5,10 to $5,80, Super-
fine $5,45 to $5,50 for old, $5,55 te $5,60 for fresh TEACHERS WANTED,
ground, Fine and Middlings $4 to $4,G0, according FOR the Parish of St. CANUT, C.E., a FRENCH
to quaity. and an ENGLISH TEACHER, qualified to Teach

Oatmeal continues at $4,50 for fresh grousnd. ahe a Bnch in a t Tchool
Asbes-A large quantity arriviug daiii>'; . i t le aiea! Branches taught in a Country Sohool.

Asbe-A arg quntiy armngdaiy ipries ddress, (poot,paid) stating Terms and Qulalificat-active ait 295 md to 29s 9d for firsL Pots, 30a 3d for otins t
interiors, and 30s for Pearls. " THE CONlMISSIONERS,

Butter continues at 12 to 13àc for store-packed St. Canut, C.E.'
For Grease Butter there are bayers a. '9c. Ilolders JulS .5.

ask 10c.
Pork-There is an active demand for Mess and

very little in market; the price bas theretore ad- THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,vanced t $22, and iolders are lirm expecting an-
other uidvaince. In consequience.of the scarcity of ADVOCATE,
Mess, Prime Mess has also advanced, and is held at
$14,50 te $14,15. - Prime is $13,'5. Has opened his office at No. 34 Little S. Jamet,-St.
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FRANCE.
The session of the 'Corps Legislatif, which

was to be concluded on the 14th June, wil be
proial gd to the 21st July, on account of the
amount of business still remaining for discussion.

Notwithstanding the denial gîven by the Pays
to the news of the resignation of the Marquis
d'Antonini, the Neapoltan Ambassador, it is cer-
tain that the Marquis lias officially announced tl
M. Thouvenel and to t e members of U .eDi-
plomatie Corps that he bas sent hi resignation
ta Napies.

The Ring of Naples bas instructed the Mar-
quis d'Antonini to express to te Frenc Go-
vernment his most :,incere regret, on account of
the coiardly insult offered to Baron Brenier,
and prominsing severe retribution upon the guilty
parties-wio, liovever, wreîe not yet discoveret,
having succeeded in escaping imsmediately after
committlnmg the assault.

In France, whie Paris is quieted by the nag-
nificent spectacle of the (uneral of Prince Je-
rame, the extremities are blîstered by the irri-
tants of annexationist journals. Agents of the
Government have established 'Esper'ancc, Joir-
nal international, at Geneva, to adrocate the
Gallicising o part of Swiizerland, and lte Cor-
respondant, a German paper, at Strasburg, ta
preach the faith of French inîperiaism to the
Rhenish provinces.- Weeldy Register.

It is rumoredi that the Emaperor is in corres-
pondencee vith the Count de Chambord and
with the Orleans family for the purpose of br ing-
ing the retnairns of Charles X. and of Louis
Phîippe to St. Denis.

The French Emperor lias fot only ithan ar
bis iniquitous prohibition of Lie publication o
the Pastorais of Bishops, but be bas sanctioned
the subscription in France to the nei Papai louan
to the amout of i1,000,000, althoaugl the col-
lection of Peter's Pence, or of donations to Ihe
Pope was strictly prohibited by him last vinter.
Accordingly, the French Calolie papers pub-
lîsh, every day, Pastorals fi-aro one or more of
the Frencli Bisbops, earnestly callinga l on the
Faitliful to subscribe ta thenew Joan.

We readi n Galigna -" M. Prevoat
Paradol lias not appealed against the sententte
condemning him to a month's imprisonment antI
3,0001. fine. The money was paid on Saturday,
and M. Paradol bas probably constituted hiiseif
n nrisoner. It is said that h i ill be allowed to

hss ismontl's imprisonnment in a Maison de The misgiving awakee îte Germanintd b>'
path the conference otfBadn-it are giving place ta renewed
Sacte, the Government hbing disposed ta soften confidence. Pruîssia las put forth ber programme,
the sentence as nuch as possible." and insiets upon four points:-L. The frank main-

11ELP FOR THE PoPE.-A Marseilles letter tenance of the confederation. 2. A graduai andi

says, a detacltment of 100 lrisbmen, iwho iere piecemeal reform of the articles of union. 3. The
militnry organizatinir of the cofederation; and 4.

on their way toine to join PtePapalarmy To heabstinence of the Diet front all interference with
embarked three days ago on board the lIermuîtîs the internal questions of the confederate states. 1
steamer at Marseilles. A caravan of about The warlikje temper of Germany' bas called forth a
sit persous, ecclesiastic and laymn, took ther kind ofi voluuteer movernent, wbich is spreadingi
passage b>' ustccoiner for tîte samnie destination.'over the whole Fahterland; it takes the shape of

hr rdh same thestia gymnuastic and rifle schools ; the diffirent Govern-
Antaig ithe passetgers on boardnaas the Duk enints favor these associations, and th bumblesti
de Sabrai-Poiiteves, io has quitted his studies prniary' schools lias its gymnastte classa. The mii-i
to enhbt as a private soldier in lite Pontifical tairy intention of tbese exercises is otenîly' arowed.--
aria'. The saine ressel carried out a part f i'Weekly Register.4

th oceed of the Belgian subscription for tîie The Vienna correspondent of the inus writes that1
t pce the Emperor t jLthe Freneb ras wholly disappointedi

Pole.-iSsad. in finding ail the Germait sovereigus and princes re-1
The Times' Paris correspondent writes.- solved to miaintain the integriy of Germany. He

"I hear frottm te very Lest sources that a person adds that the negoeintions betveen Austria and
of hi-g rank, just on his return frott Paris, who Prussia are progressing favoraly.

Austria agres to a rerision ofi e military arti-
saw the Eiperor Napoleon at Fontainebleau, cles of the Union ; the supreme command in the1
riliateti that this Monarh liad expressed hinself, - south wiii probabiy be let tot-er, vhile Prussia willi
ira tIte most inequivocal and positive terms," Ithat assumîe tihe cnommrand of the forces of North Ger-
it Lad becone a imatter of ecessity that both nyse>.
the Bourbon of Naples and the Pontiif of Roine ait s .atretint Lod Aiginstus Lottus bas informn-

. eu the istriin Governmenît that England :is pre-1
shodîl decamp." The Emperor added, that i nLpared te taike part in a Conference with the other
was possible the Pope night inhabit the island of i'owers w'ho sigued tie Final Ac; of Vienna, in or-i
Sardinia, ithl thei nominal sovereign ty over ithe der to sette the diferiences pending between France ,

Iand. but alovg îî the fuiL enjoyment cf ils ' Svitzeria::t. Lord Augustus Loftus Uaving
alto been tracted ta acertaîu ie ldispositions off

pre-ct fret itt, i i The 'U bPope would ent- iA:stIia n eference toani tedictasaelinig of I
joy a ctvil li-t of 10.000,0005.,f t hich 3.000,- o Coneence, Cou RberbI-g ls sid 'to bave re-i
000f. voîu ) econitributed b France-the rest lidhmL . as . Til:)e:: ni.t iis last despatc'h a'
b>- oti'er Caînth States. .lhe 213z instant, acceprted in heUeanme a is Gov-

.H Ç0.Lrum tae Crference as c-imed by Switzeriand,1
THE ip -.-- i. na ipay, e l i-cnAustita doies not çbject to beiing represented Ithrein.

ent shipbuir, ta a letter toa nprofes-nonal couînt Rechberé a-i-a., tîat A tria recognises that
frie-ndgivs :ome intere-sting details ai te con- Switzerlaond(w -c- :'ests are especially' tcncin-
diiien of Le Frenciit navy. as folows:-" ït-s, e-lu inthe ise S -as a rigLt o take part .n 1

for the itmornent, extremaelv difficult for foreign- this Confer r .:sist howevcr, lu main- -
. at r tc tainngtt S-- :.; c show no title for being re-1

er toget a: n t' pre;nted tueei', Count Cavour having Linselft
anti, of cuIse, to colect correct inforinatinti stitei tiat, ein consequence of the Treaty of the 2-ith
about t pr-esînt state of the French ai'.- rela, Sardinia would heincefor-h remain a stranger1
The stricte order is given iot o coammuicaîe o at! queIo sti lia rference toa Savoy.

un>- doctitîcis cencirni te n .i.->'anti no- lis confidetily alirned that bfore long the ani-
any tt:mts coneceiar lnaveti tao an nlacîe iauimi' Germîany will be oTered ta Ee-

bodywithout ny excepuoT, is allowedattgoaon a. The resut. if ihis has pjrotuced a deep feeling
board of the iro cased fri2ates antid steam ra, Jof dissaisfaction at the Tuileries; and as Englisb1
except he Le l a a lucerib of the French arnmy or cotnsels and av.rnings are supposed mainly ta
navr itt uniformn. If there dloes net reign as have contnibutei! ta this resuIt every ieapon of i

c u>Uanis ala ieiFrencir intrigue is to be employed to pay oi thei
tai i es L s-ore, ani render our position as muncomfortabulei

Enrghsh ore', tlie reason is, simnply, thritibl ' Persois f-roe Paris state, that the
Frtc'hret ne trot hutrry their' work so much 'i't iort ire' ion the presnt is to be theQuestiont
because they have been steadily at work for the Iriandtaise;' andt th every effrt is to bce made ta
last tet -ers ith a definite ai in ne'tw ; and tecite syraLthy for France in Iraland, and t ex-

bbc are on h eveof. .tei .nat>l i pres sympatby for -Ielanl in France. In short, a
thng ena i is or be sîck itta England in every quarter of

sucîh a state of efficiency and forwardness as it tenorldUwhere it. is possible te do o; and yet
was never before, and that inay temlit thenu, be- iwithal the Eiperor is desirons of a renewal of the
fore long, t try its ilovers against saime fit op- 'entente cardiale/, and to obtain it would allow our

a W i soe tian anothier fit for the' Forein-office ta have the credit of settling the
pia: . Tî t Napolitan question. Tbis seens inconsistent, but

hm .The amouit of stores of all de- itis not so.He is lans:ios no show by the annoyatce
scriplions accumulated li the French navy yards Le eai infiict on England that it is advisable for lier
is eniormous. The arsenal off Toulon is kept in r return ta ber nriginal close relations writh Lire;
the most admirable order, for aill the ants of a and ie has in Mlessrs Briglt, Gibson and Co, and

s.eeral of the English papers thle warmest encan-large steau fleet are largely' provitet. TevragemieUt and spport.--Evenin Maeil.
largee fundry i, in my op ion, the grandtest e- s I TE RA ND
tablistnent of the kind existîng. Ail the docks j"W.ITZERLAD.
were crawded rith ships, whticht, tugh thtei PERE, JULY G.-- The inister cf England to t e

teIlelvetic Conferration hais declared ta the Presi-
masts are mosl ytakea IaS, arein sucit a -stte dent, in the ntmne of Lord John Russell, that England
tliat they inay be made ready for se-a in six or las giVel in hecr iiîihesion ta the proposaiof a Euro-
eight weeks. ln ail, there vas l nToulon a fleet peau Conference.
of about fifteen sere' line-of-battle ships, eiat ." The English Minister expressed on tlis occa-

sailig o., clon stam frigaes ant corvettes, sion the frni intention of supporting the right of
Eain htiof sa r essesawhic ould e sSwitzerland ta claim ew guarantees for the main-
anti a hast ai smalicr rTssels,lîtic tri ha tearnce aifbo enotralit."
ready to flght la about eight weeks. The taot ITALY.
interesting construction at 'Foulon are the two Piedmont itself is in a critical position : threatened
Iron-cased frigates, La Gloire and 'Invincible, jrmo without by Anstria, ith Tuscany in a statie off
of thirty-six guns. The Gloire has been aircady chronic discontent, with riots at Bclogna, eans of a
launcluetand ile> are jst about ta appi lte famine xtwinter for the whole country, and a
lene ro,-casin ge The Iavmi io pis n t e tilentieth loan of 1500,000,000 franes jst contracted,
stocks, btncasing rea' f ing \Vs Lad the a thP dubious attitude o France, and the compromis-
stock, but nearly ready for lauinchmng. We had ingacts of Garibaldi in Sicily Ere enough toe' ep
an opportunity to vsit them thoroughly inside Cavour on the tenter-books.--i ek caRegister.
and outside, and they are, without any question, I greatly regret ta have ta inforn you tbat same
mast pararful rassois, eqai la sazc ta a ninel'- incipient bread riots have occurred at Bologna.-

mon st powTler Iran cas ng e i l exte i t e to n lea Provisions have risen ta something like famine
gun ship. T rprices, owing te previous b hairvests and the suc-
length of the ship, and ta more than six feet b- eession of iet weather, and the ignorant populace
low the load-line. They are very sharp forvard have beae too easily seduced int tthe notion that a

On June 0, iinety.two more came; an Jue 11,
113, vith a priest, fron Limerick. On the 14th and
15th about 200 passedi under a German officer of the
Pontifical troops ; and on June 19, about 111 more,
most of thom fron the West of Ireland. 13y the 25th
of June, 1,100 volua teers lad passed through Ma-
lnes on their way to Vienua, and several bundreds,
as we are informed, had passed by Marseilles.

At Vienna the volmunteers are formed into com-
panies of about 200 each, whence they are despatch-
Od, via Trieste, to alucerata, where the Irish Brigade

i-

in-

1-1and aft, and the deck-Iine hasta4hre very much
hkea whàle-boat. heir.enge&sre-to e ai
1,000 horse-power, and thxe ships$re to be rpro

pelled bya six-bladed screw., Tb rig viil be
that of a three-mast schooier. As far as jI was
able to ascertain, hlie Frenchmen are building, in
their different yards, eighi or nite of tihese fri-
gates, andt 1wo steam-ramas, but of less size ian
those in England, Ail ths frigates, Lowever,
inay serve as steain-rams, as their wiole con-
struction makes them well fit for that purpose.-
The frigates are pierced for fort guns of the
heaviest calibre ; but, probably, they i! obe
armed only with thirty-four guns in the lower
battery, and wvith two guns on the upper battery,
firing straiglit forward from out an iron-cased
forecastle. We noticed yer, at the Mourillon,
a large nuinber of pontoons, built in parts, which
cither can he used as boats in effectmg a landing
or for forming a large pontoon bridge. Part of
these had been constructed for the Crimean war;
but the others iwere of later date, and on au en-
tirely new system. Taking in the who!e, the
arsenal and port of Toulon iake a great in-
pression on the mind of the observer. i florgot ta
mention that ait the magazine of artillery there
wvas beaped an immense amount of guns oi the
heaviest calibre, as a lot of breach-loadmg
guns for the iron-cased frigates, and au immense
number of elongated shot and shell. Ali guns
that ie saw were rifles. As far as I could lenrn
the Frenchmen do not construct for the moment,
any line-of-battle ships, but ouly those iron-cased
frigates, and a large nuiberofestremelysharp and
long aunboats, whose priipal destination wrill be
ta carry writh rapidity a large nuinber of troops
froîn one place to another. lu geueral the
French navy is ab irell in regard ta the material as
iii regard ta the personnel, in a very high state
of efliciency, mucli more so than is generally be-
liered ; andi tlho'gh ithe article ii the " Conver-
sations-Lexican," wiebic firt alaimed ei Ee-
lishnen about two yenrs ago, gives, on saine
points, an exaggeraied accoun Lo 'ie power of
the French aVV, yel in te m:in pointls we can-
flot help bit agree fully with the opinions of the
writer of that article. Positirelh the Enghsh
na ina be ger han the French ; but re-
laîively (îaking tino consideration the task she
lias to perforai to secure and gunrd Britishi in-
terest and the wvide-spread English possessions),
J say. relaively, he is far in:ferior ta thie Frencli

GERMANY.

free Government,»ringé;them bard times.1  oame 1%ft
thie bakere andrmacaaronidealers have beenr eitte r
frightened or compelled-to sell théir breadad paste
at what seermedto the mob an eqnitable pricp.,.
Others:have' beenplundered and somewhat r.oughty
bandled ; the authorities interfered rather too ater
and perbaps not with- sufficient energy. Ti Na-
tional Guard and the Carabineers, however, have
made several arrests ; same of the prisoners were
armed. The matter will have no further conse-
quences ; and order is re-established. L have, how-
ever, alceady informed you that both the Amilia and
Lombardy cannao b Lld under control without the
etrong band of a just and provident, but firm uand
energetic Government, and that, owing, to the re-
cent change in all the personale, the police is, as it
must ecessarily he for some lime, somewhat imper-
fectly administered.-Cor. Times.

Tenon, Juté 5.-The Opinione, in reforence ta the
proposed alliance with Naples, says:--

• The Ministry firmly adhere ta the national
principle, and refuse ta enter inta any engagement
which may carry them away froi the lue of poliey
they have always followed.

"l It is necessary to temporize in order toa

neutralize thecitivity o diplouatists, who think
that Piedmottotasave the Neapolitan dynasty,
should adhere ta tbe proposed alliance. Such an
alliance is inadmisible, on account of the opposition
of publie opinion."

NO4 -na ro s.a -letter from Nice of the
24th, lunte Union, says :

" At six o'clock last evening I embarked at Genoa
in the Dante ta return here, and I saw 200 men of
all ages and conditions embark openly on board a
vessel called the Italia, ta join Garibaldi. I also
saw wben at Genoa the bills of one of the theatres
bearieg, in large letters ' O.e-third of the reccipts
will be for tbe brave ôeneral Garibaldi.' AI this
shows bow strictly the Pielmontese Gavernuicmt
acts on tLe principle (ifnon-intervention! :s s
k1nwa îlnî Garibaldi possesses riied cannon, d an
thie ru>' hiJbtained them ias tbis :-Shartly aller
bis departre a number uf sucb arms arrivei from
Tarin, and were depositei ut the end cf the Mole.
A g::îrd-bunse was near, and a sentinel was con-

a on duty, an ye the day aler, tt e au-
rjins Lad disappeared-no anc couldteltoi how
Shortly after sone gun carriages were placed on the
same spot, and ihey also disappeared as if by en-
chantment.

It is asserted that Baron Talleyrand lias been iu-
strctiehed by his Goernment te insist that Count Ca-
vour should give due consideration ta the overtures
of the King of Naples, and the more so as these
overtures were counsellei by France.

The Paris correspondent of the Standard, writing
on Monday eveniug, the 2nd inst., says that Vitor
Emmanuel lias refused ta follow the dictation of bis
Imperial ally in this regard. He ivrites:-

Victor Emmannel bas adopted, at the risk af in-
curring the dispileasure of Lis gallant ally, the course
pointed out by common sense, as well as by a due
regard ta bis an interests. HLe bad declined the
alliance of Naples, andi an autograph letter bas been
sent to Fontainbleau, stating the reasons wby hea
felt compelled ta act mu opposition ta the advice so
generously tenderedi him by Napoleon III."

RoM, July 4.-The refcrms wbich the Papal Go-
verument las decided upoa granting are ta b pro-
mulgated shortlyuh a mata-proprio.

Among other concessions the Popie grants ta lhe
Consulta of State a deliberative vote on ail fiancial
questions on which until now it had only a consul-
tative vote.

But these refor:ns are ta e granted on condition
of the integritv of the patrimony of St. Peter being
guaranteed.

The last number of the Civilla Caitolicu Las an
important article describing the recent manifesta-
tions of loyatty ta the Government of the Roman la-
ity, and inquirieg in:e its cause. Aàt the beginning
of the year, we are told, the Conservatives of Rome
thouight themselves i a smali minority ; it hliad been
represented ta themi, and they helieved it, that the
vast majority of Romans were ripe for a revolution.
At the beginning of Lent these well-meaning men
" thought tihemselves a mere bandful, and almost im-
perceptible exception im the mass of citizens; every
one in the midst of bis little circle of friends thought
himseifalone. In these circumstances they dared
not attempt a demonstration, and if they dared, the
attempt would bave been useless and ridiculous.'
Still it occurred ta somae of the:n ta give the paity a
rendezvous in St. Peter's for the Fridays in Lent.

The first attenpt w.s made with fear and trem-
biing ; pe-opte saidi, eLet us go ta the Vatican ; if
we are jeo few, re can pretend that we are c me
nmerey ta prny, and so the afair will pass unheeded.
But what was their :stnniEbment ta find that et the
irot meeting ther' were thobe reckoned not by tans but
Sta hi,:sands!atthesecond by ter.sorthousands! and
ciai the hird Friday 'fouri ithem to ma'ny for lthe
inaense cburch to bol! Thon they looked into
ench .other's faces, theyl ook note of one anotber,
indi nutberedi zhenselves : then bthey ound tht

they were lot mercly nhe majority but the whole ;
thetn, we will not say ther took courage ta act, but
they gained the corviction athat their action would

be of usc. After tis they ffe-rei their voluntary
.aid te the Pope, and iheir services were accepted; a
volunteer Guardiam latia as organized and a re-
giment of 800 men was soon complete. Lamoriciere
las praised its efoticieicy, and lias made use ai de-
tachments of it ta convoy artillery frore towr ta
town. According ta the vriter of the article, tbis
ftact bas opened a neiw prospect ta the Roman Go-
vernment. " Oniy for thie last iUndred days bas it
becn twell understood titat the Pop?, te preserve the
patrimony of the Churtch, mirast not in the least de-
pend on the assistance of friendly powvers ta over-
come the felnions practices of more or iess conceal-
ed focs, but must, after Providence, rely on the go-
nerouts affection of bis own subjects, and the sponta-
neous assistance of his children all over the earth,
as his oui>' human hope."-W-ckly eister.

Lamoriciere is saidit ob concentrating bis forces
an the .çoutl/tsra frontiers, as if 'he Lad at prasent
more fear on the. sie off Naples than on that ai Tus-
canuv.

TînE l:asRî OONnGE.Tr IN rTIE PONTIFCAL FoacEs.
-The. Journal dle Drnxcî'ls" says :.-When the first
appeal fan the defentes of the Hloly Sae resounedt lin
Irelandi, mou wheoînoyedc tUe confidence ai the Hly>
Father hastenedi ta give the volunteers alt the expia-
nations concerning the service reqitiredi fraom them
andi the route ta Italy'. In the tawns lu the countr>'
the maost minute inquiries wvere matie as ta the oba-
racter anti conduit ai the volunteers, noue being re-
ceivedi without thie attestation ai respectable per-
sons.

The vatunteers belong ta all classes ai soiety.-
Dutblin lias the glory et' having sent the flrst. They'
were younag men ai goodi fanmitly, 24 lu number, who,
crossing from Hlli te .Antwerp, arrivedi at Malines
on the 7th mand 10th off Mnay. They' proeecdoed ta Vi-
enna, ln or'der ta prepare tUa dopats along the long

andi fatiguing route ta be traversedi b>' their country-.
mou. Un Ma>' 15, twenty-five farmars' sans from
[Karr>' arrie via Osteend andi Antwverpl. They' were
ïmmediateiy followedi b>' 21 yaung menafrum Dubtia,
ail uniR, vigoraîus, intelligent young mou. On Ma>'
20, a priest fram the County ai Kearr>' bronght 29
mare, Wvho, joiuing iteir other countrymen, arrid
at 'hennauandien tbe charge ai ira young sub-lieu-
tenants.

pe:rgnde r o ff cer. P iv ed thad ti he.CltdhfiSidici y ancient concassions
ca me.real on sp a6f thêat.Pbé î itpetj dtn

.éd t ai n re.oparedy ontpner>a{$ewRing» a'ndvoftthe -Stateand le ,practisaqute
ed tieyil sn ave-econd independent of-thePope. The writer explanxied how
- AIVthel volunteersàof evèy-cléss havepassed a ail ecclesiastical zattersmn Sicilyweredecided bya
da> and a night at Malines. Many have edifiedy then Royal ribunal dur tly underthe Grown. The lee-
-inhabitants by their zeal in'raying in île churhes sanie worth notingby, the Ring àf Naples. The
àand ettending Masses befôre their departure. Those eneroachments of the temporal and Royal power on
whbo came le contact with themiront greatiy maved the rights ai the Church.anud af the Pape have neyer
by the sincerity of their faith, the ardeur of their de- tpraducedi anything but mischief to everybody. -votion, and their love for the Common Father of the Tabl et.
Faithfut, who they defend. Eleven hundred of them, -'RUSSIA.

have passed through Malines ; not one of them Las The Russian Ambassadoi'Count Kisseleff, bas Ofi-
given the smallest occasion for complaint. The Ca- cially informed M. Thouvenel that the Count of St.thole towns of Germany give the Irish the most Petersburg, Laving examined the three proposals of
sympathising welcome. Ai Vienea, Marshst Ceunt France for the deefinitive setlement of the quetion
Nugent, in advanced old age, sees with delight that of the annexation i Savoy, Las resolved upon givingbis countrymene Lavenot degenerated. He receives preference to th eassembling of a European Confer-them with open arme ;in spite of bis years ho spares ence at Paris.
no fatigue to give thema a good reception. He ren- SYRIA.
ders tbem every service in Lis poter, and converses CVI WÂa.-AasxARÂ, June 25.-Tht Frenebcordially with the young officers. Marshal Count mailsteamer mcm SyAîa1 ra b Juarired Lere Fresnr
Nugent is Grand Prior of the Order of Malta in Ire- day, bas broughi is full and recent particular oilanhw.

If the Pontifical finances allow of i, and if, by the he savdge inlarneine ihafare raging hameau tLe
speedy organisation of the first IrisU Brigade, il b- ruses ant Maronite CLristians of Mount Lebanon.
comes possible to make use of those who offer them- aad peviosly Leard hat the dissensions be-
selves ta form a second brigade, there is no doubt treen the trrival iribes Lad aitUte latter s ntid
ihat the Irish contingent might figure in the Pou- lages had been attacked and burnt down, and i-tifical armyat alargeamount. We areassured thatit many the sl k crop of cocoons, the principal snreroniti hoc as>' ta flut ,000 men af the rigLi sort, sud a ussac iîeiLbtus a euuîn>
that a ver>'caonsiderablenember are preparent of sfsubsistece of the inhabitants ad been utterly
fohow the steps of those who have already arrived derstroytd, but the loss of life was not great. A few
at Vienna or in Italy. on yslatar more starî1eg and airming tetlligence

Honar to Irish Fai t LandaBragery 1layan ta arrive. Th e sarl anages l the stru ggle
NAPLEs.-" A telegram from Naples, annouces n-ena bmingre sudn mreaid ati mb a stalo

the promulgation by the King of the Constitution off -ere ecoming more and more maidened into a state
1849 , the re-establishment of the lasa on the press b sarage fan with eTe sig i i the blooa tRhat Lad
of 1848-49. the convocation of the Obambers form ororeta fland the Turk i ras add, rare
September ; and the promise of the Constitution of mc tfrnh il ame.
1812 fan Sicil>',ribla a soparata Gnvernmeet.îî Na- Yesîardtay tbe Freelih mail steamer fram 5>-ia an-18e2 forSicilwt. nrivedwith further intelligence of .a recent date,pies lisraqui. ar hasbhich fully confirma the report previously received.The National Guatni bas beau pravisiuuatîy ne-es- Thefollowing private letter froin Eeyrou't, dated thetablisheti. 20îL lest., canîsins tUe mare antheauia pantiomilmrs

The state of Baron Brenier is satisfactory. of the ne aasaspr-ort at Alexandia t-
- The Revolution, according to te information fur- "During the past fortnight affaira in the Lebanonnisaed b>'tLe telegrap ,has tismpb redin Naples, ave assumed a far more serious character. Has-andth îe King ut tUe Twa Sicilies, hetrayeti mia tLe
hands ofi is enemies, Las been compelled to acknow. yeh and Rasbeeyeh, two large and flourishing
ledge himself defeated. The incapacity of the gene- vllages in e neighborboodtf Mout ermn, have
rals who commanded the troops le Sicily has bau te prescece fa Tukih garnisons et bath places.-
reproduced in the Cabinet of tie King, and a young The Trks, i is sati, matie n sinatep Ltolpcat the
mue scarcet>' seateti on bis ihronie bas been saim- TeTtls ti ad aen tmtt rtc h
macarctUey eotiadron saais throe s beena villages, but, on the contrar>, gare active assistanceficed to the revolutionatry secret sciLeties which may, o henmy
or may not, Lave been the instruments by whieh the t e Upon the places being captured a
Sicilian generals were rendered s conspicuously in- large number'of the Christan inhbitants, men, vo-
capable as to excite suspicion of their being friends soneant chirin, omk refmge in the Serai,s argin-
of Garibaldi. The Frencb, Sardiaan, and English insistedhî ofitermn gcommung uptheiTurkis troupe
Governments ave entered into this conspir d dupon e-mou giving p thir arma. Th
against the peace of the word for ends of t h eira on isol, ad the weapous were sent off to Danrascus.
and encourage a sedition la another country, though ie then entered inta parley with he leaders cf the
the>y would not tolerate a like disturbance in their Drases, which ended in the gales of the Serai being
onu. TUa cammautirsof " sud -rnc thrown open. The Druses entered the place, and a
flets lu the Sicilianwaters rcei e Endi nd rge frightful and indiscriminate masacre of the unar-
Guebaldi as a eovSragn parer,i gnord an e re-ed and defencless Christians ensued, the Turkish

Ganaib their Gaovermens to thos rio the rela oassively looking on. A few of the Christians con-
the Totire eilirs. Ail tUenti seans bnsider trived to escape, and have taken refugein Beyrout.
the whole affair as perfectl' regular, from which o The stories they relate of the cruelties inflicted by
dangeronaunense, unuder su> 'ptssibla complications the Drases are most eart-rending.
cf podlag cat avents. In several other places the Druses induced the

TUeofanaL stop tarda the min cf nations antiitl- Christians to lay down thehi arms, on tbe assurance
diiduals is linweswand ithis stop intUatinsh t e ithat they would not be molested, a promise imme-
Engias Govetmeet, th a seapplause o ailc the diately folloed by their being murdred in their
LîhPral,PufidP andCatbolia, traugbeat the nantidefenceless state, and their iouses sacked tand bturnt
Lbas alinilel aStC. Watvcromaughou the worigie t Iis calculated that dtiuring the last three weeks
LUe aai Hegy.luibis Whatrmy been of more than GO villages have been destroyed. Thethe Royal Hlouse in this country, and however laiv-lssoliehsbnvrygatTePsaofDm
less the means by whih the Whigs accomplisbed ass offlfe bas beaver>' grean. TUe Pga e f Dam-
their own petty evoltion, it Las non a lawfuentitla, ascas bas daclart oat le cannai garantee the
undisturbed by any claimants. It bas become legi- Pence no that cil>'ftan anof i.
timate, and therefore interested in the observance of eTe DBous a e bese in g Zant aee Hama r, asgist-
public Ian, and repression of selitious movements cd b'Bedouin, are bssihging Zalle , tUaangea
evaryîvbere, beeause tLe Hiause offai ievr canna t ed meat fllurtshîuig tewnuse Lebanomi, eaeîatnîeg a
impree ils position b' Han>'eoereasaonn the d oitnrb- population of more than 10,000 inhabitants ; bit up
img tances wich threaten monare o throgub to the present they bhave not been able to take il.-
Europe. The Itugusraln"' wbosacpolicy ne Lave The day before yesterday they were defeated by the
adaptet, anti roee îvark ire arc doieg, cannai sa Christ ns wi h great loss-le fact, tey have been
off hinsel a our Qute na' dins> san.n Ha bas driven from Zahleh three or four limes, but it is fear-
no inmerat lu r Queping te a rroution,natHing ed that the place will not b able to hold out muci
to grain b>'thekobservance ofi reaties, antino respect longer, for want of ammunition. Should Zablet fail

for public law. He rules at home by the sword, and it will be the destruction of the Caristian interest in
Pbra Lbmenaceeantifear; aven>'seditian, aven>'r- lobanon. At Sidon great atrocities have been con-

surectioan, venc acivil ar is a positiv service tin mitted against the Christians, and great numbeos af
Liurrecoeery a g ar îLeisaposit'vet aser to then murdered. In z.otort, the whole of Syria, from
him, because the greater the insecurity of other so- Aleppo to Gaza, is ia n. state oi tUe greatest con-vereci s the less is his own danger. if Europe were otion and alari. The Turkish ruithorities ook onai pouce, Ut catuit eort promnisa jilîlal on g nigît itltvilei
hi va >' existence e tiapanis pan onrign broils, for if quiety while the work orf destruclion goes forard,
Lie uenýiiing subjePts rgre not exied bb-the coin, and when called unon by the European Consuls to
plicaîuonsetoth peple, tUe>' iteouîd nuaise compl- intefere and put n stop to the war tUey makle pio-

iations ai homoe, anti p te wsako rffse batto binses, bit do uothing. They finally declare thtt
zatinl s eatn tri taba ofthe ft they have inot sitificient force. If ru, itit highs timne

whTche bcetanboundtet-Tu . .theK tUa the European Powers should interfre to rescue
The anly certain resuîlt yet knace tha ing of une L of the finest and imost Iourisbing provinces of

Naples's concessions are anything but favorable to1 the emnire fron Ithe misrule under hib it has so
hii. Garibaldi had refusel the prayers of the Muni- long suifered, and fron rUe utter diestruction n-
cipality for the annexation of Sicily to saerit, e- impening erer it.
cauuse 'ie could ot allow his h nds ta Le ied until " TUe invly er l a

Lu Lad conquered Naples and Rotme, as well as Sicily. Syvia is saTwola p ritishç a' essels of war ar
1int the iews of the concessions Of the King of Na- lying oT thenown, a steanier of I gnes, and a in-
pies has caused in to decie an haring the annexa- boat: also a Russian ifrigale, autt thre French ships
tion voted by 'niversal stuffirage and -ithout loss of -a frigate, a brig, and a stean-r.
time. Tihe Liaeral journais everywvhero received the " P. S. June 21.-Nos arrived ibis morning which
Roy-aI Proclaiiation ithe saine spiit. They wcre believe to b to truc, thai the Druses toot Zaileh
ail more angry with Francis Il. fain ls na poley of'1 on the lsth instant, and that tiey are destroying it
concession thaîn uLthra' Ira ever been ftrsr bis old policy by fire. Potli Christians and Drues Lave sufcered
of rersion, anti lhave inili-d t:h c! nstititional Lheav lots. The women snd chnildtren wre sent mu.
Ring i mari- han they insulted the Abuore M On- of th ton a day or two before il w-as c:tared.-
areu- e a-ur i told thlat the essence o the fno TUe fitiof ZahleU is a severe biow 'tr the Crast-
poliey -ecommeuandethd by tie French Anbassadrl is ians.
an nibaîce witht Sardinin, and tlat Francis Il. re-
sist ibthis until le Lad asked for lenve at Roime.-'-
We are told that Sardinia Las appended as conditions UNITED STATES.
ta its acceptance of the alliance such ternis as a In the course of soe remarks tu the young ladies
breach with Austria, the recognition of the Sardin- iwho graduated on 'uesday fromn tU louit St. Via-
ian usurpation of the Romagna, and the possible ac- cet Academy>', Arcltbishop Hughes made the follow-
quisition of Unabria and the Marches.--2itblet. ing excellent suggestions :-" Althouglih it is of the

Tte last accoants from Sicily are somenat con- uttmost importance, young ladies, that you should
lusedi, but the following~ circumstanuces apuîenr posai-a a gouod education, sbould ha accomplishedi, catI-
tice :-TUe adjounmeont ai lIre annenratioan, clearly tivatedi, gracaful, anti rafeed, yet ihare aire oIt-cr
noatifuaed b>' Garibaldi in huis rel> ta te msunicipaîity thmigs tat cannaith ba ot sighat af. Bufore nalther
ut l'alarma, had camusedi Prince tic Tarrearsa an MM. year relis aroundi t purpose ta arrange wvith the Sis
Plsai aie Guîarneri ta give in Ltir resignatians, ta- tans for a star branch 0f sLnd>' in Le Academy.;-
cacao they' wera puartisaîns ai iraeiate anitaXatian. Tihai branch of studis ha ta lthe French c-aIl lthe
lat te noms ai the royai concessions at N<aptes utro- science off cuasuic. It is the science 0f keeinîg
duced au saudden change ai view'. Garibaldi appears bouse, anti tRiat me ail know coeutnces nith thne
ta Lave consitieredi thaet ibis evecnt chtanged theo situa- kitchien. Evenry young lady', I don t care Il' she ho a
lior, moud gave annexation ain opptuniness whichî Quaen' tiaughtter, ouaght ta untieratand tRiai dopant-
itn Lia opinion, dit not exîi tUt-ce datys befo. tn triant affilIe. Et-en ihaughu she nuay' not hacve ta prac-
consequrence ha immnediately' puablishedi an electoral lice il, thoutgh she miay' Le eble ta laina a cook, yct
law, anti îhe three ministers twithtirewv their resigna- sUe shoualdi understand t helurselt, fuor it ne>' happait
ions. soure tay' tIsai the cook will disuniss ber. (Great

It la atidedi that Sicily will Le caîlîled tupon ta pro- lanîghter.) What au predicuament she rouldi Le la
nune ou ste question ai ananexction toardis the then. Wr-il, wh-at I w'as going ta say iras thtat the

end ai tUe presoent mnstht. Sidsters shouîld arrnga ht so that thea girls over 13
In suppresing thea Jesauts anti Redemptorista, rob- years ut aelîstauld ha enabled te be spend a pin-

biag themx of their preperty', anti driing theam it lion ai Lte trne la te kitchein, anti becomue acqaunt-
exile, it must La raeembaeed tUai Garibali hue done edi wvitb cooking tint housekeeping. Herne will ha a
nothinîg ion which bis Catholic admirera anti snup- naît banaeat ai edacatuon .(Lauighter). Wea shait
partera muet not bave beau preparti. Baiuta utha- then have the theory unid.saute prnactîce too."
minet aime before ibis, anti LUe>' ill admire him af'- A Cosvav Vîsîv.-TUe Newr Yorkc Beu-aid says
ton it. that, from the billa pouring le ta rthe City Olerk's

TItis banishment af the Jesuits and Redaempto- omie, it appears ltai the expendittînes fer thet reccep-
rnets ls, however, a gratifying incident. It la the tien ai the Japanese Embues>', wIll rite up ta a toal
glarious prerogativu ai tUa sons ai St. Ignathua anti of cne htundredt thusanti dollars, an toc thoeusaînd
St. Alphonsus that the enies ai GodI anti af the dollars fer echcl day tUai the Embassy remaineti in
Church never mistake themi ion friands. The Libe- tUe Metraopalis.
ral Press has boasted that the clergy and laity, both
Regular and Secular were favorable to Garibaldi, Brighan Young, the Mormon Mogul, bad 217 chil-
and Lad sided witt him. The Liberal Press Las ex- dren ait the last accounts; what iia>y be their num-
aggerated the facts that ho lias excluded the Con- ber now ive cannat divine. This boary-leaded, lust-
vents from the law of Universal Sufrage. Butthere faul, and canting hypocrite will shortly exceed the
is no doubt that the Archbishop of Palermo Las vi- celebrated King of the Cantibal Islands in the nuin-
sited Garibaldi, lias complimented Garibaldi, and ber of his children, as those who chaint the itrowess
that t portion of the clergy Lave sided with the re- O bis sablesbip tell us thatI every week e was a
volution. tad" -rC.

The Alorning Post latoly gave an explanation of One- Jobî W. Jones who has been sent to prison
the reasons wy the Sicilian hiernarch and clergy tor marrying two i ives excused himself by saying

ere revolutionists, and not to be coantel i bi' the ithat wen e had one, she fought him but when lie
Pope or their Sovereigu. Ttc lorig Pou splain- ihad iwo, they foughteiach other.



SanrRITMEOkas&nfl'1PsPPN TUE -UNIED
S;.&Tps.-Thelndep.endent has the following just Te-
marksånWsiimidnf HexIrytWard Bèecber:æWhat
is coming ta pass in our day? Are the views of men
in the sane church identical? .Can you fnd a sin-
gle church whose members are homogeneous la their
beliefs.:You canI find churches whose members
.would unite on an ortbodox platform, ta run down a
bereti; but can uu flnd a church whose members
are agreed on all the points of their faith? If you
were ta select from all the churches with which you
are acquainted the one that is most characterised by
unity and consistency, and if yon were ta go toa
lawyer in that church, and talk with him respecting
what ha belleves, do you suppose yon would find thit
lie hoidswhat the crced holds?aIn confidencelie would
say ta you, "My minister teaches so and se, but I
an rather inclined to think that his view is sulierfi-
cial. He will not fight the views cf his minister,
bot there are man- of them that ne dos fnot accept
And so it was with men everywhere that think and
read. Changes of opinion and differences of belie?
are inevitable among any enlightened body of men.
You might as well expect an oak-tree, fed by the
oil and the air, ta stand withouît leaves la July, as

ta expeet intelligent mcn ta live iii. an age like this
without changing their ideas. The world is chang-
ing with regard ta religion, and polities, and litera-
ture, and art, and science. The common people are
begining ta understand more about their own struc-
ture, and nature, and relations, and inties, Ard
when ail these things are going on, do you suppose
that medi's thoughts and modes of expression are
not going ta change. The Boston Recrder feelingly
complains that ta sucli an extent lias the silence of
orthodoxy pulpits gone, concerning doctrines, that
a large portion of our people are taking the impres-
sion that these doctrines are obsolete and abandon-
ed by the churehes that have professed them. For,
though they have worshipped in churches here and
there, and all abroad, yet neither from their own
ministers or others do they ever hear them.

THE CnoPs.-The reports of the crops from al[
quarters of the country continue ta be of the most
cheerful character. It is evideut that, unless some
unforeseen and unusual disaster should occur be-
tween this and harvest time, we are about te have
one of the most abundant years whic has ever bless-
ed this country. The cereal crops of the West pro-
mise te aflird a vory large yield, an e nabundant
ratura, ik is Iloped, 'titI enabk îLoat region of couin-
try to extricate itself completely fro the financial
difficulties with whie Lthe panic of 1857 surroanded
it, and from hillch it bas not since been wholly re-
lieved. la plain w od, we hope tIis year of plenty
w-I enable tha West ta puy is debts.-zYcw Varik
1fe raid.

THE GAN FIELDS OF THE WEsT.--It ia said that
the whole West, froni the Ohio to the Missouri, is
on vast grain field. It is estimated that the State
of Ohio wil] have tiirty millions of wheat-five
million more than it lias ever produced before-and
that it is of the best quality. It is also estimated
that Wisconsin will have not far from twenty mil-
lions of bushels, which iwill be quiet enough for one
season.--[Iilwaukee Wisconsin.

STrANsE nurr Tnue.-It lias been ascertained on
the best authority, that thirty vessels fltted out as
slavers are reported to have left New York from the
l0th of August, 1859, ta the 119th of June 1860.
Their naimes are given. Since April, 1850, elevent
slavers have been captured by the American squad-
ron, ofF the coasts of .frica and Cuba; but not one
cf the thirty cleared is enibraced amîong the eleven
captured.

EaNTT ro DEATn IN A BoNtiE.-At Akron, in
celebration of the Fourth, a bonfire was made at the
corner of Marlet and Iloward streets., A ayoig man
nanmed Samuel O'Neil, carrying a barrel ta the pile
(whbich was alretdy blr.zing with tar barrels and
pines,) by accident fel into t e flames. He ras,
for seconds, not counted, in the nidst of the fire,
and came out crawling on lis lands and knees, with
not a abred of rament on him. " Kill me!" lie
slriekedIl "for God's sake killi me. Out my thIroat
acytlhing-only kill me." After al efforts that tue-
dical or surgical skill couid give had been rendered,
he died this mornîing, after suffering physical dis-
tress unspeaklable.- Cteu:el.and Herald.

WnA-r CNsnTITUTEs A "Yous LADY.'-A jistiC-
es court in Scobarie county, New York, bas judicial-
]y established the period wheu a girl passes into th
dignuty and privileges of a " yonng lidy. This
time lias beau found ta be wlien the girl refuses te
eat stewed on.ons and boiled cabbage, because she
wants to keepî ler breath sweet.

FURTHER FROM ENGLAND.
Bolton, Eng., June -1, 1859.

Messrs. Perry Davis & Son:
Siss,-I have very great pleisure ta recommend-

ing yourmedtcine, I w-as suifering a fewu weeks
since withI a comphiint called i3rouchitis, and could
scarcely take ny fouod. I wns recommended ta try
your PAI:; KILLEIn, auj af:erLtkimng a fewu doses, I
w-as cuumletely cured.

Yours Resuv THS. WILKINSON.
P. S.-I have reccnmmended the sanie medicine te

many ofmy friends for differeut complaints, and in
everv instance it bas bad th desired effect of daing
good. T. W.

Manchester, Eeg., May 31, 1859.
larinmg teste ithe mediCine callS PAIN KILL l,

ianfatufneured by Perry Davis & Son of Providence,
in the United Sttes, 1 have muach pleasure in speak-
ing of its great eclicncy and usefulness. Two years
ago I was suddenly afilicted with a painful internai
dieusee wien a friend of mine, (w-ho had just return-
ed f oni the States), seeing my anguisht, gave me a
small quantity of Pain Killer, whici he had brought
w-ith bim und wIîhich I took interually, as he directed
The relief w-as itmediate, and so satisfied w-as I Of
its value as a medicine, th.t I immediately sent over
ta New York for half a dozen of the large bottles,
and I a am tiaicfu taou say it has proved ta my fanamily
and ta athiers -who have useS lt, a? inetimable value
and relief to almost ail ktinds o? sifferin'r seS pain.

Yours Truly,
II. D. MIEAD.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & 0O., BesToN',
anS for Sale, a Wholesale, b>- Lymian, Savage &
Ca. ; Carter, Kerry & Ca., Lamplough & Camupbell,
Wholesale agents for Mon tral.

SEE WHAT AYERt'S SARSAPARILLA DOES FOR
DERANGEMENT OF' THE L1VER•.

Broai's Caossisr, Talladega Ca., Aha.,
tht Augnst, 1859.

Dit. J. C. Ai-Ea, Laowell, Mass--
·Sir: I taRe nmy peu te tait you whbat your Saus--

ixumtta and Carîutric PLe have doua fer mue. I
haS licou affliicted withl Liver Compa;dl for six years,
during w-hiah I w-as never wecii, uni] much of · the
Lime very sick. My> livri w-as more te the touch, andS
tic Doctars saiS w-as congested. I sufferaS frorm se-
vere costivosm anti Diarr-lici alternately. My skine
w-as cla-rmmy and unbealthy : my eyes aud skin aften
yelow. Ccasianally I hiaS sa roracious appatito,

oItgesinran ni>-eseomocai, w-th langliar an a gio-
mvsensation af sicknmessm aover, kept me l i agsuish.-

You cannot know how muchl I snfferedl front an tn-
de-scribables feeling af distouss. The long contina.-
ance cf this c:midîtion, withouît relief hadS wvorn use
eut s1 tat I never expectl to be better ; but read-
ing in the Christiain Advoctte, of your Sar-saparilla,
I commenced taking it with ceasional small dosas o
your Püls to regulate the bowels as yon direct.-
Froi the first it ihad more effect tupon my disorder
thn I supposed anything could have. I regalined
cîy health rapidly, and now after elevoen weeks, en-
joy as good health and strengthi as any other man.
May thel " Dispenser of all good" shower blesings
oin jon. JOUX~ W. 8-roru.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Ce., lowell, Mass.,
and sold by ail Druggists.

A- G-D Ì,S T .EO CO P E,
Withc Siz Beautzful Views, for

ONE DOLLAR.

GRAHAM & MUIR have received a large assort-
ment of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
whichli tey effer for Sale at muci lower prices than
usual.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,

NOTICE -

I WISH ta inform my Customers and the Public,
that I am still in SANGUINET STREET, and that
I do not wish thera ta be deceived by such false
statenents as have appeared for sonie time in several
of the French papers of this city. And i have nou
connection wil any other Establihimernt ii this
city, only in Saugmuer Street,

JOllN .\lcCLOSKY,
3S Ssguiunt Streat.

T.t. -VERY sUPERIon yitt)

in handsome Malhogany Cases, ouly SIXTY CENTS - -- - --- - --

a Set andupwards. , ; \
A supply received by GRALAI & .\UIR, 19C

Grat St. fusme Street. IÎNTR.EAL STE-A DYL-W ORES,
BEAUTIFUL FRENCIH NOTE PAPER, 3S, Sanguinet SUeït,

Teted, ouly FIFTY CENTS a BOX, o? Pive Quires North c-rnt of the Chali de i:-t, sid a little
Blackeordlered, and otlîer- Note Papers with En- i off Craig Street.
velopes to match-at equaly low prices.

GIRAIAM & MUIDm
19 Gretnt St. J:n.uStrc

THE Subscribers respectfully- snounce, they arne
exclusive Agents in Canada for the entensive, aud
weIl kînown CATHOLIC P'ublishing louse of ED-
WARD DUNIGAN & BRTHER, New York. The
Trade can now be supplied froui the WureLoue o?
the Subscribers,

19 GRE./T ST. .MMES S2REET,
MiOSTREAL,

on as liberal Terms as can bu obtained lu lNew York,
thus saving the expense of importation. Although
the publications of Dunigan & Brother are acknoi-
leged to be superiori m style, their prices are fnot
higher than thuse of auy iother Publisher.

Catalogues can b Lad on application.
GRAHAM il .MUIR.

MAGNIFICENT EDITION
CF

HA YDOCK'S CATHOL.C BiBLE.

THE Subscribers are issuing in Numbers, price 25
cents cach, IIAYDOCKS'S unabridged CATHOLIC
PÀMILY BIBLE. The Work w-l lbc co leted Lun38
Numbers, sud 'tilt cautain 25 splendid STEEL ENÇ-
GRAVINGS. This superb edition of the Bible bas
been honored by the approbation of the Iloly Fatber
PIUS IX., by Cardinal Wiseman, and Forty of the
Archbishops and Bishops of the United States aJnd
the British Provinces, including His Grace the Arch-.
bishop of Quebec.

Part First now ready ; the others will appear in
raptid succession.

GRAHIAM &MUID.

1)edicsafed to, and Honored wit/ the Si oiazs fi
HýlIness P1S IX., -

THE LIFE OF .l-HE B. VIRGIN MARY,
Aud of Her most Chaste Spouse S. JOSEPII.

and Holy Parents St. JOACHIM and
Sr. ANNE.

NOW Publishiig, and will bu completed in 20 Numr-
bers, the most beautiful Edition of the LIFE of thr
B. VIRGIN ever issued. Weritten by Monsignore
Gentilucec, Chamberlain of Honor te His loliness.
Each part will contain a splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVING and several fine WOOD CUTS.

Part First now ready-price 25 cnts-the reminn-
ing Numbers will soon be issued.

GRAIIAM & MUI.

THE LARGEST A SSORTMENT

OF CATHOLIC PRAYIR BOOKS, BIBLES, De-
votional and Hlistorical Citholic Works, will hue found
at 10 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Prayor Books in various Bindings; superbly lound
Prayer Books, in VELVET, t reduccd prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR.
June 2s, 1860.

A YOUNG LADY provided with a Diploma front
the CJatholic Board of Examinners in Montreal, and
ith warm recommendations from an English family

in Upper Canada where, for liree conseciuire years,
she instructed the children of the family, is agaii de-
sirous of forming a similar engagement. She is com-
petent ta ieach French, and English, the Elements
ofMuisie, Crotchet Work, &. &c.

Apply ta C. B. at tne residence of M. A. L'ouche:.,
No. 30 Lagauchitiere Street, Montreal.

TO SCI-IOOL COMMISSIONERS.

W'ANTS 'SITUATION, by a Lady, to TEACIH a
SCI1OOJL, or ta give instructions ina Private Fanuil.-.
She lias a Diploima from the Catholie Loard of Ex-
aminers for M'ontreal; and is qualIfile te imiert ata
sounîd English Educalion.

Apply to the Tieros WITNEss Oflice, MontrcEl, C.E.;
or te M. C. Imly.'s Commercial School, No. 0 5

m St.
Lawrence Main Street, Motrent.

June 14, 1860.

Among the many restoratives which nature has
supplied to relieve the iilictions of hunanity there
is no more favorite one for a certain ciass of diseasas
than Ithe "mlniedical gumn" of the Wild Cherry Tree ;
but however valuable it is, lis power taoueal, ta soothe,
ta relieve, and -ta cure, is enhauced ten fold by
scientific and judicious combination with otlier to-
gredients, inthemselves of equal rorth. This hap-
py uiungling exists in that

"lCombination and a form indeed<
Of medicine known as

Di. WISTAR'S BALSA.\ CF WILD CHERRY,
Whose value in curinag Coiuhs, Colde, Branchtis,
Whoopin.- Ceogh, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonairy .foc-
ion, and1nicipicut Consminptiot is ituestimiable.

HOME TESTIMONY.
losToN, April 18, 1852.

No. 48 Union Str. S
Min Snii W. Fow-eeLE.-Dear Sir :-Your invaluable

medicine, I camu truîly say, has literally snatched nie
from lthe grrave. Lnst Jai' I was attacked by a siud-
den Cold, whicli resulted. in a very severe Cough,
with riolent pains in the Side and Chest. I became
so michareduced, that uy friends frankly talu me
that Inust die. At this acriis, I hoard of? siar's
Balsar of TViI Cherry, and immediately sent for a
bottle. The eeact produced was mideed wonderful.
My physician, one of the most respectable in Boston,
who had previouisly told me iati a cure was bopeles?
cam e in, and I informed him what I hadtakern. Ne
examined Ile Balsan, and advised me ta continue
Le use oilt, since wbich time Ihae continued ta

inîpruve dtiiy ; an] thec mne- i; %m.swlic buS
given me uip, told ne, a feîr d.c S.,:.: I might
yet livo many years.

Respectfully,
MARY ROWE.

We ean cheerfully testify to the truthi of the above
statement, Mrs Roe baving bea an uinmate of our
family. * -,nfrnvfr,

WhILIM DE5iN-NETT .
MARTIA DENNETT.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the
wrapper.

Prepared by S. W. FoiLE & Ca, Boston, aud fOr
sile by

Lymaurs, Savage & Ca., Carter, Kerry & Ca.,
Lamplougi & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mo-
treal.

THE abave Estaluishmeintit w-tlI hI' conmioule, ii ail
its branches, as formnerly iby th utrsgned. As this
establishinent is ene tf tise ldest h 1amntre-tal, and
the largest of the kind inu Canmme., being fited mii by
Steain the very bst plan, anctd is capable e-f oinug
any amount cf business wc-iti deschlulu - iwi îledge
ourseines to have every arti-llettoe i the ver- bst
manner, ii at iolerate etu rges.

We viil DITE aol kiids of Sîlks, Satins, Velvems,
Crapes, Woollents, &c., as also SCOURING al kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovaated in
the best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
Paint, Cil, Grease, Iron Mould, Winet Stoimîs, &c.,
carefuilly extractei.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & 00.

With respect to the change that Las takele place inl
the above Establishmentit has been doneîonly for
the better management cml the sanie; and i wili 1e
inform th-e Publie that I bave non retired froin the
business, as bas been circulated through the City in
hand-bills. I mni still tbe bea l Manager, unitil fur-
<bier notice

JOHN MicCLOSKY,
38 Saiguinet Strqet.

PHERP E R. EAUTEUJX,
iMt'OnTEt 0F

DRY OODS.
No. 112, St. Paul Suect,

IAS constantly oi and grand assortment of MSer-
chandise, French and Englisth, Carpets foîr Saloomis,
&-c., &C.

P. F. fas also ou band a choice eleclioi of Dry
Goods and READ-MADE CLOTING, which he
nill Seil, aI Vrmy Iow prces, Wholesale nd Retail.

Aleo, on baud, GRCCERIES au-i PROVI-
SIONS, ta ha Sold WIOLESALE ouly-.

Mtr. P. has matode greai inmlproventms ini mis Eiuah-
lishmendt n ad ta receiviug NEW COODS every
we-k froi Enrop, pr s tuner. II nha als ion
bandes aarg.-- assouit of Lhine Gientlem-ns,
and Chiidre:ts iootl and She - !olesale si
Retail.

Aprils G, 180. i2m

DRLY GOODýý.

St. Lawricce ouse. 93 M. Uzf Street,
Second Duor from Notre Dam'e tSreet.

JOHN PAPE & C0.
HAVE just OPENED one Case of L A DIES> CHE-
NILLE flAIR NETTS, ail colors

Montreai, Oct. 27, 1850.
on rea

GRAND TRUNIK RAILWrAY.

SUMMER A RRANGEM ENT.

ON nd after MONDAY, JULY 2nd, Trains
leave POiNT ST. CHARLES as follows:-

EASTERN TRAINS.
Day Express for Que-ec, Portland O-a

Boston, at.....................:..3
Fast Express Tr:uin for Qîebec, (arrivmg

at Qiebec at 0.45 P.M) at. ..-..... 00
Mail Train for Portland amui iemionttc

(stopping over-night at islaril'an]) 4.i0s
Accommodlatio:: Trniii for Q-e t-.

land Pond ant all Waai r Sn s .

WESTEIRN TRAINS.

w-Ii

i ..M

P'.M.

1,.S.-

Two Ti-ough T--ins tcteen Montreal n d
D rit dazly.

"Day Mail, for Toront', Lndon, .S9urnia,
and Dtroit,.at.................... 0.00 A.M.

Mixed Train, for Kingston uand ail Way
Stations, at....-.............:..4.30 P.M.

,Night Express Train, (with Sleeping
Cars attached) for Toronto, Detroit,
&c. at......................... 9.00 P.M
These Trains counect at Detroit Junction w-ith

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
ern and Detroit an]l Milwankie Railroads for al
poilts West.%

W. SHUANLY,
Generai .Manager.

Montreal. June 27, 1860.

W I L i A .M C U N N I N G l A M'S

MARBLE FACTORYJ
BLEURY STREET, (NEARI HANOVER TER.

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHUM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kiads o? MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMIBS,
anS GRAVE STONES: CIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, Le., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montrcal and its viciaity, that the largest aud the
flnest assrtuent of MA NUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, 1s at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything l the above line,
and at a reduction'of tw2ent per cent from the fer-
mier prices.

N.B.--There is no Marble Fac-.ory' t Canada Las
so imuch Marble on hanS.

June 9, 1859.

Ayer's AÀgu1%e C u re.

&ELJWWTN)SS'AND JCT*LIÇ CHRIL 27, .1860.

GENTLEMENS OTJTFITTING

MERCHIANT TAILORING,

And General Drapery Store,

THE GLOTH HALL,
292 otre Dame Street, ( West).

Best West of England Black Cloths.
Bci COassimeres, Tweeds, Doeskins.
Silk Velvet and Marseille Vestings.
Ready Mie Garments for all Seuînnnis.
Geuilaumeus Glves,uSilk d i- .
Gent's Hall Hoce )Iv-no, Cottotn, & Lanbs' Wouu.
Gen's Ties, Scarfi, Hindkerebiesa, Brtces, &c-.
Gentlemn'a Linon CollIars inI the va-ious Styles.
Gent's Faucy Regatn and Linen Firetuel Siiris.
Vests, Pants and Draw-ers i Metriio and Cotton.
Lmnlbrelirts, Portman.in:naus, Travelling Scarfs, tc.

MERCEANT TAlILOlING DE'AIITMENT

Orders will be e.scuted according to the Laen
Fasmiuions, ivili emuch carit and desoach, at tle estnui
time conslLing thel peiiar iu ou c-uichl Cîusi<tomer.

Full Stimner Suit completed in on4 d11y.
Pull Dress Suit 'within two days from the time

ordered.
IHosiery for Lodies, Gent's ai Youtis, of aill sizes

and quaities
Linens, Flannels, Towelliing, Long Cloth, Muslqins.

Parasiols, &c.-

June 21.
J. IVERS, Propiractor.

"OUT M USICAL FR{IEND."

"OUR MUSICAL FPlIEND," a rare Companicn for
the Winter Months.

Every Piianisx, Shouîld procure this weekldy
Every Singer, Publication of Vocal and
Every Teacher, Piano Forte Muîsic, cost-
Every Pupil, |ing but 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, nuimber, and pronounced

1B- ic ent!rh Press of the Country, to bc

' The Best and Cheapest Wrnk of tthe kud
ii t wo ." •

Twelve fuil-sized Pages of Vocal anid Piano Forte
M3usic for TEN CENTS.

ur, .5 f"-at, 3.1 ; Qa, 31..

Subscribe to "Our Musicri .Friend,' "or order it
from ih -neorest Newtsdealer, andu .vou wiulinre
Music enough for your entire famîily ut aU Lisignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want luisic for the Flute,
Violin, Cornet, Clarionet, Accorlion, &c., subscrine
to tie

"SOLO MELODIST,
Containîmg 12 pages, custing only la Cents a inum-
ber: Yearly, 32.50 ; ]lalf-yearly, $125. Ail the-
Back Nmnbuhers at i3 Cents.and Bnouit Volumes,
cutaining 17 NIubers, .$20atS n ch, cons:aily onu
haid.

C. B. SEYMURT & Co,
107 Nassau Street, Nev York.

--
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P. F. WALSH

Practical and Scientfic Watimaker,

RAS REMOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STRE ET,
(Nex door to O' Couo's Boot S/oc Store.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sornent of Watches, Jewellery, and Plated Ware.

P. F. Wash has also on hand the BEST SELECT-
Sanid nos t varied assorment of FANCY GOODS,

Toys Perfumery, Cliplets, Rosaries, Decdes, andotiler religious ansd symt-iic articles.
diiy yaour Fancy and other Stationery from P. P.

WALSIH, I 1d8Notre Daeis Street, of rhich h liason hsîîund the VERYI JEST QUALITY.
.G Siectial attention given to REPAIRING andTI3iING all kinds nf Watclies, by conpetent vork-

nun, under lis ;ru-cum/ superintendence.
No Watch!c-s taken for Ri>airs thnt cannot bc

BUSINESS DEVICE-
r ,jV ti'i i Sale i'Light Profit.

Nie s?, la5t

FIREWOOD.

COIIDS FIRWOOÛD.-Pine, Iemlock
Tmd Tauarock-i $3 per Cord.

F. B. t'NAIIEE.

FIRE BRICKS.
5000 FIRE BRIONS fur Sale

m ucturle.v ', Banîsay's and Carrs

F. B. MI'NA3lEE?
St. Antoine Street,

WHITE PINE.

FE'T of Sqjuut-ar10000)2i1,COOl fe-t t Flatts and Round Roc

lÛ,Itl)) fs-ct(of Flat uild mud Wbite PFinL2'000 Susîîcrkei:tl Foc-t J luth Fioor«iiug
50 do doI ui] 2"cin"looniig.

l'unies inumeîurhbîug tsio bih will find this the besseaîson t-l innIer cor u<asI me

F. i M'NAMEE.

FOR SALE.
TONS < i.sortiledoP1['i ,iN, 1 I , 1-
5tbatrrtlàfiti AmîîenAI ':I Curuls

:mu Eimiî y CL*lî'nt ti:arrels mn

iE i usr-u ss i w-i, f i;01; SLEIGUis fomi, a h o earrying I mh., P'atileshav-
iiig larg<ee e ursg woodeni houseslIo sIeuluo I1-, i'îsll(tiamistilo -

JF. 1. M'NAIMEE.

-
UAS~ N CULL Tt~E,1M LEIONNE.
il s s. i-slni ri- lno ltiiiSis <stuc of the îmost.

lic-a iint i ti .ry, nlue gi anu ejuca-
cn cial dsincii Ii rear ycou ng îpersn-us for
A rnic sisl the i tchiinug Ihm particularlyAriîioia- dn Ise îglisliuand Frenci tugîssges.A c-n-d cou tigrnliS i mti Freuch p15pils3 from the ci-
tics sud eouties ur o- suyimig witlout distlue-
low i c . eigion. 'lul bo r ing is at Iver

ACADE MY
oF 'jl'

CONGREGATION OF NOT; E DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TIIIS lisnb-ismiiios conuctedl by tise Sisters ai
etion, and ls w-cl provided with conupe

lt and exieninced Tetuchers, who iy strict attentioli ta foinîuIllue ni. i nets aim pri n i ples e of 'their pi,hila i"n t poi.te Christiain bassis, uituilcating ut thesasme mtimie, baliite o'f Ieatuesa, order and inmdustry.
The Course of Instruction will enibrace ail theuisual re1 isites aid mccoIilishinents of Female

Ediscani.

S CU kL 8T 1 C Y E A R .

uad an Tsitie..........70
Use or B d iuth ieuding..--------...... 7 00Dilm fisg............--............ 10 5Dranig ad l'inti ........... 7 003insic Lessons- Piano............. ... on

I'ayment is rerquired Quarte-rly in advance.
Ctolier 29.

C C L L E G E Ù F E E G 1 OPOL ISKINGSTON, 0CW.:

Uner &.e Juuiniedia/e Squervision of the Rîgiti lie
E. J. Horin, Bi/sop of Kin gator.

TUE above Iistituman, situated in one of the most
agreeable and healthful parts of 'Kingston, is ow
conîietely orgami-zed. Able Teacherhave been pro-
vid-d for tie varionsm departments. The object ofthe Institution is to impart ut good and solid educa-
ion lu tie fullest sense of the wvord. The ]ealth,
norals, andi manniers of the puîpils will be ian object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
vii include a complete Clossical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will ba given to theFech anS English langîuages.

A large anS w-ail selected] Library- wili be Oipen to
the Popils.

T E R Si S:I
BoseS anS Tuition,S$100 peu- Annura(pîaya lehlalf-

ye-arly in Advaonce.)
Use ef Librar-y during stay',$2.
Thte Annrual Session contmences on the lstSSeptem-

lier, aini] ends an îLe flrst Thiursday c? July.
Joly- 2Ist, 1858.

CUT TIIiS)U AND SAVE I'T.
THSE suibscribers lias la coîurse of construction a nom-
ber ai FAMILY SEWING MACIIINES, the saine as
Wheeler & Wilson's puateni, wibich tua intends to mall
cheaper than any that have becen soiSdlieretofore lu
Canada. Ail w-ho intend ta stupply- thmemsetves withi
a good cheap Machine, w-ti dinS it to their adrantaga
ta defer thaer perchases for s fewr w-eeks untLil these
Mîachinees arc completed. In prnice anS quality the>
SwLu hava no parallel, as thec subscriber inutends to be
goernedi by quick sales and light profits.

W/11T FOR? THE RSRGSINS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewitng Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street.

Oct. 20, 1859.
I...

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

THE undersigned givesSolvent Socurity and respect-
able reference.

* P. TUOKER,
Collector o? Âocounte,53 Prince Street.

1

1

1
1
1
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ATHE ATH.E*'_ P N.8: -H E n

Y.THEC G, 0SW-Úi a t A L 3p Lu M -B E R
S#aLa-N. A. Cote. -- WWINU, SPIRIT, ALE, iPORTER AND CIDER, AÂ
fyler-J. Doyle. W 9IO H AE .Lf. A N D RETA i L. -mMBRCHANTS, G - ':IT T EE

-iàmàerstburç-J.'Rbrs:l.1 ,Il ýùh..v J Caee... .?4.2 MGt.Gtl .Stre, and 79 St. PaIul -Street,' 26 St. Franwis Xavier Street, Montreal, No 52 S T PET ST
cAt-Rev. Mr. Girroir. BEG ta inform thleir friends and the publia geinerally,

Boc -P u that teyhave jut receied a we selected Stock fandSt.amesSirea)
BeUeille-M. O'Dornpsey. THE Subscribers having been sppointed - AGENTS Erery description bf Gentlemen's Weing Appa1tiquo, andbhave madaangeet Stoceliveroby MONTREAL.

B rri-e.3 ;Le o AAA e h aec OAST STEE constantly on baud, or macle ge order on the sherteyt Liquors, and aveUmade arrangement ta deliver b>'
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee. for CANA DA, for the sale of CS STEL o nyrsoadormetorern s e Express vans, all Goods ordered At their Stores, freet H US YRNS AE LST

Braniford-W. M'Manamy. CHURCH and FACTORY BELLS, re noew prepar- natice, a reamonable rates.85 TERpo o F BATH TUBS, HYDR NTS, UWTER LOET,

Caledonia--M. Donnelly. ed te execute Orders for them t any estent gthatmay Montreal, Nov. 1859.stftl hd TERMS CASaH.FORCEndA LIFT PUMPE, te.,

Cavanille-J. Knowlson. be required. -- All Casek, Jars and Bottles, ta be paid for or ex-
CAambly-J. Uackett. Theso Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK- B. D E V L I N, changed on delivery. Jobbing Punctatly attended to.
Cobourg-P. Maguire. ERS & CO., of Shelfield, England. They bave a pure,P R CSeptember 15, 1859.
Cornwall-Rtv. J. S. O'Connor. melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing te the elas- AIVOCATE,
Compton-Mr. W. Daly ticity of the metal the sound penetraie te t agreat as Rcmoved hisOce to No. 30, L e St.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Duphy. distance. ames Street. PerIPerR.---
Dalhousie Uils-Wm. Chisholm Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made PeregaS.Pdzer, er J N O E

Dewittille-J. M'Iver. . of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and are con- Fer ga. dozen. ble. JOHN ROONEY,
Dudas-J, M'Gerrald. sequently more easily rang; and owing ta the den- RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL, PORT-Finest 014 Crusted....48.s29Cd P A N0 OFRdTdE TUNER,
Egansville-J. Bonfield. sity and aise te zo the well-known strength fth ERYFines.Pale.or.Golden128n6d3023rkkn
East Hawesbury-Re. J. J. Collins material, it is almost impossible ta break them, with ADVOCATES, SHBRRY-iestPa.eor Golde..ls Cd 4213 s Cd CFormerl t of Nun m Clark, New York, and rece

Eastern Ttins/us-P. Rackot. ordînary usage. Good............... 12s 6d S0s 29 6d ia the employ of S. T. Fearce,)

Er:nsviliT-P. PGfue. These bo n ebave been suceesftully introduced in No. 14. Little St. Joseph Strees, MADEIRA-Fine Old.........15s Od 36a 3a Sd BEGS leave ta inform Mr. Pearce's customers, s

Emily-M. Henneasse. some Of the largest cities and towns lu the United Near the Hotel Due Hospital. CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 908 7s ac well in Montreal as inl he country, and neighbor.

Fr,npaion-Rev. Mr. Paradis. States and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac- CLARET---Other Brande, s05 d ing towns, that he bas commenced

FarnLcrsville-J. Flood. tories, &o.,; and being sold much cheaper than Crni- OLARET-Chateu Ln.fitt.e and TUNING PIANOS
Gananeque-Rev. J. Rossiter. position Belle, this tact in connection with their W W . P R 1 C E, lt. Julien.......Us9Bd 24a la 6d on bis own account; and trusts by his punctuui-
Guelph-J. Harris lightness, strength and sweetness Of tone, cannot ADVOCATE, SPIRITS.ity and skill t merit a continuance of that patron-
Hamution-P. S. M'Hlenry. fail te cammend ther ta public favor.Hamtilton-.S.M'Henr.fatsteel commenaithetopublicfaor.an No. 28 ileSt. Jam StreetMontreal BRANDIES-Martell's & Hen- age which was se liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

H.untingdon--. M'Faul. Cat Steel Belis dpombine, .Iherepre an improment N. te S mes &e, . nessy's, 1848. .... 60s s d Ail orders left at Messrs. B. Dawson & Sons, Great
agrsll--W. Featherston. in quality and peoer of lone, with/ «reater facilityfor .Otard's, Planate, &e. o.15s Od 3c 3a Cd !St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

Keinplpille-M. Heaphy. placing and ringing them,jo.u their diminished weight M . D O H E R T Y, GIN-Best Lond0n Old Tom.... 12s Cd 30s 2s Gd March 9, 1860.
Kingsten-P. Purcell. and a very ,naterud saving in prce. DeKuyper's Hollands.... .. 6à3d l5s la 3d
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Poley. Canms CAsr TO ODxa WITnI EGEAT ACCCEACT. A DVOCATR, WHISKRY-Thin's & Ramsay's
London-Rev. E. Bayard. EveryS Bell is warranted fer ee year, witb proper No. 59. Luth . Janws Street, Montreat. Scotch........... 8a4d 20s 2 Od
Lodiel-O. Qu.igley. usagel nauj climats _______ _______&______________

Lobrugh-T. Daiey. Printec irculars, wiih descriptionsFrecR ANeLIdH O. e89 «4d 20s 2s Od TUE S OOL COhbMISSIONEReb the Parish o!

Lacoll-W. fiant>. tiens, prices, &c., wil te furuisheti on application te F'JlýbagL litLI CV OtISE, 014Ryo sud Genu- ST. JULIENNE will roquiro, on the Finet r k!y

Maidstne-Rev. R. Keleher. FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN, ine Upper Canada, 4s Od 10s le Od nonrct, a nMAL TEAO ERh eueawbodFilrable

Merriekvill-M.. Kelly. Montr'es!> (Cerner of King aund Williams StreetjAES NOPR R. ta lustrunt lu beth Englisb nnd Frenchi.

Naw Mariai-Rer. M. Wardy. Agentsfoer Canada. MONTREAL, ALES AND PORTERS. Address by ltter, prepaid, te A. H. De Cauusin,

Otawa OU y-J. Rewland. Sanuary 1. quarts, pinis. Secretary-Treasurer.

Orllaia-Rev.J. Synnoat. January 1. I S N O W O P E N, ALE-Baas & Co.'s and Allsop's E. 1. March9, 1860.

Oshana--Richard Supple. And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN. - P'e''''a .''''''h'ne, ''''t''''

Prescott-J. Ford. Mr. Ryan would say ta the Friendi of this very' p.- Pdbal... l..e. . tE d 2is d TERKAnES
Peri h-J. Doran. - O- ston, tc., eîd iu bottle.......... 49Cd 21eUCU2THEf GREATEST
Petra-. r. pular House, that it bas been NRWL Y FURNESHED PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Guin-
Peteboro-E. M'Cormick. H B, E N N A N , not only in part,but throughont; and tit ho intends et Co.'s.................158 Cd 7e 6d

te conduet it as a PIRST-CLASS HOTEL; jet Moetreal and Lachine,..........S SaOd 3s Cd
Port IHope-J. Birnungham prices for Transient guests, as ell as regular Board- CIDER-Penner's and Devoeshire,... lZs ad 7 6d

Que/r-)I. O'Iseary. I os iie:ubagdRîlon-Re. J. Quinn. .e. erPlarties roquiring Bard, with Ricorne, would ind it All Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-
e hot R .J.Qi. Byruerties e g Btatr d wth Fraukîtu. En itiens.Refrew-Rev.- M. Byrne- , tgeto try the FranklinDepot fer Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Richnuiii- Te. BOOT AND SHOE MAKEWhiskey.
Sihrboek-T riffithn . .3Cz Se (e Ed D O'GORMON, May 31, 1860. DISIJORY
Richon-A. Donelly.. 3 Ca Street, (West End,)
Sherbrookec-T. Griffith. B0y T 3 1L D E R- - --
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graten. A A. w FLa soOCICY, MONTREAL. -. 0F T E Â E
South Glauceer-J. Daley. * BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W. MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
Snmnerstaw-D. à'Deaid. .M. ENEYcfRXBRY asdBoveedn
Su.mnr swn .-D G.M'DoHad. g g. Skiffs made te Urder Seeran Skiffs w as ou one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
St. .dnres-Re. G.A.u. --- - band for Sale. .aiso an Aseortment of Oars, sent te eures

St. qanese /a.pocatier-Rev. Mr. BourTett S E W I N G M A C H I N E S .s>n part o te Pronce. EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

St. Columin ri e .Mr .Falay. N. B.-Letters directed to me munst be post-paid, From the worst Scrofula doma t the conmon Pntpl«
St. Catherinees-. . gMD Ld. •No person ie authorized to take orders on my ac. He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and

St. Roauld 1 B ftche ialRev. M Sa. count. never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu-

Trenton-Re. Mr. Brettargh. -r .mor.) H hlas now in bis possession over two han-

Thoroel-John Heenan. dred certidcates of its value, ail within twentyrmiles
Ting~ickT. Dnega. __of Boston.

nto -trc hi 23 Shuter Street. f T oties are warranted ta cure a nurs½g sore
Ternp (sotn-J. l¶agan. __ et>
Temt; on J l agan - One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
WttOPodr-ms 'Eeyo. -pimples on the face.

WeW"stort--es. Keh. 'arthy. Two t three bottles will clear the system of beils.
YorkradR r LmeSPBING AMfl SEr. T ottes are 'warrat to cure the worst eau-

- -dI.ç'~ '~ asu~ ~SA~fl~î kerin the mouth andsieomacb.
---- 860.Three to five bottles are warranted te cure the-nnpV ' 16.wors t eqa of ervsie elas.M. P. RIYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIZONER STREET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &.,

TAKES this opnortunity of informing his many
inda l Canada West and Est, that he bas opened

the above Store, and will be prepared ta attend te
the Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.

Wili baue consx.sntIy on band a supply of the follow-

ing articles, of the choices'. description -.-
Butter Oatmeal Teas
Fleur Ots Tobaceo
Pork Pot Barley Cigars
Hams [. Whpat Plour Sosp & Candles

Fish Split Peas Pails
Salt Corni Mea! Brooms, &c.
June G, IsiO.

ENGL-' pisa V ATE TUITION.

Mr. KEEGAN. ENGLISH nd MATHEMATICAL
TEACH ER, will attend Gutiemon'se Familles, Mu-rh
ing ad Eveing, to give LESSONS -inan>'brandi
ef EnilihEducatron.ofEnlshEducnon. Kvegan, 47 Nazareth Street,1
MoutreA.

City referencs, if reqnin d.

P, E M O V E D.

THE udersigued begs to intorm his Fniends and

the Public, tiat hce lias REMOVED bis

INSUR ANCE OFFICE
Fromn Saint Francois Xavier Street,

Te
No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,

In the Upper part oMessrs. Lamothe & M'Gregor's
Store.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

May 31, 186t.

W. F. MO(NAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucheur,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

No. 103, WELLINGTON STREET,
Opposll ethe *'Queel's Engine Bouse,»

R. PA TTON,
OUSTOMER BOO TMAKEB,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS bis sincere thanks te bis kind Patrons
and the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
tronage during the tast Seven years; and hopos, by
strict attention to business, to murit a continuance of

the same.
R. P. will, in future, devote his whole attention to

WORK MADE te ORDER. Now is the timei
Montreal. April 19, 1860.

ADVERTISEIMENT.

A S T HlM A .- For the INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
complaint use

F E N D T' S

BRONCIAL CIGARETTES,
made by C. B. SEYMOUR, & GO, 107 NASSAI

STREET, N. Y.
Price,-$1 per Box; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES !!
These really excellent Machines are used in all the

principal Towns ud Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THBY [lAVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIA LS
bave been received from different parts of anada.
The ftollowing are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe T rade :-

.Montreal, April, 1860.
We takenjlcasunu lu baig testimon> tethe co-r

plote vorkîug o e t aines manfactured t>' M.1
E. J. Nagle, haring had 3 in use for the last twelvee
months. Theyare ofSingers Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of tbe kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1880.
WVe have uaed Eight of E. J. Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past tmelve months, and
bave no besitation in saying tbat they are in ever7
respect equal to the mest approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we have several iu use.

CH ILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21ls, 1860.
E. G. NAG.E, Esq.

Dear Sir,
Tht iron Machines jeu

sent us some short tine ageowe bave il fuil opera-
tion, and must say thai they far exceed our expae-

tations; in fact, we like them beltter than any of-L M.
Singer & Co.s tiht ive have used. Our Mr. Robineon
will be in Montreal, ou Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if you would tave tiree of your
No. 2 Machines rendy for shipment on that day as
we shill require them immediately.

Yours, respecttlly,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They cau
stitch a Shirt Bosoa and a HBarness Trace equally

REl.

No. 1 Machine......................$75 OC

THE Subscriber, while returning thanka ta is
friendsuand the publie generally for the liberal sup-
port extended te hlm during the last ten years in the

FURNITRE BUSINES ,
wishes ta inform them that having re-leased bis store
for a number of years, and made extensive improve-
ments uo e aer te accommedate bis daily inersing
business, ho bas juet eempleted eue ofthtie langeai
and best assortments of

HIOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
that bas ever been on view in this city, comprising
evar>' article li the Hcuaze Funnieiug lino. To onu-
meratehis Stoe ouldstake se large a epace, that
ho will only nare a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of oet z-Parlor Suits, lu Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 te 500 dollars; Char-
ber Sots lu Rosewood, B W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 ta 250 dollars ; 200 Mabogany
Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
t 9 doils. each; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, a->me entirely new, from 40c to
4 dollars each ; SpringCurled fair Mattrasses, Palm
Leafani Cna rusk Mattrasseu, trtm 4 la 25 dol-
lars eaciti ; iii a ver>' largo stock et Badmicadei, et
Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, tC., of different styles and
prices, from 8 te 40dollars eacb; a very large as-
sortroent of Marble uand Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Eight.Day and Thirty-Nour Clocks,
Self-rocking Cradles; anu extensive assortment of
iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Cots, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner and Portable Washstands
and Towel Racka. 'he above will be found one of
the largest and best assorted stocks of Furniture
cver on view in this city, and as it bas been got up
fer Cash daing tie min ton, wil te sait at lesst 10
per cn beloe anything inthe oit de.

Plesse call and examine the Goods and Prices,
whieb will convince all of the fact tat to ave mo-
ney is to BUY your FURNITURE at 0. Al'GAR.
VE TS,

S244 Notre Dame Street,

No. 29i............ 5 00 where all Goods sold arc warranted to be what, the7
No. 3 ' -wiii extra large siule. 95 00 are represented ; if not, they eau b rturned three

Needles 80c per dozen. months after the date of sale, and the money will be
EVZRY M.SCHIRE IB W.BRR.ANTED. refanded. All Goods carefoly packed, ana doliver-

cd on board the cars or boats, or at the residence of
Ali communications intended for mn muet be pre- parties muside of the Toll Gates -freceof charge.-

paid, as noe other will be received. Aiso, constant!> on band, Solid Mahogany Veneers,
E. J NALEVarni8t, Cunlet iHait, anti cuber Geads suitaaltIt

E. J. NAGLE, the Trade, ftr Cash or in exchange for First Class
Canadian Sewing Machine Depe,, Furniture.

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs furnished to the
265 Ntre Dame Streot, .ntrea. -Trade, Finisied or Uninisbed, as ma'y be required.

Factory of Bartley 4- Glbert's, Canal Basin, OWEN M'GARVEY,
Wholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-

house, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
- ---- the French Square, Montreal.

TWO good OABINETMAKERS and ONE CH AIR-Aye <athatie -Pis- MAKRR WANTED.
%PApril 26.

rand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 APGILL l 27 RECOLLE T STREE2TS. c

'E Proprietors of the abore Establishment beg ta aatify their patrons and the public generally, that
eir SPRING assortment consiste of Clotho, Doe-
ms, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothig, w
[th a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
es, &c., bave now arrived. a
We aise beg ta draw the attention of the public
Sur Stock et SUPERIOR ni

EADY-NADE CLOTHING, s
rhich consista of the largest assortment, mest fa- p
tronable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in the fit7-.
In consequence ef our extensive business, and t
reat facilities for ge'. ing bargains, we are enabled N
is sseason ta offer Goode much lower than any

[ruse in aur line.
DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.

Montreal. April 19, 1860.

, ROCE RI ES S U GAR,&C.
F OR S A L E

As 4.3 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)>
GUNPOWDER, very fne.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.tIMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fiue.

BLACE TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.f
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUG ARtS.
LOAF.
DRY CRUSHIED.
MUSCOYADA Sugar, very ligbt.

OFFRE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very flue.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUS.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal te Engriah.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine ; Martel,in bide. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, te.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Our-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Seap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
lnes, Shoe Tbread, Gardon Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, lu qnarts
and pinte.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbersand Stove Brusies ; Cloth

and Shoe Bruahes.
SPICES, &c.--Figs, Prunes; Spices, wholo and

round; Cinnamon, Claves, Mace, Natmega, White
Peppr, Blak Popper, Alepice, Cayenne Ppper,
Mac onrie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,

Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bag; Cearse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Fiah, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best qality, and wili te Sold
at the lowest prices.

J. PEBLAN.
March 3 '1B".

One to two bottles are warranted to cure all ha-
Morin the eyes.
Tie boittes are warantcd to cure running of thearsand bletches ameug the bain.

Four to six bottles are warre.nted to cure corn.pt
nd running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait

heum.
Five te cight bottles will cure the worst case of

crofuia.
DiRserias ra Us.-Adult, one table spoonful

or day. Children over eight yeare, a dessertspoon-
ul; children from fue to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction cau be applicable to ail constitutions,
ake enongh to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance iu bad cases
ofScrofula.

KENNEDYS SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
11r Inflamatioa and Humer of the Eyts, this gives

mmediate relief; yo will apply it on a linen rag
when g°ing ta ted.

abr ScaldHead,you ei feut the bah off teaffectedpart, applt> ti ltueni frec1>', and yen miii tee the
improrement ila a tomdaje.FerSait R/eurnub it well in as often as conventi-
ent.

For Scales o an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give jou such res
comforr that yeu cannot help wishing well to the i-router.

For.Scabs: these commence by a thin, scrid uid
oeziug threugh the skia, seen hardeuiug an the sur-
race; ln a short time are full of yellow matter isome
are on an infiamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointruct freely, but yen de net rub it l.

For Sor eLegs: this is a common disasc, more sothan la generail>' suppoeed ; the skia turus purpie,

covered with soales, tches intolerablyrsmomes
ferming ruuuiug acres; t>' applyiug the Cintuient,
the itcbing and scses wil disappear in a te dsys,
but you must keep on with the Ointment unti! the
skin getsite natural color,

This Ointmont agrees wii evoer>sf e, anginesinimediate relief in ever>' skia diseaso fies> is Loir te.

Price, 29 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roubur> Muas.
For Sale b> every D rugist in the United Stats

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presentlng the

readers of the Taus WITRMSS with the testimony Of
.the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bos-ton

ST. Vsmosxr's AsnVU,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me teoreturn yon
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lu your moet valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for ecrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humora
so prevalent among children, of that clase se n.
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it has been attended bY
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing te all persons afflicted by
sorofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANoTEB.

Dear Sir-We have much pleseure in informing
yon of the benefits received by the little orphans il
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very

oro leg ; we were afraid amputation wonld be ne-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yon,
that he la now perfectly well.

Sienca or ST. JosPu
Hamilton, O. w

1

ýjp." -


